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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
_ONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 27, 1860.

TUE HAPPINESS OF BEING RICH.

BY HENDRICK CoNSCIENCE.
CHAPTER IL
(Continued.)

Mother Smet remained below and listened
aiwhile ta the.noise that ber iusband made with
his sabre, hewing and thrusting at the rats in the
attic. But soon the noise ceased, and she fell
into a deep reverne and dreamed of silken clothes,
and. diamond ear-rings, and footinen with gold
.bands round their bats.

She remained saine time lost in contemplation
of the happiness of being rici ; a sweet smile
illumined ber countenance, and she kept noddaig
wyith ber head as though lier mind wvere giving
reality ta the images which her fancy shaped.0

At last sbe heard the stairs creak heneath the

neavy tread. of ber husbanid; she looked up in
astonsihment, for she saw no light on the stair-
case.

'Is your lamp gone outi?'she asked.
The schoumwveger stalked down the stairs in

silence ani came close ta ber vith unsteady
steps. He was tremblingin every limnb, and Lite
perspiration stood in Lite thick draps on his pale
face.

iHis wife uttered a cry of terrar; then she
sprang up, and exclaimed-

'Good heavens 1 what bascarme over yout-
Wiat bave youi seen ?-a thiief?-a ghost i"

f Silence i silence -leti me fetcl myi breath,'
murnuredi the chimnney-sweeper, with husheid and
stîfled voice.

"But what has happened, then I shouted bis
wife; " you nake me feel morc dead tlan alive."

" Silence, I say ! speak sofier, Trees,' mum-
bled lier husband, as if paralyzed by fear.-
'Don't let anybody hear us."

He came closer ta ber, stooped his head over
ber shoulder, and whispered-

' Trees, Trees dear, your dream is come true
-a treasure--Sucli a great treasure.'

.Oh, poor, unhappy Snet,' slhrieked lus wife
in alarims ; hlie las lost his senses.'

ft No, no ; dont make any noise, or we are
lost,' said lier excited lusband, imiploringly.

'But speak out, then, for goodness' sake, wiat
lias lhappened?'

'I have found a treasure, exactly as you
dreamed.'

' A lump of gold I'
'No, a bag of noney-all silver and gold !-

Coine, take the lamp ;l'il le you sec it.'
His vife noiw grew pale in ber turn, and tren-

bled iviti astorimshmenL. Now she began Io be-
lieve that le was in eainest, and amind ail lier
emotion a warmu sile played about hier lips.-
Following ber husband, she said, beseeciingly-

O, Snet, don't deceive me ; if it isn't truc, r>
shill cdie o vexation'-

' Hold your tangue, I tell you,' miuttered the
schîouwveger betwreen his teeth, as lie went up
the stairs; e you wdli betray us.'

' But how came you ta find itl?' asked his
wife, wnith, husthed votce.

Master Smet stood still,.as though lhe wished
to gratifyl the curiosity of bis helpnate belore
-showing ber the treasure.

'You heard vell eiough, Trees,' said he,
"how I struck about on the floor with msy sabre.
When I got up stairs tlere wasni't a rat ta be
seen, but those blows of mne m-de tIwo jumpni
out of a corner ; they ran betwneenti my legs, and
disappeared close ta the centre-beam an whicl
the roof is supported. I went up ta the place
with my lamp, but I found no opening rior cre-
vice. After 1 lad hunted in every hole and cor-
ner I vent bacc ta qe great beaim, lor i1 couidnî't
conceive where the two rats haud gane ta.-
Thouigh I didn't see any hole, or crack even, in
the beam, I strurk iit with my sabre-I dont's
know wliy, exactlyI. I soundfed so hollow and
made such a strange noise that I struck it harder
and liarder, thinkîng that ihie rats hîad taken up
their abode inside. Ail of a sudden a littile
square pîlantk startedl fromt lie bean ; and plunp) 1
donvi came sonethiing on1 my foot, so heavy that.
I was going ta cry oul with pain'-

'A lump of gold i
'No, not exactly ; a bag o money. It burst

in falling, and ail sorts n gold and silver coins
rolled about the flour. i felt as if I lad a good
blow froi a hainner ; the lamp feul out of my
hand, I slook all over, and I 1vas obhiged ta liold
by lite wal ro coame down stairs. Everything
seeined tobe turning round and round"before My
-eyes; I felt like a drunken mai. Now come,
walk on ithe ips O your toes; antd ihen yau
sieak, lower your voice as inuch as you can.'

When tbey reachetielie affic, lie. ciimmney-
Sweepler led his wife towards the entre-beaml,
ani let the liglit ai the limip fal on a large liien
bng wFhich lay oi the ground, iwitt pieces of tma-
miey aIl aroundit its

Dlame Sinert fl'al on her knees with a suppiress-
edl cry of joy', tare the baig openi stîl tarîlher,
huriedi ier hiandt, ini the pieces oi îmnnney,.reminl-
ed a short lune sutnk ini silenit amatzementi, and
thien sprang to lier feet. She ruised lier haud

above her head, rau round and round the atici
and danced and jumped, and at last shouted, with
a loud Cry-

Oh, ah, I am bursting! I shail splt i Let
me speak a bit. Oh, blessed heavens ve are
now rich--rich as Jews.'

Ful iof terrer, the schouwveger seized. his
wife violently by the armi, with one band, laid
the other on lier mouth, and growled angrîly,
and with a threatening voice-

'You stupid, thougltless fool. Be quiet, or
lIl pminch your aria black and blue. Do you
want the neighbors to know ail about it!'

' Good heaveus t' groaned lits vife, quite ter-
rified ; 'what is tie matter now? You are mak-
ing a face as if you. would kit] ne outright.-
How money allers a man ! AIl the five-uand-
tiwenty years ive have been married, I never saw
your eyes glare like iatl

The chinney-sweeper seemed surprised at bis
own vebeinence; he let go lier arnn, and coati-
nued more caIly-

'No, ne, Trees, 1 don't nean it; but I beg
you, talk more softly, and do't make any noise.
Tell me, where shall we put ail this money ?'

' Weil, letl s put-it downa stairs in the great
chest, and lock it up.'

Antd suppose thteves were to come 1'

"Why should they take it into their heads ta
corne just now? 'The chest hasastood there
these hundred years.'

'Yes ; but you can't be sure about it.'
You must put il sonewhere, anyhow.'
Suppose youbide ut under our bed, in the

straw ?'
SOit, one can sep you are not used ta money,

Snet. Do you Ihink rich people bide their in-
ney in -their beds ? Put it in the chest, I tell
you. If you find a better place to.morrow, it
wili be tiine enough ta change oar minds.'

Taking 4he second lamj from the floor, the
chiiiiiey-sweeper sait--

' Trees, you take the money in your apron.-
I will go down and lock the door, that nobodty
inay take us by surprise ; and take care you don't
let the mony chiiink as you carry it."

While his wife was descending the stairs wit 1
a heavy freight of gold, Master Smet locked
thre door, and drew tire imghit-bolt- :then lue ivent
ta the window, to tahe trap-door of the cellar,
and tie back door, "and tried ail thie bolts antid
bars. Meanwnhile his wile haiad locked ail the
treasure in the greatest chest, and sIe was ai-
ready seated at he table, staring into the air
withi heaving boson, and lingering on the svweet
contemplation of ier weallh.

Her busband catme close to ber, stretched out
his hand, and said, with a stern voice-

The key.'
The key? exclaitied Dame Smlet, mn lîaugh-

ty amnazemlent. •IL hasnu't come t that in our
old days-that you should keep lite keys. I
lave kept thuem im ai-lihonor these five-and-twein-
ty years. You would lke, mnaybe, ta squander
tite money in your schoiuwveger club; but stop a
bit-I keep the onamey-box.,

Master Smîet shook his head impatiently.
' No,' growled he ; • i is ta humder you from

wasting ail the muoney. Wien wne had but litt le,
il didn't seem worbhl while to save ; but now P'il
take care that we'll leiave by something for the
lime whenu<ne are old and iinfirn, else we may
fail ioto poverty and mtisery before iwe die.'

Weil, well, Smet, my lad, inaney doesn't do
you any good,' saidl ithe Damne, with ai angry,
lauiiiming voice. ' You talk lhke ai old miser;-
you make a face like ai undertaker--"

' Cone, Trees, give ne hlie key.'
"The key ? fI I have to fight for it tootlh

andti atl, I won't give it up..
, Won't you take anything out of the chest

wnithout my consent?'
'Well, that is ta say, i won't go iextravaganilfy

to work ; but that I shan't buy a few new
clothes, and chanr'ge ny old ear rings that I have
worn so long for a rathter better pair-are wne
not m.in and wife ? If I were to listen to you,
we shoulid be poorer titan iwe were hefore. If
you don't get saine enjoyment out of your ma-
ney, you had baileter pait a quantity of tein-
crown pieces aio the iali ; you wnould have the
louk of'them ail the same, and les trouble withi
thein.,

' You don't understand me, Trees. If you go
noi ail at once and let out that we have plerity
of noney, by weariimg clothes which are beynid
our station in lire, the neighbors will begii tu
gossipi about il, and ask how we came il.

S Well, and what matter if they doe? The
maltey belongs to ne; myi> forefathers have livvd
in this hou.e more thai, a iundred j ears. Be-
sides. there was nu nttmney forltcoming after mmîy
athiler's suddei lc.ilt-he hadn'ta time to say

where hie had hidden 'il. Atid wiati harm would
it be if everybudy kniewthat I ht1ad fonuid muy in-
-hierîtaunce V

'Whiat hiarmi, you senseless thing ? If hie
<lieves camue to knoaw ltat we have sa mucht mmo-
ney, tey wounld break mia the house, steal the
treausure, andi maurder us, perhaups.'

'How timd the sight of this rnoney bas made
you. I shouldn't know you again, Smet.'

'Yes ; and then consider at people wouldn't
sa easily believe us if we said that we had found
the money. God grant that we may not have
the police on our shoulders; they may think it is
stolen miney. Then they would carry off the
treasure to the police office, till the matter was
properly inquired into. If the law once lays its
hand on it, get it out again if you can. Alas,
alas ! we should be eased of our treasure, and
perhaps die ini nisery, after all.'

9 Indeed," said the dame, anxiously,1'I think
you are right.'

41O Trees, Trees dear, do be a little prudent
lor once ; be a little more reserved, and don't
tell anybody that we have becomne rich.'

' Yes-if only I can be silent,' grunbled bis
wife, and she shrugged her shoulders. 'I learn-
ed to talk from my mother, and she didn't let her
tangue grow stiff for want of using.'

Good heavens 1 'tis very unlucky.'
'If every rich inan ivere like you, it vould be

unlucky indeed. But cant't ive let the neighbors
kinow tiat we bave had a legacy ? I have talk-
ed long enough about it, Im sure.'

A snile overspread the face of the chimney-
sweeper, and his eyes sparkled with joyful sur-
prise. le remained awhile in great meditation,
and then said-

' That ive have had a legacy-but tlien people
would know that we have plenty of money in
the bouse.'

'Well' l
' And the thieves ?"

Oh, you have lost your wits.'
'No ; what do you think ire wli say ? that

we shall soon get a legacy-that we have bad
tidings of your uncle in Holland-'

' Ofîny aunt-that will be better; and if I
buy a bit of newv clothes, or any little trifle, peu-
ple vill only think that we are usJig a little of
our legacy beforehand.'

'Well, you see, that wili do.;.i nobody will
knov that there is any moiféy i ithe bouse, and
everybody will allow that you are of a good fa-
mily. But, Trees, you <dl be reasonable now,
won't you, and spare our noney a hIttile?'

' Come, now, our money-you nmean -ly moa-
ney. I won't do more than our position re-
quires."

' And iwe wili tell Pauw the saine story, or
perhaps the lad mnighi take a whim in his bead
and turh spendthîrift-"
-' There-1 hear him coning,' exclainied the

daine make haste and unbolt the door, or lie
wiIt aok what is going on.'

The chimuney.sveeper sprang up, unlocked the
door, and sat d1owu agait 'with a catm counte-
nance at the table, as il nothmng at al had uap-
pened.

Outside the door, in the street, resounded the
ditty-

'Sebouwvegers gay, who lire in A. B.,
Companions so jolly,
And frolic and fuitly-'

and Pauw came singing and capering into the
room.

Coming up ta the table, lie said, in a sprightly
tone of voice, and ta!kirng very fast-

Oh, oit, how we have laughîei ! If I had
minssed such a bit of fun, [ should cry out, for
my mouth i sore with laughing. Only Ltink,
ihey have made me captam iof the birdcatchers'
club.''

. Come, come, don't make so much noise about
it,5 rumnbled lis father.

' àh, 't isn't about that, father," joyously ex-
clairned Pauw. ' You know, father, ve had laid
hy soine mnaey to get a new (lag made for our
club ? The fine painter in the Winkel street-
hltim they cai Rubens, because he wears a broand
iat andi noustaches-weil, nowr, he was ta paint
a great owl on the flag. Oit, oh, that vas a
clever notion. This evening, while we were sit-
tug hnvng a chat, ail of a sudden he brouglht
the new flag. We ail jumpedt up, fui of cur-
osity. Piet Kruis rolled the flag open ; we
louked ut one another, and lien we all burst out
into such a terrible fit of laughter tbat tbree or
four of us fell down on the ground, and the
others were forcei ta hold their sides. But
there was one who cut a very sour face, and
his was the smith. Now guess what was paint-

cd un the flag.'?
1 Oh, always at your cbildish pranks,' said is

inotter. '1What sbould there be on it1-why,
an o vl, I1suppose.'

'es, yes, an owl wili a head as big as a
c ild's of eight years oId ; but the fun of it was,
iat ath owl and, the smiti vere as much alike

as twodraps of wat.r. There was such a laugi-
-ng anti such a row. The smith, wanted to drag
oui the painter by the bair o his head-the inn-
kee er wanted ta.turo the sniith out of doors

classei the m ber uf wicb a by a tute mower
reugular'y, ini urder to go bird-catching in the au tanin
wmîh an owi.

were braken and two bats crushed-at last, ail img, as thoight master Smnet were tormented by
ended in a good hearty laugh, for Rubens pro- uuseen spirits. The sweat ai anguisha stood in
nised ta alter tite owl. But wrhat has cone ta beads on his forehuead ; ail ls limbs were vio-

you ? You are not listening ta me. Father is lently contracted.
is looking su solemn, and you, tao, mother. Yout Suddenly the sîruggling words broke forfit from
are not ill, I hope?' his constrictedl breast, and he shonted, in a tae

'It is no time forjesting noi,' ausmwered Daune of dustress-
Smet in a very serious tone of voice: ' Pauw, 'No, no, it isn't true ; I have no maey. Oh,
my lad, I want to tell yot something ; we are oh, let me go ; let me go.'
going ta have a legacy.' lis wife, roused fron hier sleep, seizedl her

' Again?' shouted tihe youth, with mockmng iusband by the arn, gave hiim a vigorous shake,
unbelief. and exclaimed-

' Tiis time it is true enough.' ' Eh, Snet, wha t are you up ta now? Is the
'1 know this sang iweil of old. Of course, nigm imare astride of you? or are you out of

from my aunt n HIollandV' your uînnd I'
Yes, froim my aunt in Holland? The litsband stared in thorror ail round thé
Corne, come, mother, you have grown a little dusky roomn, and groaned and shuddered :

wiser now. il in't true, father, is it ? ' Oh, dear, dear: wiere am I ? I thouglt I
' lt seems that it is true enouglu this tite,' aii- wmas dead ! Is that you, Trees?'

swered Master Smet, with a confirmnatory inotd of ' Why, wia on earth sitould il be? 'Tis ail
his head. your snorirng. Yoi lie there wriggliig and

' Ah, weil,' cried Pauw, laughing, ' then I be- twvisting like amn eel ai a gridirou. 'Tis easy
speak a new pair of breeches and a dozen shirt- enougl a isee tthat you are not used to muoney.
collars inwhen the legacy comes.' Tt doesin't hinider nme fron sleeping, though I am

Both his parents held their peace, and looked so unconmmnonlly glad ; but, you see, I a of a
grave and solemin. Pauw looked fromit anc la good faimily.'
the ailier in anazeient, and grumbled ; 'Oh, Tries,' mtoaneil Master Snet, viping the

But, nother-but, father-you sit there quite cold, elaniiiiy perspiration froin his foreleatd,-
in the duinps about Lite good newrs ; tell tme ihat ' oh, Trees, viat I liave sullered is tot to be de-
you haveleard.' seribed! Onlly faiicy: I iwas scarcely aîsheep,

' I have a lieadache,' answyered his father ;- when somehng ame ail of a sditien and sat
' talking worries me. I ill tell you to-morrow tpon iy chest, and I felt as if il iwas trying ta
ihat ire lave reason ta expect.' crush mt tiny heart iit its knm, -. [ haid its

'And'lis my aunt's legacy, which has been elaws fsitened in my neck, and -qutlzed imiy
coning ever since-long before I eme into the throat all up together. I couldn't uake out at
word ?' frst ihatî il wras ; but it was ke a iîwild beast,

Yes, yes ; let us be qmet about i taiow.' wvith long black haur, and ilthal la great kinile in
Pauw .sliook his head doubtfully, and thougltu ils paw. It wanted to ImiakeI mlet ttell where lhe

in imnself- lmoney ias and bie ausue I woutld'tr, it gripped
Somethingas turned up that they won't tell myu iliroat, and was gomg to .i.:k lte koife into

me. People who get legacies look m',re mierry un> learl. I ilt I lias dymrig ; tIteniIl my eyes
about it. Perhiaps they have lia saine vords ; seeuied to open, and I .1creatiId with <error
but I von't botiher mysel( 'about that. whlien 1 saw inhat it ias. Oi, Traees, I tremble

He took the second lamnp, liglhted it, and then iiow only a hlink of il ; il wams a thief, ai mur-
said-- derer.'

" To-morrow I must gel up early, at four ' Come, coine, leave off your buyish trick,,'
o'clock, ta go and sweep three chiunneys ait the said hiis wife, jesiingly. " Wlhy wil you lie itih
Chateau vat Ranst. It is a good twro a rs' your armi iuider youîr haid ? 'is i hua t gives yon
walk front here-so good night.'l le. nightrire. 'Tis very late ; juisit try t go

Pauw,'said lis mother with a significant a sieep, and donm1't dlistubli mIme nily mIiireu. Now, a
pride in lier voice, ' we are no longer shlouwive-. good relI to oui.'
gers-and when you go out to-mimorrow put oun In a few minuttats Diamtue Saite irat t,î asleep
your Sunday clothes ; do you hear ?' againu.

' Look now, nolier ; don't take it l," said The luckless ïcou ger was iot so fort inate.
the lad withl a smile, ' but that is gomg raither He made io) effort to fail asleep again, for lits
loo far.' frght ha ltakeuln va ail l icanauionI to rest.-

' And, anyhown, my lady's servant lias bei tao For full hal' f uatn hlur he la, vithis eyes widie
say that you are not to go ta le clhateau to- open, stariug at darkiesst, and dreainiiug, tlough
morrow.' broui awaike, of policemen and of iieces, so

« That's quite another thing. Then I shaluat at l.engtlh le 3umnped out of lied and dressed,
gel a good long sleep. To-morrow the legacy wimhout. mtakicig ay noise.
will be flown away u p the chiimtnney, just like thle Then le wvent, cnreeping along on the tilts of
allier times. Good night, mnolher; a pleasantb is toes, ta he place hivere hli knew ihat a table
sleep, faLuthe-.' stood, and felt over it vi.hu his hand, searchrig

1-le vent up stairs with liglht and merry step, far somethig. A sigh of glaI scuprise escaed
and humned quiîe audibly as he ent- hia wrhenu hll discuiovered lis wife's tocket. He

'Scouwvegers gay, who live in A. B, took out the key of the chesi, and vent down
ooypanions sO j(olty> the stairs wnith slowi aid cautiious steps.All frolic and folly-' .When he reached the room below he lghtedMaster Smet and his wife remnaineti sitting be- a little lamp, went tao ihe chst, opened il, gazedlow at least two hours longer. Whatever e'forts a whMie upon theil monley withl an ectatic smiedthe dame made to nduce 'her hubanud to bital t like then locked t the che.ot again, and at downswith

himself to rest, il seened that lie could not inake tis head in lis hands and hi$elbow s upon theuns ind to eailve the flace whiere his treasure .lu

lay. He liad already tried ail the doors and
boits aver and over again, when it struck mid-
night. Then, after one more anxious and pro-
tracted scrutiny, lie followled his iyife up the
stairs ; and sil, as lie went up, lie turnedi lus
eyes, ten tunes at least, t the chest which con-
tained the riches.

CHAPTER Il.

The nerves of the chimney-sweeper were so
inuchb shaken by the inding of the treasure, that
the poor man, exhaustd and tired as he was,
could t iclose his eyes. Hle turned fromn side
to sde, stretched hitiself out and yawned, then
twisted his limbs about, and noaned with long
respirations. His beart beat violently and irre-
gularly ; every now and then fet as if a stream
of ice-cold water vere being poured down bis
back.

It happeied at length that hie wandered off
into a lîgt doze; but at the moment when a
mans is passing from waking to sleeping life, bis
nerves are mnot quick and sensitive. The schouw-
veger could tot pass this moment; every tine
the coming slunmber broke the cham of his mus-
ings, he spratg up in his bed and listenel vithu
terror to some noise he fancied be had beard ;-
and, inideed, hlie rais in Ie attic were rushiiug up
and down, racmiig iimerrily one afler another, or
fighting, withm Icud squeaking and cryineg juUI
as if they were stili in the house of a poor mian,
whose slunbers ire peaceful and sound, Ibeyond
reach of. diturbances.,

Il iiglit be that he had at length, after long
twistinig and turning, got fairly off, for lue sotred
very loud. Gradually his breathing becamne op-
piessed, and assuimed a,tonîe expressive of sufer.

table.
After a little silence, lie begant musing aloud:
"I- a, lthere it lies aill safe. Ia, to be rich--

to have ioney-what a bliss ! But, after ail,
it brings care and trouble thltît it, and it breaks
oie's nmght, somiehîow. My wife hacs such grand
noions ;ishe wants to lire in a big house, to
wnear ricit clothea, ta buy god and diainond!-
Pauw is yountîg ; ie'il -wala toplay the young
gentlenan, and spend a good iali ; and> o they'll
rmake my poar money cut a pretty figure. It

ill melt away like snow in the sunshine-and at
lalt-yes, ut last-1 siall have ta lie upon stravr
in mty old age, and perhaps go a begging for my
daily bread.

This thought fuiled hi wiith alarm ; he presed
his hands forcibly against his head, and renained
a nonent, staring with a pale and bloodiess face,
into vacancy. Then le continuecd:

' Oh, wiat a misfrnune to have a wife who
can't keep lier tongue stil in lier htead! Early
to-morrow mnorning, by day-break at least, she
wil be running about her rieighibors, and gossip-
ing and boasting lit she is going to have-a le-
gacy. Tihousands wonit be enough for lier ;-
be'ti taik afiailions. Everybody ii be- full
of ilt; alal over th cityl teople iî hbe talking of
the schouwveger who'a lias so sulenly becone
rich. The thieves -will .be lurking. about our
house, and then bne of these fine nighlits hliey
will be nakinig off with the treasmure.. I hall
be poor again poor again. Oh, what anxiety
and misery a rich mian.ias to bear.'

After a lIe pause, he contiinu;d his musings:
'It is odd. h was as:.Iietyas a t Ji in the

water; ien calledi me Jan-Grap, because I-was
so ful of fun. I knew nothing of borrow 'or
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ansiety ;al that d 5flL½
I sang, I dauced, I îaughed-tt.g0 h as~~ "ei -7 r.

opg ha ppyas I was.. nd op.. A sden here was a oud 'onn' tie

'lé, the leastpu(f of wrnd I4 aj atti as if iomethiîig beavy hadfaln onthe

n t au.t o The schouzveger. started wit terror

sI'% xtyb rtfis thutpiôg and knokug'sif fruitm- bis sleep, jumped fJomhf bcdin con-

somètihing terribl'e'was goin'g'to haypen to me.- sternatmon, and 'ran egapbsta cshair so 'riolently
I 'sha get betier soon-;J. sall get used ta ni that .he overturuned it, 'ad fellon the. oflor vith

iches. And if1 don't laugh or dance any a Ioud noise.i ,. 'ilm s' look Thereupon is wife strted up sd exclained
nïore, ] 'tis.quite.iaturaÏ a-,arich. man must p o hea P ndl
i;ore gra i veaustatelJi; it:doesn't becoine him angri'y-

t a hé' luigbiog énd joking.' A body can't have 'l But, Smeto are you possessed, that you are

all orts of $nppiness'at once;1 and to be rich ei, playing such pranks in the dark ?. What's the

afterMl;-»thé-gretest.. matter with you now' "

itis last cuisîdration ceemed ta infuse soine ' Oh,Trees, thieves P' groaned e, with clok-
consolation into bis heart; for, he smiled, and ing roice. Where is the sabre?'
rubbed bis bands, and nunbledsotme words of ' Come,'come, you are dreaming ngain, saitd

ladness aud content. ln this iool,' a new his '*vife with a sneer. 'Do you think the

tinglit strtuck hm, and he said in a quieter and thieves cani sieli out the aoney ?
thue gracions tilan They are up in theattic ; listen, listen "

'When I was oily a paltry craftsman, I help- whispered the secloutveger, potng upward,'

ed the poor widow round the corner as Far as I witlh bis hair on- end, uand pale' as a sheet . And
could I felt so muchapity for lier unlucky hittl truly.heayy steps weret beanrdon.the stairs, and

Iamblsuf children, tlat I often wished ta be soon sane onle knocked loudly ait the door of the

rii that i might raise her out of lier distress.-. chamer. S
Her lusband-God rest his soul-was my best Beside himself ivitli fright, Master Sinot irew

friend ; and I promised him on his death-bed up the wYindow that looked out on the street,
itlhti .waoúld care for bis childretn. Well, nowi. and screaned wJi ail is might-
Lam riclh. ' Won't I keep my promise / Haj ' -ielp, help i thieves. murder '

yes ! ta do good, to be tender-hearted, ta beip Aud tsi arder ta.rouseiris neiglhbors the mare
one's neighbor1 Nw-now I feel what a hep- i effectually, lie added ta ibis ce y of distress the

piness it is t ae rich. Weil, what shall I give alarming Yards, ' Fire u Fire '

the pour widow? Fiftv crowns That's ou He saiw in the distance two persns whvo were

inuch they iould spend it ru extravagance ;- runninga at full speed down the street, attracted

and if I go ta work like that, my gold wtl.soon by is screams.
come ta an end. Who knows if T slouldn't A voice cried anxiously at the chamber

inake lier ungrateful 1 Suppose. now, I give door-
ber ten croivns ? Aye, that's enougb. They ' Father, father, open the door. Is the house

have neyer seen su mucb inone> in thein live, uo firer
It dosn't do ta gie puas- people tua much 't fOh, yru foui' nîuttened Dame Sme; it is

once ; theya re inot used ta it, and they becomie Pauw. Let hitn m you'il frigiten the lad out

greedy and lazy, when they rome by itso easily. of is its• ."
One nustn'É encourage begging.' ' Where-where is the rire?' asked Pauw, li

The suhouireger relapsed into silence, and consternation, as soon as the door was opeti-

ceemed lo.st in meditation. Suddenly an expres- ed.

sion of alarm and contempt spread itself over i It is nothinig, nothing at all ; I was ouly
lais countenance. dreaming, stanmered his athier.

' But Jan my lad,' said ie, in a tone of dis- lia, I wsh I knew what was going 'on . said

gmt an reproof, ' wlen you were poor and bad the lad, in perplexity. ' IL seemus ta netha

to save out of your dav's ivages, youc gave item our rouse is haunted ail night long ; i 1have't

a great deal more than'that, by little and littie. been able ta sleep a wink. Overhead lthe rats

Sometines you put into the widow's iand the 1 are at work as if they vere mad ; down here I

cents you were going ta spend on your glass of hear talking gomisg on, chairs tumblhng about,

beer ; and, ta make lier happy, your stayed ut tries of iurder and fire ; and when I ran dowin,

home all the evening ws'ithout seeing your friends. vith quasking heart, I find there is nothinrg ut ail

What a heorr thauglt ! Oan riches make a the natter. Look you, father : don't be angry

;nai miserly and unpitying ? Realiy, I feel with nie, but it seens t ume as if you n'ere play-
aomething tisa horries m 0e. Oh, aa, n; away ing Punch and Judy. .
twith sefilshness. T will put aside the fifty crowns (Ta be coninued.)

for the w.aidow, and allow ber sonething regularly - - - ------------

every w'eok out of it. Perhaps God will reward IRISH INTELLIGENCE.
me, b making niy' ws'sit et casier oi ie, and
delivet-iig rue ain lise strange alarni which LETTER FROM THE POPE TO THE IRISE

eiake s n rshake o ail arer.' s DQ IINICANS.

le rose up siallo, c. a -cruti-iziug look itawill gratify the riends of the Dominicat Order
roundrobe ru lowlycastire scrueimg oo. in Ireland to rsead th reply fronm the Hol Father

round the room, and opened the chest.-Ilewhirh bas just been received b the Provici1l of
stood a while ia silence, gazrug on tse laps 1o thar religions body. We here sobjoin a translation
roney, the gold and silver pieces ofi whichsglitter- from the Freeman's Joural:-

ed before lits eyes like a cluster of stars. He " To hirs beored Son, Robert Augustin Whsite, Prior

then took out seven ten-er.own 'pieces, put ihein Provncal of /e Order of Frisrs reachers inmIre-

into his vaistcoat pocket, and muntttered ta hm- lard. Iltmus '. t. TIE IX.

.self, ln ajoyous tone o voice.-- - Beloved Son, lealth and the Apostolical Benc-
I .11 just put two saore ta then ; t'e pour' diction.-We have received with peculiar pleasure

widnow is su very miserable, and it does me umruch the letter which youtihare addressed to us on the
good-.the louglht that I shall ielp the childrei 28th of the last month, containing as it does senti-

ai frietd."- ments whicht are in the iighest degree creditable to

Stili igazing at biss troasîse, lie fell uto a si- a inermber uf the illustriaus Order of S Dominick,
, til gzin at6.s r esur, -for indceed you give us in that letter the clearest evi-

lent reverie, and appenred ta be calculatirg idence for o oly leton thchdisti-
e doe thte zetai for aur ital> religion whicb distin-

m his mind how iuchl the eap ofi gold night guiches yourasei and your brethren of the same order

natartat ta. %wile ou aiso furis u 'r ias wir prooîst ' e mos con- triitieat 3eofPtr nnt the dangers thiey are incur-

Suaddenily, as if lie had come to soie conclu- vîOiing f' your devoted fidelity ta this Sos af Peter ring, W'e regret ta perceire that the Rev. Dr. Ga-

iebeaa tasrae atoeher a lar ienum "rluse bitter trials, brought about 'r the intrigues bill ias been doing-of course anconsciousy-much
stnf eganftois crapeange iof evii-minded men, who, fram their deadly hostility miscief by ia exaggerated statements sent by him

ber of go!d pieces out of the treasutre. lten ta the Catholic Churcli and its head, are intent o.ly rana Anerica, statemuents iwhlieb mat cause irrepar-
le lad occupied hiiself a wille in titis wvay, lie on the overthrow of its dominion and the sacrilegi- able riamage ta sc if our peoiple ais ire influenced
wvent ta thie table, and conteid them ovre.- o seitrei' of its ptatrimony. You ail sw sa dee1 w by them. We havte uairendy published in these co-

" Fift pieces 'said lhe, pondermg deeply - an inzerest, and express sucb a reverential an1d lunns sortîe re futation of Dr. Cabills errors; and
re, d- deei thorough svmiaty, it wtas reailly a comfort to us, * n we ask our readers' attetlion ta the fil'owing ex-

fifty pieces make five tuntred crowns ; anJ ise the midst of our srroirws, ta w'itness such a remark- tract froa l ettrwhichi at Mung Seis informs
hItindredi Dutch croiis make about a tlhoustnd able proor of attr.chment as that which ias cone s haseen receiiil uy n Iisih Prelate froin a medi-
and fifty francs. This suml 'il himde away saise-. frm yot and your brotrenu. Your expressions of cal gentkniîin in Anerica:- Dr. Cahil, I perceire,
wliere, where neither my wife nue ta'y son iill devotedness are worthy a our higbest praise, aud is writing "l tothe peopule of Ireluad," giving gluw-

o able ta find u. if any' misfortune should hap- serve ta awaken within us an iucrease of the pater- ing acounts a' Amea'ia- lI1s letters betiay the

tume, if tbis'esan gendarmes aboula conte, aIlave love wiih which we must regard bath y'ou and greatest ignra of the statei of the Irish mu Ane-
pen ta me, a og ac ethem. Continue tooffer up your anited prayers t rica. They are fise, aind. I sar s- with regret. Oh,

or if tay wrife should squander the treasure, this our good God, who cao command the wmnds aned the what an awful resnnsibility resas an him, if he be

would remain for our Pauw ; and if lie were ta sea, thaît IIe may be pleased ta restore the desired the means of inucing any one t give up rouse

marr> Katie, there would still be somethiiituu tranqdilmity ta His bol>' Churh, grant her deiver- and bome ta ome t Ameri-ca! In every city
d b ance front the manifold calamiles which pres sa and iown througiurat the bUiot, the Irish are ta be

t 3ou p i enablcd weigitily, and, by enrichingi er from day t, day found degraded, neitd, and despised. Hesonly
thein ta open a little shop. with addiationl triumpis, help and console us la iv e ecofrth ory d t is tre anr>'"' 1 give lia(,bt- sclb (uf the star>'. It is traie girls

He rolled up the money in a rag, vent aver aour tribulations. In te meantime, Le asaure tatr sed homeoney, but ithow nany of them will, per-

to the t mantle-piece, drew forward a chair, and, rbitee h thayfli>' v acknowledge aud accepattho har, croea'd ikx'day b te peis's fîrouse, begging
staningon l, hrrut hc had s fu' a hocoud jroseut aahich yon ihtae beeu pteased au offer ils, ire ite priceOfu tl-uc nFl'ts'sboard.,ifi arotr osut

standing on it, thrust his head as fair as hecould humbly iutreat the gracious Lord of lercies ever ta wonrk. Hoar manny thousandsii fi tieasare idle, isI
rn'to the chimney. -le pluced the pieces of' pour Out upan yuu and all yuara religious bretren irrite, that nouldI worlk for ai bit to. eat. Ask the
money on some projecting stones inside the abandance t iseterlb snd ciîicest gifra. erei palysiciani or piriest wnho guos îsrsîong them, hon' fair
chimne, and felt secure that nu une wuld thmt more ecp tue [i ar ienefitiedi by coiring ta Anierica-they

i' 'h , hicl iwe invole, and as a pledge of Our especial can tel]. Thousanls if the itrnever see a happy dayof searching there for luth. sa en, Jumpm- gaod ivili, we most lovingly impart ta. yourself, be- after leaving Jr<'luund They struggle lera in parer-
down tato the room again, he said, with a con- aIove son, and ta chtai and every one associated ay. having itiiing tu liter ti'm 'raut, their true Ca-

tentéd smile- with s'ai, from the deptis of Our beart, the aapostoii- tholic heanrt. As an lrisliian, as a Catholic, I say,
Ha, now my mid is a little easier; toW I cenl bediction S. Peter's, ut Re ibis iSth day let every nan go nhis eies anaid beg iof thea ta

CGive ro rm S.sîitr', tRoeths15h'
sital bu uble fu steep." ai falrc, 1810 inthe fourteeiti year of our Poniti- rai at

He ias just about to blois out the lamp and faute Em rr'- 'Ne totice elslseare the immense

go up stairs, when lie suddenly checked liiimself, Prs P. P. IX." rainubur ssf ermigrantîas 'roceedmrg fruim Galway. On

and began ta tremble ss'th alarm. He fancied TRInoTE TO THES PoPE.-During the coming week Tihars laser "tni 0 r Ia YlW lis's vans from West.

ie beard somiebody trying t break open the a list, specifying tie amonut coutributed b iech frt, pesol-rcifgly iuis ton, cani wpwardsh

window from the outside ; and, indeed, there parish a the diocese of Meati, wvrill be ready for pub- fre ' h way froitheu oayo o ir-a
tolication. Thetottal sobsoibed b>'titis singîlesîlocese irret an iheir n'a>'iat i au> tMy aLtr

was a Sound as of a man's hand touclhîg ithe sicla r be ruralydietleeocuse fr

shutIons, or even large towis, farishes a' lrios testirny> T urnntHe b
The terrifled schouwxveger fixed his eyes upon of the religious spirit; Ctivr zeal,'and generous

the'windown, and ias so paralyzed by fear hat piety of ils Catholia populatioti Theb.,Bishop, Mati Arua.ta Dera'rus ix Rsss, UTuY làYo.-

th le'mp shook n li ad ; arire, ta iis great Rer. Dr. Canteoll, has already lodged in the Hiber- Froi the columnars a rthe Castlebar Tlegrspaph, we
rhelef, hshourd ths hand ; whentos geat nian Bainik for tUe above sacred .Iurpose, a suia ex. bave learned Lte heart-rending news-the awful tale

relief, he eard the sound of teps retreatin . Wa nole and ti iphant an- of wide-spraid disutress. lien famisie bas filly set
from the windoi, and a hoarse Vuice singinîg I airer ta the sneec Of the ittrocieùs 'Tintes ridicling in, tiers are sure a uifollowt' lui is train the concomit-

snatches the Navan Meath demonstration in defence of is ant evis-pestilence and dienst and ihen pesti-

'l"We sere su joli>, sud ie tarried sul long- Holiness.-Morning News. lence, with its-leadeh wmgs has once beim to

t, e, mi, fa, sol, la " wTeieu tarreedsoHaIsong.-T e Locd.Bisbap ai brood over a countrythien truly, are to be witnessed
lOthremis, thtd ccu'caeca go dM t O h Mr suT bat L cishd o. harrowing scen-s. Grim de isalks abroad slay-

Oh, the drunken rascal t grol ed Master the Holy Father-. from hie diocese 'the magoificent ng nian andu beast.. Oh ! ao ecan renember Skull

Smet u 0ue little thinks thatlhelhas half killed 'sdmof,£o0. odnis the roceeds of the late col- and Skibberen-aye, and Mayo, itu '1847 and '49,
withouit feeling aet trill:of hiorror brating bis every

me with fright-tthe-noisy vagabond. The po- lection fur hie 'oliness. pulse. Non a oneiwho saw tigcenste

ice are fit f'or nothg. 'Anybow,'tis the rich 'r. Bryani of Jenkinstowvn, bas -given £100 as his years, or sat on a coni 'ttee in whic u were read let-
people that pay the police; why don't they at 'contribution to the Pape, and £50 towards the build- ters fro autlparts f the casmitry, detailing nost ap-
Ieast take care that rich people may- be able to ing of the ne. Catholic Ohurci of.Thomastown.- pallinginstaes of want, can hart ajust upprecia-

t a tleslea Dubn lE Ption of the woe and sorro, which, at this moment
eAlle lisleepu thDRÀDFUL FiEn-Drogheda, Monday, Marcb 26.- sflict-tie peopul cf Erris. Wilth the most laudable

h -We hnve ta record thte mos c.wfl fire, with lass of zeal, the local laindlorls, Protestant and.Catholic,
doi, he blew- the lamp 'oUIt, rept softly up stairs valuable property, which, ilettaid b? the olriest in- priest and minister- 'us rFweilatlier Patrick Malone
put the key of the chest again into his vife's iu'oitants, lias even taken place '-u' town of Dro- as the Rev. Mr. Jaicksoatnient on the same platform

pkete and la' 'don 'n the bed aithout un- 'gheda and whicii'ccurred on 'tUismorning, con- of.cariaity, ta de'visIe :nicars foc saving, the lives f a
mgencing halftan hour after midnight. :he pliace al 'the. people. One, 'tadbe tmpred to sty that re-

dressg.h luded t is the magnificent establishment' uf Ar. tutrnini 'îin prud nei n arl 'effect t akes
'At last he fell asleep, and dozed for, it might Parsons,'Fair't-stee. Propierty ta' theamount of mesn uf all creeds asi parftes f- iatha ithe' have the

be, ialf an bour, writhoaut any other sigr.s of rest- £7,000 was destroyed. hCaras Of msera, te vil- r instincts being trampled un-

"-p
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aries to fight her batles, und the Tipperary boys morency, Esq., oF'Knockleer Castle, couinty Ki da'e
would certainly have no. reason to regret the cause un remoring ahe.romains ai un aid cslle u tL c

which called them ta active service. At all events, mesne, when they came upson a walled chamber e0T
if the news Le¯true, oir contemporary may rest as- tairg the skeleton of a man, in perfect preertC
Eured that ivhen the Pope's Government disbands tion, in a reciimbent podition. In his band, esys Itt
them, it will not be uinder the ignninious cirecum Carlrw Sentinel, was a sword vith a Iadsaomiesrj
stances attending the dismissal of the Tipperary ielled hIt, sud beside him.was a brenstplate an/sel'
Militia at.Nenagi,nor will the noble men of Tipper, met, together withL a drinking- ep. A box
ary be 1sent home in s a' Great Tamania" like thi fan/d noer'h, con'iiig" soma coin t the ru
wretched castIoff English soldiers in [ndia.-Week'ly f King Jofn,ta siall cros, and some piachme
Register. with writinga not yet deciphered.

Tl
g oaai th a ï u eW ",t i'dl4I'o#hg not4c4-byýwhiaoh the cui c qeain,fzpïre!

educationon the.oneihand, and separate or denomi-
natiànal on th"itlï will' te broùght before the
Honse and the country on th-e ost' legitimate oc-

caîjan for f ts discussian :_t-
"On going into Committe of Supply on Estimates

for education in :reland, ta call the attention of the
House ta the memorial addressed by the Catholic
Archbishops and Bishops of Ireland ta fer Majesty's
Governmtnt, on the necessity of substitnting a se-
paratetor denominational system of Ednuation for the
Pxisting systén ;,to the answer given tIo tbat Me-
marial on the part of th Government ; and to ithe
rejoinder of the Archbishops and Bishops ta that
answer."

Asez opTus Ror. 31us. àM'Dk:.%aor. - The Si>go
Chai pion reports at great length IL case tht was
brought on Thuraday before the magistrates at the
Droniore West Petty Sessions. The magistrates pre-
sent were Captain L. G. Jones, and John Christie,
Esq., and the charge was the Queen v. the Rev. Mi-
chael M'Dermot, P.P., Templeboy, for having, ns is
alleged, on the" 2nd of January, in thé YCatiolic
Chapel; inade tise of threitening languiage owards
John Wiigfield King, Eeq.,' J.P , Fortland,Droniore

W~est. Mr. L.3 PTiernau, solicitor appeared..for ti.e,
Rev. Mr. M'Dermott, who was present. The case s
founded upoi information sworn'by two: policemen
nid the pitiitiff,-t'otbe etleet that Mr. King Wasde-
nouneed by the Rev. gentleman for having as it is
stated, desired Catholie childien ta attend aNational
Schoul. r. King, on bis eross-exaination stated
-'I told'the tenants most distinctly thatlI acknow-

ledged their right ta send their children ta any
school they pleasei, at ile saine time that I wis'hed
ta send thei ta Hunt's, and that they need not be
afraid of anything froin me ; that,1 would not dis-
possess them or take their children, except that they
wrould forfeit niy good opinion. aaue man did. I
say-fInacreased yourfarm? very largely by adding se-
veral other farmesnd with regard to you Ieinay take
into consideration the propriety of reducing your faret
to the e.ren il wns sone year o iwo ugoi" The case
was sent for trial ta the assizes, the rev. gentleman
giing his own security, and that fr. E. OTFarrei,
and 3fr. P. I. Finegan, for his appearance thereat.

CorsnvErox.--Mr. Siathew ecBre, of Dalgin, bar-
ing renonnced the errors of Protestantism, was re-
ceived !i the Catholie Church, by the Rev.'rhomas
O'Malley, 0.0., on-St. Patrick's Day, in the chapel
of Milltown.

ArTHLONE ELEcTION.--An application, it is said, is
about to Le made to the House of Coinmons, praying
for an inqair>' iota the circumstaoces connected wvith
the abn.ndonneut of the petition against the litte
election for the borough if Athione.

LOnDODRaiY ELECTioN,.-After a sharp siege, the
seat vacated by the death of Sir it. Ferguson, has
been wçon by Mr. M'Cormick. the eminent railavay
cortr ctur. He professes tu e a inuderate Cuoser-
rative. Theutbler candidates wvere Mr. Skipson,
nioderate Whig, îand Mr. Greer, ultra Liberal, a Ra-
dical from the sinrt. The Whig nowhere on the
poull, iad tiiencefnrward it was a galiant race be-
tweenî 3Messrs. M'Cormiclc and Greer, the former
wirsiasg b>' a miljurit>' uf 19. The follo%-,ittg wote tht

gross numherg a t the close iik 326 Ge-
er, 307; Skipton, 8,2.

Taa CuAns Eta:crîo.--Tle Tippes'rary Jldrocate of
Saiurday, 'Tht itnostant, says-3îr. Calcutt may be
said to be the de yhro M.P. for the County of Clare.
Ou y esterda aneeting of the Catholic Clergy of
that counity was held at Eruis, the Right Rev. Dr.
Flannery presiding. Fifty-two clergymen gave in
their adiiesion ta Mr Calcutt ; and the mmority',
souer than convulse the county, will content then-
selves with simply recording their votes for Mr.
IWhite, should-that gentleman go the pull. It is bet-

ter that there should not be any antagonism between
any' section of ile. Catholie Clergy, for in these
times re have eiough tri contend with in opposing
the progress of ibe conmon enemy witbout weaken-
iug nur strength by internai dissension

The OConnor Dn was elected for Roscommon
wil hout opposition.

J' P. Tinole', Es 1 , bas been îîpointed Justice o
the Peace for ti rity of Linerick.

Inesu Esron'rio.--AS the season is at hand when
tmany nf Dur fellow-countryateîand women take
their departure fron the land of their birth, ta seek
fortune at the other shIe of the Atlantie, it is, we
cnitceive, the duty of ail interesied iin their wrelfatre

- h y o ' d g a e h m e e b yBei m o e t ra ,- o ne a o f t c
èmaland 'oup t noble pnrpo àrthe urpo a- 4 fgans) exc S t f P agnre, Esq, n . P. 

tié~f'è<II~gtht h nud cliotbfifttîeaked-é ' 4- Sfirancisaco, Cal., Pcbn, _1869.
I n E mr l p eGt ho dPr o t e s ,t bl r y m n uo l c a o d b. o k

testnts.No, o, te av . P ik h adrsing a leter trgh y ot t. the gentlem

.w-m i ded. biga o ry, th>n d n't'st p e taIs e ur intnat re n ite n e nth e ni c n a w à

good ~ o S m rtnhaeut ed t h ezalus n e miten ha nt-pttl a s Iw hetòu.
patrioftc p ýit fEri, norde-tr hat t -eirc m i sl de no big t n to .G er m t

ed apealto abeneolen pubic, nd teir st d- beiëvein te foreigtishthoegenis herlii

-tht>'don'î degîdoe semselvs by> arfesreng mono>' ie.fm p h a veand n w, ir pr
-ge a g t y aighh th t sal movmt u renfort, almes], and souput tht padr, forthepurpuseha iemaesed Mto om ae (sqMîahefrmthi ra goer, bsn -se-

ibg aom blaspheme Godt b>'pretendig taabeyPro-' - c ef om th ti G enxtendedt al
testans. L Ns'nutht 1e' MN TnTRETiENT sudh politicalauffendere but e thenI .hlandt ci

ents. a No,notWe (Tippur.leai m er)' bkeg tht iddresig et thtgravofugh my ftrthensifteo
R er. M e. Jackson, Laving o e s o te eyk a b decto , a f rh oen le rtyu'ntedih lmebe zeaaush ja 'rgingol muhren, sreqete tast dro st my eardgid Samatnithnreardato tevalo tiedi be.od nnite withseomtiti, ack wishoeu thplace nsen-patrioshu priest fro Erris,ln order gabat their combin- selof ondeinu obligation ,ta fo verane p

d appeallta a beneraleut public, and their jut de ber aotii
m a d on t e'Go r nm ent mas ave be destr ed f% u h ifhb e vt ute m>' the tro l n I s uth e reSm on keEi ye

ete m eiumof thyat ld oleg aiseo ppression- toe lbeetEuopeMshe assu estheatituedf.an.
thePaperReova At- etnevrbfoeand, tonanpeprehrslftoaserShrindpedece

Et gland ad S and Org '-ptytec um and the that similar movem ré yisenfao md I back agn
tholloaithat cernat district, liste set ut noble e bag - e eexl-h oqoansd Ilaveutrat et

aml . of thepoulaionbone or shrne fs hc e .. cherf h uly n among the fre ost of haenr entles

aomle. a thofieriousa-th -pensnr an srtes tha gentlemen intereiegthmselreiuntheon atter
auc thraoghoilethe iandutriosaic n licembeau curod ta omitis G rm brau>' ae a» ttor

Ir ismain.-and oanlthe mromet.ter itl btn)tmna rîo tive lnd.rIamnow, as I wasthev

b>'eansuuioe.-exhass/ste Phetheyiease niai crare fr'ot thè Britisht Gveramet.
tn. LAnrAit M'rOs Of tue TPEATENT tIr If tht land ttat gar Smer ir-i thelandreane.

TUlarS Pw-We (Tiperrv aidvocite) beg lu tified ta rsby tht grae a mysn orefatrs ic
direct t s attenttnf ionur readars taiter .able land uT.usloveBd.affection,sudfus' r.cAhs.ierty
speech nly fl tgh or hurab Q m embpr for'Os hel laiI AoTl a S DheerUnl -shed t s Tet he sdrap u t y cr .-

}tWnîatiCn with regard tat re.bestoe ao the dsti- bleod, canot telcum e me bck t hOlt th consent
aut Icish pour tram Scouatyd sndsu"Efrglad. Cashol ta farcicgiuler, thon i woudatsherah netepesas

mae tyoî er preno a tler renese tativ ifor a mo rc lier o ai v o
tlliug exposition uf tbe atrocities pocptrated tbrungli If, buai'ter, i thé turmniib that sire saun 1îukeuy
the nledsin uothatere a hlesgalied oppresion- taken ae , inhe assumes tht atitude ow cad
tht Pauper Remural A ct-ire nover befare reend. tien sud peepuces bersoîttau asaet ber inukpende'ueî
Euglsnd and Scotnd mu' emrapdth Mc and th thon I wilt consider m self onelcoe back, sar
speech lt;in wppulatin to Ou rishmaes, whicho e- bseasftll> àtid amog ttb e faremast her aues

bames s sort o! inoeelrs pensionar on oir lecat il Itho reitha o infrmaer in abathasseruion.
taxation, anbilethe ndlstirousa nudtcmoiturius The Bratis Geranoetbrsnded as a traiter
Iishman aad norandt thtfmtmeuts ltdeirg aittl e hubt nule cut ns>' native lan k. I ar on o das ;ne irt
hieans te exbsusted,'wbin thg>te ceseimate a hcpi er a traitr tpa 3ritish rtpe'a lrole brd.
able ta enrie the par 1ish a their adoption b> fhéir I atge Dea¯n Syirt ith mach respect,
labour, sud irban age, siokuesa, or accident reudens Ver>'Irai>' and a'ncerels' s'ura,
thea objects fon tht attentions a humanit s, are in- T. n1ye q ltIn Ns .

hunanel flug forth trom th ecprts a England, ArEotSI tiantEcNt BELAT.-Tbe sslitarn cota
with ees tenudrne s than are.thesydun the rufi- finement systein of the rBelfas Gaol is ot a preen.
an coviohiohabat count snoudein hlie punio- tative dasicide ; but il ieonid nrther aPPear uie
ment ta beir peut] sattle ments. Tis is anathèr d puvacatire in te Sé ersl suicides bam e arenh
tht blessingsa cnered b> ntht so-caledAc taofU ion takepplace icthcoprison.e eo ipugpiet e thad

We again commend ta hur readors M ye;.Laiga's Lt record tht dreondian dosaea in Lthe eain r.
speech;and o dou nle ors' 8 quIimanirbo, ludans, as'tse ;ants transPiead ut tht inques; for,

toes ersal, does e 5teebis7 tsoin hror ith isdig- pioer ta that, maoinorsatisn ou ic subjete d
ientùsud spenienco a nerrs lntching ai isrcheud abed smenet fai the local pet. A moro

riht'band'as if iely shtld granp aEa-bls buln ' horrible case o suicidet ioa tlace an Monda; girl
hAowaicrLTucttiLNDE92,1 o nsn gold-rtzel T named Mysbaughey, about 19 in ears iage,ando

R e f i 6 ,a r t o n s , a b b a g e. o f 5 1 ,4 8 7 t in e , a n d T h ta y t h g a s f o r d e b a , h ea v n g h an g ed h e r e l i s d a l ik e

Regis ta-G ù. a (T r Don cp ' hisch t s o st nda silenc that écthe ac t wapsesan sIrpya s bau oeree

bis tables, ahowing theeimated aorage pr85,b uc-o tobamerelaxtion of tersonarues. Aftervthi
aiwinups tor 4,h6 aes 1859,reu thaingubeens n fm t in tra, ex ps t atebaeil' someht heensta, an-

Ti cras rteinthJe air anie>' ofta th crop aitg hourdans'infsemtion of the Perpetratn iithe
Icisn 1portsfronettribteo theexteedrynesut. a at hmn>eapareets th case in questin is singiaDecehber, 159. The Table asn iutrucedae t han, bath in the anacedent circumstoaces sudaa report addresed lg hie celtens tht Lard- regarda the discipline cf the prion,y ta the unfora-Lioutuant, expflnator ai thseraeim adnpted are decehsed appears Luere aenpei suicidein the dolectins u the aicormai n ther. con-

h f h d a clockaand m a fewconu teoafterwayh ee

tain,earsd gir ing a kinerrstatieticalhanai tes ut B med s agd hes elfa n Lime o n ind mo rnisag,
oLe produca, &c. Frm these retu18 er than t a- sd agai hla the aiternhon tf theorn e d y, Fben

at th e e -i on heat.m i n t wi n th s a iend of ear unha rfi cersb o accomplis fed .er por ros r ie lh e
nintth wasgreat diminutionthecorn o puieied fr th beanatie Presyorian service lut e gano, ia go-cropui1650, coeaed ith thtpreonouns alcr ; ling t ta hichor betn'ing. aisaxcep iein aofucerscereale ;seoductd lees b>' ,183,519' quartonrs. Poin- hdba ule o o

tueo ah a decrease toai 562,702 tans, or about cati-went fer maeks;it.e cd ateriues injutyfor
clou dtasupl croc>' pfalr l s Irequal to n(averaging sane tinte, the aatak, Mep. Ash, risited air,n milay

s-ter -thon ned ebte efatned o t rhe ouilatonrrrfie persas ta nafait ) rith a ne admi roes- the door, anatdiondeLeo te ibodof the gir ailsraci day for ndiminishe m:n-"be aumi-igafrmtu mnrnips tableiras placed nettedtt door, as iYpraseatins

Iris porte durgthat e oa xeeed hat of el tusdied ha.--Bdfctas Neuts, M1-a uclei

petous one t i1port arnc as, 83 hai d lfta AbTain relaxaionitlihe prisonluis. Ater titis3,994, touns abve th produc ut 185 ;tof this n'as the girl appear ta have beet aoratriaien aheorig ta 44,636 acres mare saring be 38san mn 1859 taaro rsaproame aiamanu ear, oa ai

Thes e icluea 2,i 79th a e a nd 1,321o f mal es or tQuaee ns n'ma es se an te yng ar kis h-lutok ing

4,000 dec-snsa who tid notelge d ai Irl teavOP5 daaiter th c apparent preparatons for etrangua-lu 1r59mas' be atributed ta eet rtemidrtiness iankd beeu asorred, anothor dbaur ;Tas recei-od higiateperataure f the rstrsn,eti oireathes r autndra t ha erepiestI atuCompuny'ia the cancehariug Leen fac n long pioid unaîsualîs' bt, ced r~uf riitoaner iales hsatn
ain n t husing hiln fer a cnsideceable tintend de.o Wnenihher ilt conled, of hads Ta iseo-

isoa tathiodecresse lunthe acreage o nder iage.ts in orhy, dre inshestill' mnytos wingad , tt deaw i
suipears tram otieceauras fannislied 'abat thet rates cd eangid itea ei. Oiu ts uierra i thedcime

Englnd ad Wlesas ivenin he rporsofthe twrld l away. B Onwhthe mrnial ofshe seed?

ut prad-ceGpenralcre luh1859 rt loertitasumta- dany snquire. beau conjetre euo alc rLes>
eorage ao h a b ntonas-1850 t1859-tus' oer rop ys teriaflokngcharcters havenn soorr or t

thehpopelexception sachtear. Itisaly to b re-angder a lofi oen mt oul doeavetive
gret that t oheerenotmr n asaitisfaaourydata up- Buaetheradotis , and ehdosn
consom w iminoa tli u cmrrtasn adterstig acau BLiteath corrid Plbelon', a hdistans beig aabout

cupti;and tecit ismrnly t thtesatun'ing tnsitn feet. 230 sue iscisped cc-ous, njurgh aefire u eachlamil, 212 atones for tht p ea , osr abwout no
sit. dailyn s d thepatina cp mta equal to ion']>' awn n ,ttadblhnoani. Abateit ar[tai

221h dalg aformtha saiof number t[esn . c fisc sub- sow he endence ginae inqut n on o r
trinepaertoi h ut birer s, ahs chuta- an ttrd-t he debtor eftathe sat o vn t n a m ta oen

ing tint luntic face ot thtgenrally admitted t. h r woeaunthead' atibit deceas ageanst
ig tofthecopuntatiotheeouldappheaIrthpnsane- ·heprooad fastened a seet ta th t cveiiter,

pel> i iecncn'reesdco ttlib1îaa moue ted ai table, secure liber neck le a nuoce, iai
e>' canaiuats uudhîinielied -l'Teamignation inra» h3de.Blts*-7zs
Irit portsduring othe past oee aexca th eat au cutrwast moreta n sea
previo ls ont b> c16,50operss, 68,093 îaprginatrT A Tsd 0F MsEue.-The folrleowig argapd
tht country in 1858, sad 8-t,599 int1859o act betiisesest-o spersla nuetaie lest Co papers -e Ith
tan amotnt 46,431 the rmalts and 38,168 feraies. oiug or •.ppcbac ta the dan uttaar roaIs at
Tiiese incitide 2,679 male and 1,321 temalas, or Qîteenarowunima>'Le accu Isiug ai aakislt-îooîsing
4000 persans en oaind bn y elang ta Ireang, leavieg clippaer banktsit .Wile te aidetncecogenicedasti
tht remT ig 80,90 ta ncopesel tht emigraionm ie Yake builstsain e 700 toas bu en ; an l fort îe
te Irisi ducing ,1859. O'ring tlotie cuntinocal aant las 'fa n mnahs lias Itisiagallant shaipa ialdear nutit 1e

rit n generns meatwoeefn ltheregistrtion f yiraris orne suts tgalesa te bes o teutthe ane anehor-
anal ncat inseris caotr, l a -as neceesri -h4 age.Witi lsfulscamplimenr uthrinds, ecta-

coapitctonaustat ue intarg eai 0ies cinrs la, marii, ntcre sht Dlto Fms eeioasy ezigs, atng
emgatdesudWates, tsegirn ag i the reporti ufth tie ivord ama . nastedhinr shliaf. Trhsial?-
Regitratr-Genral. Thtbira thare thertgrewassut- mes hihluire. Sane conjectPre,ita ahre of im-ut.
ae ta hiae beeu f t o 431, nultLe doa is onet ta 45 a ' riyseiaus-loecing ctaraotse thaes loneeuasold

ruat îppulation in eoiea sn. Il legreati>' la Le ne- lber-corne sa>' ut laroign moulaI ; saute avec uinaires
gatted Ibat there tre not rati eetiafactur data up- But Lm'rkd tie tact dtuis funtiscallel the Chas.

on iriici ta baso his importantanibute mresting cal- B. Truitt iPiladelphia, and lacn uard a cargo
cent. eana l l magis araesai>tan Tedesired haiotis coisig hi 23,000 fineal> finished rifles, noîtglat le

session iPiarliaes et ial anot Pasave riviaba i kminds.
sppyi a greaeir a iat inthab social legilîtion -a Ta busT TssaaNA'-LntsnicrcPRasaess.-

ai nhis part yothesUnites ing/on, arii presenas lu thenidenc givennth inqast a nof tis50 teoriaie strange anamal ' of befug tht on]>' civiîised caun- sasblees isae donborna hibs on.t napm,
te cr indtiamara lt teabicraek irais,ets ans ars hase eatcraere atîibutable motho aho boe

mareages arte maettmaticalt coarde/s. Accord- i nie provisions, tht gna ting fog cheville-teig ta th cmputin tithe eaudappead iaent Ibi cFrida a rquant lia»h onc tted, tUa th

whih s xpete t emgrteto ewYok, ecmeHiotry, sq., orer, and oncteevden e r

beaui Is eand onthste mc aJanuar it The pent olarticleon huard mici nas prariuaced ao '0eyear 6,088,820 persans, btiag 563,5635 lece [Lanau igùo a-ud irtaiesone aras supplie/s tram Litaeric.-
aie tima ofthle cenussoa 1851. Tisa eaImat, liais- Tit asannauuddirbolesonie article n'as Park, niait
avers fi u uniglyed ccnsidered a uapproximation, uate Gaeis spr ot four or te eighber.

go~~~~~~~~~~ bakt il aobt emt ob hte hooder of C ashlne fnarmeor ost tweveaos and a

n the emigrants p hareto etled petannt in be. f Bcavne's yidtuce infrins s, b> the patfet-
s|s cauntr w ysince 1851 are nt taken ta oraccourutab t.-rceicka er.

poray tat wrsefishhav ben caghtbefoelnw. oseofeu DiscooERY Å arlow, ome rkmHo

anal tnumberoaie agtbeer studdebafîs durag themercen eril '. -ye ahe denctae oonde Mnit
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.M$j>efd iiuatas a ikelyspoit-lu na k 1:Scsifalex-s t s hô ni''d th<
cast of Irelan aongt thé eremoÔtlheadindî and

'théirhiWple iùaiar-he useu~a aces eltd
fortW ex.periment, t. more-. promisilîg field for, the,
purppse than.uhis parish. But the experiment]as a
failure -it le notoriously so, and the failure is.ad-
niftedby'its pronoters.
- Tlie encouragîfg circumstances relied a for up-
setting the faith et those people, who are all Catho-
lias, were [lie peninsular position of the parish, the
primitive and unsuspecting dispositions of the loba-
.biants, but, above all, the influence exeraised by one
man who was agent of a large tract of the extreme
.end of this peninsala, extending from near Kilkee ta
Loophead with a water boundary back again by the1
Shannon to tha Ferry, near Kilrush, being 20 miles
long, presenting an area of 28,000 acres occupied by
about 10,000 peple. -

The agent above alluded ta, ls a power, practi-
cally considered, ot life and d.thli, over about a
thirdi of the population; and O these, the greater
.number reside towards Loophead.

In 1850 he took up about 300 acres of bog land
from the tenants under him, all holding tram year
ta year. In these boga ware all their hop es, at the
time, of growing potatoes. The re-distriibution of
those boge the agent gave ta his brother, and he toli
three years ta re-distribate.such portions as lie did
give baekc.

gI te year 1851 the agent built up four school
houses, and brought into the parish a staff of Protes-
aut teachers and bible readers, with a Protestant
clergyman at thir head. This staff is ere yet, with
the persan commanding them. They worry, but they

oan net pervert, the people.
The teasing a-d badgering receivedl by the tenants

vbea soliciting a bit of bog, and even wben paying
their rents, fro ithe agent, hic brother, or the bible
readers, whom he made his associates and his nie-
diators 1 iltend ta publish, but it woild e too long
for a newspaper latter.

Tha agent s aMr. Marcus Keane-his young bro-
ther Heury lie made bend manager among the ten-
anits vbiie the Bible Society at the sane time a)-
pointed hm head bible render, ta superintend this
monstrous proceeding wbich did not fail in one
thing-deteriorate the condition of a tenantry as re-
spectfil ta a Landlord and as industrious ini their
habits, as were aiOinare.

During the famine Of 1848-9 the peuple of the
townland Ofi Kilbaha actually supported their own
papers ; they were then well off and happî>y-now
they are real liaupers themsalves.

Mr. Keane adgie a solemn promise he would give
up souperismu, and send iaway the disturbers iathis
promise le made tIo the county o flare.

I hava just received a letter from a Protestant gen-
tleman of high respectability, lu which ha says, The
statements made by yoI ta me, I made on your au-
thority ; they> ware most solemnly contradicted-
would yO put ith em on any Newspaper and let lue
have it 

The principal statement is contained lu this letter.
--On last Saturday, the 24th mst., one Of those bible
readers commonly called Denny the Dicer, ireut into
the Moveen National School, whilst the childîren were
at catechism, and said that " cthe National Board was
aiding and abetting idolatry, but that theyi must hint
it out of this natiail as Garibaldi hunted the Pope ont
of Rome." The Teacher insisted on his leaving the
scboul, and Lad ta put him oui by force. On bis way
towards Carrigaholt ha met the RevM. M.Nalhn,
one of the Priests of this parishl, to whoum he said in i
rer; offnsive manner, "t Iwant to be enightened on
sane matters." 'The Priest stood on the road in order
ta let Denny go On, but the lutter stood also, and
saidl You are bound to,get into controversy with nie
for i t is by it alune you can bring back the struyed
sheep, anti you think me aie." At this moment.
sane peuple coming up put a stop ta his intrusion.

four readers can have uo couception of the state
of torture in vhich the poor tenants ire placeil ; and
of their benrtbrokein condition under sitIt persans
as those encouraged by the agent.

Lie is now building a scaool for [hem, of course in
his oni lawvn, It Kilbliaha.

I trlink, and so do the poor tenanus, thiat against
suci charaîcters, an Agent should gike encourage-
met antid protection to a Catholic Piest among a
Catholia people, and be glad io sece ducatiouan given
ta li poor children of tuil-worn lenants..

I bave got seven schols in these parishes, inicon-
nexioni witih the NatiùInal lo'. In hese, 1,400
children h.ve learned to rend their prayer bouis and
ctechîisnm. UThis, the religious portion of their edu-
cttion, I nation bare, as il is the mot Luiportant,.
but ihis they could not get in the fouLr schols t have
described.

By' reference ta the reports of th inectors, it will
ha seen that the seculari eaching is at lenst as gond
as coutld bc given in the proselytising scolols.-
Y ours, truly, M. MEEHAN, P[P., Carrigaholt.

Tus Saurais' " B opsD i r Tuu. "-A emîI1 poli-
lic boi bs crne i NNnur aunds, -trp a.ringta gve
au a.ecout of the wonderfiul progress of the souper
brigade in IrelandI [t is publisll in England, and
i calledi The Blianer of Truth iin Ireland.' but it is

a tissuie of failse and infalmoius lies from be inning to
end, und bears on every page the marks of the fa-
ther ofi iyig. The enfss es ai satan who write
alil this fiction, and send il ta London ta ba publish-
ed, are a disgrace ta the hiuman species. Tie> are
bencath the wild Inlians of the Arnerican foreets,
they are far below the savage Hottentots of central
Africt. Their trade is to lie, deccive, ant client,
and [bey not only s uander he fotnds sent themi la
Carryiug on frauit, but tha> cheat anud deceive the
Englist dupes to wlim tbey write an account a
their infamonus cuduct.Il a sinplea le a tiaf,
Mhicha ile aralite case, wlat muet these de-

praved coupers b ? The literar n liar who re re-
sants the2 duig t'he Dndalk gaga'sues

[lhe recuit cf' 'loee deî>raved condact lita cner-
Sion line is 'tl--hlas g'iven an ac.count ai [lhe a stan-
itihtg' libers ef Uic fraternity whilst [lia Rademtot-
riet Fathers nore liera i Decanuber ' Whten thiey'
arrivaed, tic lirst ctep taken wats ta issue' a cihallenge.'
W'anderfuîl, ieed! The next iwas ta call in i11
thet teachears' in rte couinty, who duîring the an tire

[tine were actively' engaged canvaeing withi the lien-
pIe andi dlistributing hîandbills. lHow astonisbing !I
Andit then placartis were posted! duoring each day>,
andi tha paople going ta anti returning fraom te

chiapel stopped rand radt theam'! ! Whîat an mfa-
tunus-lia. Why thesa placards, ln wbich the word
ni God was profaned by> lyimg soupers, ware daubadi
over witht mudi, or torn inta tatters b>' the indignant
people. Next, it is a rearktabta fact thtat the nie-
sioners ditI not completa their annaunucedi lime I but
-- butr-what? Why ran away' suddenlyl Wall may
these lying wretlce lie called thea devil's trumnpaters.
They> are faithfutlly carryinug out.thteir miastar's w'ork,
andtin lul tuait eayngesud daings the cloven foot
je visible. Frauîd anti lying, lying sud fraud, is-

theair daily' bui. WVe need scarcely' eay that a terri-
.ble puînishiment awaits thase lying uisacants either
lu ibis rld or thte next.-Dundulk Demsocrai.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tys NET NAVAL WA.-It is not yet six years

since ne saw a war wlichl commenced with proud
fleets of ie-af-battle ships end in nue of gunboats,

mortarboats, and flh'atinîg batteries, sheathed with
iran. The former very nearly captuîred Sweaborg;
the latter destroyed Kinîbuurn. Ha lould have been

*a bold man who would theu have asked for the puh-
licamoney to build screw thre-deckers. Time has,
hewever, rendered us aiready forgetful of the experi-
61ae then gained. Subsequent to hiat Russian war
we have bad two more wars .. t great distances from

1-

PuîOscvri'n couracrAr. PRosSPEtîa.-In spite of in Italy even more disgracefuil than calamitous,giu e subject bas made great progress, and' that the alli-
all the care of Parliament and aill the labours of sen- the toue to and dictate the Mueasures of the Ger- ance for offensive and defensive purposes will saon
sible and right-minded employers' the population of nanic Confederation. Austria forms the nucleus be an establisbed fact. The understanding between
a Lancashire town cannot be contemplatei without round whiah the petty States of Germany .love to Denmark and France in the conjuneture would in t-
a certain miegiving. Watch them as they pour along cluster;i Austria forme the bead which their wise self be a matter for the earnest consideration of the
the streets ta dinuer, observe their pale faces, theiri and magnanimnous Sovereigne love4 o follow. Pras- English Ministry ; but its importance isconsiderably.
stoop, thair thln bands and their somewhat unsteatdy sia, indeed, as in 1806, stands still erect, an excep- enhanced, if it be truc as wre believe it to be, that
gait, and it will glance acrose your mind that the tion ta the rest of the Germanie Jonfederation. For IFreneh diplomratistsare busy engAged at Stockholm
first place in the commerce of the world may be te Prussia.ias still a prosperous exchequer, and still a in order to draw Sweden and Norway into similar
dearly purchasied.--Tines. surplus revenue, and a Government which, if not engagements. There exists at this moment a treaty

u o o ts pµoe or nI Jox te sG ET PRoTEsTANT ex ly' libqral .has liberal èndeic ieiBtluPsMa
oir hr!or China. Dei t? lnorblte àip 'or PR'AOHERE e agee h-"eirtice- of thifol- iB're tbWn rtô d lJ e t elrî4

the Ô-g'in frglé'& .d.aly g ëd eryyiye tliejàU N lowing'dltlcisubddhë Re#d. 4Yoh Oufrinn. I theBund b yAustrtiàa ndilolaBet s'is froaithe
it-waii our·seamen ini ndia:ioursmal'crl&ft and' is.taketa from.the London' iLéadèr. :It is timie. that restof GermanyIehemay perliàps: fd thatlie lias
gunboatssin OHmnatbat-ihe navyofGreatBritain- the,miiilliennaia:n ddge ware-used u p :-"Is there in littie achOe beween repeating the-campagn of
agatnestabli e i tsc preeninenceand supported is, this great realm a ore conmmo-place person thanDr. 1806, with a aitrog probability of the anme calami-i
traditionary feue. Siae hhenthe.rified cànnon and John Cumming ? Is there a rainer or more presunm- tous rsnit, or listening ta the proposItions wbieh1
Armstron'g shel bave still.feriber«niiltiplild' th ob- tuous mortl ?- Here we huve a bock of travels 'by there is too much reasou ta suppose [hat Fince is
jations ta the big ship--thé lofty target--îthe1conr- an Amerlean clergyman, whicit could very wel have ready ta make ler, with-a view of obtaining by the i

centration of guns, and, above ail, of humnan, beings. stood an its awn legs, made its ovi bow, spoken its pen thit iwhicli etle iaotherwise temptei ta conquer1
Are -we net, tlierefore, justiried in sounding a note of uwn speechb; but it cannot b introduced t[o .us, it by the sivord. Vhat if France ho disposed to faler
waruing tothose who, .ignoring the preseot require-. seemts, withonut the bombast and the balderdash of to Prussia, in exchange for lier Rheinisli Provinces,1
ments af Britain and er colonies, appear to satisfy the archltatitdiarian ho weaties tle world with Saxon, lHanover, Brunswick, and Mecklenbtirg,-
themselves with picturing future stately flights of discotiurse at second hand on the millenium1. Be- territories whicl could effer litte or nao resistince to
line-of-battle ships, and hope ta reproduce facsimiles sides, Ie thonght ilthat editing meant soieitmg.- Socuh ra amnalganation ? Mighit net Pruussia think ilt
of St. Vincent and Trafalgar, instead of lookin'g al- But bow ha-Dr. Cuîmning edited lis work ? le better te surrender for an equiValeut s fullyI ade-
one ta the onegreat result-the destruction of an has net corrected thel proof-sliees, ir there is a quote thIat wihich she wili luhardly retunin ifter the
enemy? And ie say that, even as Solferino and pleasaut v ficy ni typogrthiical bl.unders. Nei- iost desperate and costly ellints? h'lue Third Na-
Mfagenta were unlilke aIl treviotis battles, so iit ther las lie cortectcdi or elcidated aniything. What, poleoi lias foutndi a boter neansi of exentiting his
future sea-fighlts be. Victory, e feel aszturg, will theu, lias lie done? île lias contribuied ua intro- nill tha ilthe First. Hle views long caumpauignsî andi
still ha oirs if we consnttthe genius and self-reliant duction remarka-uble flor silliiiess ; iniii with glaining blooti>' hatios as the rrsauîrc-soni tigi iiiiithe art1
courage of our seanen and flicers; and, instead of impertiienoce te ias Ithrusîe before us those iuilctia- ni .kiigeraft. le hias bis ciuhoiuce nimong the Sve- 1
craniminig thein toether into litige lauughter-iouses jrin dognwicbhari i sl st k-in-re. Dr. Um- reigns af Euroe, il conpetiung with echi oer for
let them imeet the Iall ships of France or tlie long- ming iever florgeta the shop. Thi uîtter:ines of the hionor ofi beig s instrument in hue deve'o-
frigates of America i cîunl huandy essels, fleetar Dtniel thue [ro et, umisinterpet by eue wo us mtet f iy policy be m lta clioe toadopt, ilr the
and more numerouis tlian either, andi armed viith the little of a prophet -anyte RereîullîofnSr. Juîtuîuîroituîiîîi o u>' terriloryuhe inay choose to

ost deadly weaponus Iat thie great nueclhanietîli the Diviie Lisinterpretied by Joln the Unrdirine. ara seis 'iwe turn tothepeoleOf ermany ,we
country eau prouluce. Tne Napoleons and Bretagnes the said John lthe Unduivine's estate. Who wuld fal that tlheir Sorercigis lave litle or io reason ta
asstilei by a sIarm of suatch hornets, witb a small ever have.u heard of Dr. Cummning, if Dr Coumuinîgcounuît on tu heir loyalty. The peiople have l iuforgut-
compact squadron ot ,scew% two-deckers in reserve, lad net cliscoveted thui predictiois abolit the m ru1-0tell the promises hlichl ere male and bruken ta
will suffer the fate of former armada ; and ne say, leniium excitet Ithe hopes und alarnucmd the foars of their fathers in 1813, and made aid broien ta thein-
God help a vessel like the American Niagarns, assuil- so many? As respets the illenium, tihose are selves in 1818, ani they do but awrait a fittinigoptor.

ed by a dozen Vipers as fleet as herself, each armed welcome to belieav in it who choose ; but most cet- tnity t o rid theuselvs on ilions domination.-
with a Single Armstrong or Whitworth gun.-A/kmyu tainly if we were tuillenarians, and 'were cunvinced The Tyrolese and the Croals are wcariet iof their li-
and Navy Gazelle. that in halla cot. years Christ was to aippea u legiance ta nlPoier whici cin naituiterjpreciate

TuE DEFENCEC OF TT E ANL 1Ls.-We durteandt Dvi tas tbe chaited, re shotild their services nor reward their devotion ; whle Ifiun-
ire glad ta learn, fromnlate and sure nuthority, lier drain it our duty tn act very differently froua our gary, Bobeni, the Southern Tyrol, tnd Venetia,

Majesty's Government le ant unmindful, nor farget- llo f beuge n'aiselîould prepare ourselves for the tireaten Austria with all the horrors which ltle re-
l, ai the nords af the DUke ai Wellington, Oe t ·veut afthe essia i, and tibe dethronment of Sa- abellon of a justly-provoked uapeople cai bring witl

gel agto natal stationat the o lianne, land, tan, by prayer bypenitence, bysolitude, byabsolute it. Let Gerniaiy, thenî, look te herself; empires
and you will be as freefromr French invasion Lsnifr lte cartes and concers of the uorld.n ai provinces aire n m thse days by' othr eais
you werel iny orn roan." It is noiw fifteen years D l.ummgisctle preancher t u faLshionable tian by those of brute force. \Ve have seen what
since the Government ut the day appointed a secret audience abe i always glud ta shoir si sell'sitisi- can bec effected by universal suiirage, ly ttmunicipal
commission, composed of miflitary and naval ollteerscd face with lords an the platform ; and we iever dernonstrations, or even, when these menus lail, by
to survey the Islands of GucrnseyJerseyanid AI- eardA thIt in bargriuing with bis publisher about nanieless, unappointed, unrecogtised ta tious-
derney, nnd to report uion the best mens of forti- lic t-uipery tomes, lie renoncdtail remuuneration Pruissia m ly be olfered a tempting equivilent, ani
fying , othem a and of establishing at each a naval sta- or gave upevery claimn toi the copyriglht, for the sur- the Rhine, lfter all,-is il nutu i national bouriltry 7
tion, orharbour of refuge, as it was called for obvi- licient raseau tliat the millenlin is coming. Wea Sec what Sacrifices Piedmont lias maade in surrenider-
ans reasens. 'rThe Commissianers suggesed con- revere every man's faith who gives prouf of his sin- ing Savoy, andi ask whether every considerible Ger-
etruction of such a harbour nt the three islands cerity ; and the more faithiess the aige-for own it mian SovereignuMay not receive an equivalent as
buit at two only were the suggestions carried ot l faitbless ernogi-telic mure faithi sult be by the ample as thait against which she tas been cotnt ta
The harbour of St. Katherine's, Jersey, wih is im- fithfil revered. But whatl proof of sincerity las truck the toytlty and deavotiont of 800 years. It

:neie lybauroait SI Maloe, hasoe, breaki-e Dr. Ouimiing given Nlot even iliat o stuîdying, of never yet was kuown that one success blutîtedI hieadiaîaly orposte St.. Muîuo, lias anc breao-uvator
complete, antid could afford accaniodation te a con- knowledge,at' ofirning tthe subject weli of whicl appetite of the ganiester for another, aund trIten ve
siderable squadron ; but the principal workcs are h- he professes ta treat. As there ara fewr more barren sec what lias been done uve muay' parti>y conclule
ing carried on at Alderney, whose smali ordinary thiunkers, few worse wr'iters than Dr. Cumminsg,se what it ai we are next ta aspect. Unîder thlese cir-
population of 1,200 inhabitants is nowicreased by liere tiar few more ignorant scholars or ncopeten cumstaaces, we shouul be gltid to her whia'. are the
a settlement oi900 artisans and e horses, working theologiants. Sun ;haAmericans ave borroied intentions of German.n l se tego rititied to wait
under the direction of Messrs. Jackson and Byng, from the Germans ; he borrowstroi ntheAiericans, till the liats moment ? la shie to golie ci aîing
thi contractors. An immense breaknaten had beau and a urious aspect the whole thing wetirs, be the liberties and trampling on the rights of mainda
constructed at Braye Bay, which wns capable of af- it comes before the Britishl public. The plagiary is till the very stones et' ber cities rise p to prtest
fording shelter ta ifteen sail of tIle lineeat a dis- ialI a quack. We wisli ie couild belure that Dr. against lier certel iand callous injustice? Now, if
tance ofi tbout eiglht miles frot Cape La Hogue and Ouuming's quackery wre linitedt a bis notrious ever, Geriaiy naeis that huer Princes sioutli lie
Cherbourg on one side, and not mure than forty plagiarisins. But wlien Dr. Cummning frigbtes athe unitet among therise , und her people should be
fron Portland on the other werethere is accomoda- old women in the country with his bocs -s twa- confirmed in t iri loyalty. Uiliaipy is thait nation
tion for a powerfil flet. The new harbour is dry in style, s big witlh folly--yet looks perfectly ta rhich idanger cannat teai union, nd iufatutted
studded ith recently-erected forts armed witht utdiristurbed iin the prospect of the tribuattions which are those Princesl to whn a bitter experienco, jutt
guns of the heaviest calibre, and the whole of the lie prophecies, and if nut greedy of pence is cer- about to aeat itsielf, cannt teach lithe îtmostutrdi-
'orks are being carried on with the greatest activi- tainly very gready ofi praise, 'va ask bit wbeterbhc nary precluts o equity and uoderation.--TO

ty. r is tie confident opinion of coimpeternt juies should bequite s liard on Pia Nono, and on papal ,LsI Nxu . lthti wheton these fortifications ai thce Channel Islads impastre s and impostures generally? At all events, Ce I> atsmla s.l'he c'mlicatio' i
baro beent copnileted. al chance of annoyarce froin i lthe iresent instance we coutld have dispensed r (iluts iSvitzerltith, trelaen groahitum, o t'
Cherbourg uwillb b out of the question. ' The whole wili Dr. Cuumîuing's millenarian, advertising cards cdh uroattetiane rmhve ras got ex tscire- ivyI i-
of the woris ! are been planned by, and are n der and placards ; and we thin tlat Dr. Cross caulda tar et oun a quarter n rer haite. At ryesat t-
the direction ofensr. Walker, Btrgess and CoucrT have dispensedUciithotheigto.lForionetreaderawoniierstinda quarter neae home. At pr thethe Trinity House engineers.-Uiuîed Service Ga- Dr. Cumning's name will attract, tbere are tena angs uîintieopd le couds no ,gg than

whmi 0il eel a man's bud;ind i nm these days, whien the stattesB-
e "i-un ililit. maîship of English diplomîatist, seemus l le want-

The United Seirvice Gazelle has received informa- STAE oF Euuaous.-Very care!ess or very stuipid ing in its lirst requisite, furesigbt, it Is quite poseible
tion, thouighr it gives it vith reserve, ilhit it hati been must, that statesmaln be Who can look without alarn that the peri my be overlooked, nun ihat a fi'ew
determined not only t sto the disenbodinent of on the prescent state and future prospectsof the Ger- months hernca we u ay abecalilti upon t talhmides in
those militia reginnents under orders for disband- nic ie Confederation. The crisis et whici Garmany i freshi quiarrel and to cioose between the Claimis et'
nent, butr also tuo call ut the whole miltia force of has arrived remîinds us only tot farcib'ly, as regards Our iereditary allies and the policy if Napoleon.-
the Empire, lier foreign relctions, of the state of things in the Tiey greatly misitke the objecta of' our por.rfult

The rr alarmnists have foundi another subject for early part of thtt most glooi y year of ber licstor, ailly awho beliee thatit the cessioni of Savoy atnd Nie'
tlcir fenrsthe tt[iaexpecteti alliance bletween France 1800. At that period, as now, France was strong, wili restore pence to Europe. Fromut NorthI to Sauthl
and Deninark. The Morning ferall, the Tra warlike, and aggressive, ld oun by a chief of sur- and froiti ES ta West ai Europe tIlerole it tihis
orgat, has thet merit of this discovery, whiebl, hoiv- passing nability, and entirely mantucipatted fron those moment ut system ai intrigue being. carried out,

cvr, tas already been inprvedti upon by anther traditions wnhich fettecred, if they cruld nt always which aim ait one solo cuid--th ascendancy ai'
jourralist, hrbo notifies that the ' Secret Expedition' restrain, the ancient monarchs of Europe. Austria, France. Ilitherto the projects ol' the Frienc Emru-
fron Plymouth has reference te som design of then, as in'ow, was staggering, and aliost stupified peror have beei onl tao uctce.sfuly :ucomplialhe.
France against Gerniany, and is destind for the under t'e effecets Of a mtighty blow, for Austerlitz [Ie as put in lractice tue tuIois putlicy emuiibodied
Baltic Sea, and not fer the Miediterranan. The ias found no unworthly counterpart in Solferino.- in litId legeitI, "Divide et impera nd [rite
suipiosed Franco-Danisht allianne is understaod la Ity as-the il oerltlued by Fronch influence, .thOugli it is, aL.ppreciable as it is tu the oat or-

liave rfereince ta thlia Scileswig-Holstein question, and tIhlel satller Poeirs of Gernynut', buried eat chdiaitinary tunderstandiig, lic lias contrived tu blind
Ont which it rouldie eusy te dirtw theGeratus ito profounil in its wn dviduail selishness and every Power in Europe to his Iersistut at licntin
t quarrel; ant nu doubt, il France dsiro a pretext shortsighedriess, were considering, alike unmiindful of : sprinciples. elilta huilatiue [tsiand tu

for surchi quoarrel, Ithe stjuport and alliance of Den- ci thée goneral uintrest, what coul be siaitchedfrom mde a friend ti hîier. He ha crushed A îîstri:t, id
ittark would b a Very obviois and useluil resource. the comot ruir tata incrcase thir splendor or their inspired lier with a ltiercer resoentmient tagalinst lur

TIe lter power lias n naval frce, whici, thugh influence. Prussia alone stacd erac, confiiiug in traditional alies [han her victorious eneemy. 'To
stutu, is tolerabl efiient, and lier army is respe- hlie irny and i ithe reputatiaon of lier great .g- are tIwo Powers ubich lue l[as yet to humblebeoe

table for u ithird-rate poer. Bat at is of greater Prissic, hvich ubai Stad ulouf during the dreladul he cain fty 'reulise his iambitious dream. Tes
impottauce the position sie holds in Ithue ontrnce striuggle between France and Atistria, iwbichli ad arc Prussia and England, a itviit lu ssathwhi:tot'e

to the altie Sea, 'frot which she coutild really shut cogrttulated Naioleon ot the moarrow of Aiuster- of Northern Gerirny. At tMis v ur out we
out the commerce and lnavy o any nation wilh whom 17 litz, and wlich Loped, while seclieeauring the irnmuniies believe we are correct in statitng ititi ne'gotiationcs
she uiglh-t be ato r.--nrig Keue. flpeace, t obtaun for herself all the Raantges me on footl in rlation to thata oli sore-iueu Schie-

TusREENU.-Th ReoUts orth gurtr nd- wich could be gned by succeQSfni war. A little ig H iolstein qetinw ie demnd the serioosTu M r s accuîtsforh[3iaownncerre l tlion tinme served tu dispeletheesedelusions.cAustriaisuedattentionof'our governnient, and u ihittb, nt im-iuug Match S31 shourli n irîcreasecof uahout tite muiln 1111, y>'futonr îtl1bn)aih rt uîmhe rbîi' ia' îtg t oltuuhruuu îgiut
iounds as compared with the correapouidiug quar- Slbo r eace, al obtained it. The smaller probably, may inge the goodn

ter ßst year. Ott a' this stuum £130,000 te duerivd liane -' Germay were formed minite combina- the cordial union of Englandi aid Geturum . f islaferm utatiritfand atL£3,00,000arvded tians or aggregaîted iito kinglomns inder naustt u- no secret athiat since the las reshtion io te Firaink-by te uait spirits,anti about £3,500,0irare ieiad licard of in history, nad Prussia, on theielis of Jena fort Diet with reference ta the Duchies of luiscteinbt e smncae irasxeing o u the n hreade ftalcpant ani Auerstadt full prostrate before the inmpettuons allîd Lnntbutrg, the relations of Denmiark andI tetuera arclicna ireasceander itemteds TefeSimps, valor of the legions o France. Such was the state Gerttn Con ruon have goue fnrin hbal toi wurse
decrese ofabout £300,000 nc itoms, Tharsing froni o Germn.u34 years aga. In those ditys the lie- The Dichi demanding ho Dnur ite redres

theuoperatio ofrîthe3 00 c oue cirty withg rneple went for little or nothing, but the Confiederntion of variuns violations a the colstituLtion ofithe Duch-The operstîlnoints eautiercia itrea oillFroncet ell becauise the Soveieigns uwtre uantterly unaleto La ice, huas alit the saie tinte deceited that it wiItil' itheT3 a' onacuomts ' uibitis, wichretscf ubant trust each allier. Each wras auxiaos for a generutal necaessity shahl arise, Siuppot lthe cluains of' the poltu-£34,000 o buistrtms' duties,cil hicit mcrldhave secranble, in order ta gain, if possible, a little more laIton iof Ilu Duchies by militanry itnerfernice. Il ls
dered from riu, ta, tobacca anti crrants. On lerritury, and eaci only aivoke ta find bis dream of no, impssible,[ei, [ht a body offederal irt'epsEciefroteriaitoncreaeofandeary£2,500,pro-îtndividual aggrandizement lost in tli reality of un- mayo im the course of the yar occupiiy those territo-ExciseLliter-e is atu increaosa ai ucaul' £'2,500, pro-versai
eeing fm talumost aven' item ; malt, spitrit, bar- versaislavery. If any one ishes ta sec what are ries ender the îlea of providing for the intererai of

ley, ant ate shtowvig ite largeer increase. On the t passions and feelings which actuste moderu Ger- a people rto aren nimmbers of thea Germnan Con-
yar tea uncrentse un incea las mil bet neatr t nany, letI him turn back t a[li annauncemennt lu iederafederation. The Dauish plenipoteitiary has, in

£3 000,000 ; Stamup 'ras anti Pos-Olee, aloe yield our Comnus whicih tells him the acision of the litud the namie oi the goverumeit, protesteti atgttnS
;nincreas Ttot amontfor the yareiteaf on the future Constituiuon of the Electorate of lesse the step. But Lapliparances juslify the conctltioiian increase. fflic tat halfut ml'ai'n ite yar geone Cassel. The Bund resolves, Prussia dissentitg, ta that the resolution uill be carried into eilcet, as it iste ixereacingitireun> tIa t emillions;le Mce- reject the Constitution of 1831, and ta lfirm [lue not likely that Dormark wil make futther concs-taniestwichigc atrear iacludedniarge suin- for Canstitution cf 1832, [la dus wrr ai liassenp- lious, Publ opainion lin Gerrna>' tîpprve n the

the sale~ of1 ol st lea tores after teCrimean ilug, cr Hessenflach, 'the Corse ai Hiesse," ns lthe attittde w'hichî the Die tas imen, ai>n' armlhy ex-.i ptîîlie, li n npeaple delighîtd to cati im. At thea prescrit îuo- puresses its appronuval af lie action af central g'overn-
'u ment suait a daciionu is meculiarly signiulicnnt. 'fle tuent. Under thuese circumstncces wec learîîthani

TUE CuNsras As'r.--Mr. Bowy'>er intends ta mare deepestdiconteot prevails throughout Germait>' D)enmacrk, rien seconrte Potwer, fuining ber meoans
fer lente lu brning in ut lill te oamend te law 9 oflTie peuple haro lest confidence lunlteit indtividual inatiaqoate ta a sutccessful resisînne augainst a Ger-
evitieuce regarding pritvileged comîmunoicatious in Soreigns, anti stilIlmare have they' last confidenice mran coalition, bas beau anxusiaîy> dirctiug huer
certain caises. A correspotndenit oi thua Uion says lu thue combinabian ai thnem by' which Germeny' is loaks for aîssustance [o one af the great huowvers, stethai confeussion, if einade te a minisear in the Chureb''h govrned. A powrerful anti narlike nation fs cou- lias bren sutcesfut. Fiance lias giran a fatrorable
ni Etîgland, is pnriilegedi, anti thatt if [he carne prt j ceutratedi in arme aon thait frontier, aut nour, ifaevri, i ocwer ta the Cabinet ni' Copenhageni, and' negociui-
lege le muat exlended ta the Roman Cathoalfa Churchit fic nececsary' ta ronce once mare ta lice aid ai Ger- [ions have camumencati anti atre netively> iguing an,
it ought to ha, un thiece days of lioasted taleraton.-- man nationality- that natior.at enthusieamria which herîi a riew to the conclusin cflan aoeive anti de- I
'The wrîiter gires pîarticulhars of a caca in whuah a Princes kncawc so t eli on ta calt forth anti lion' to fensiva trat>' betweaen the respecuire goverîments.
girl, aunedi Grifl'in, iras brought beforeu thue late deceire in 1813. The dasys are gone -b>' when na- Thc atvantas taI the geograîphical luasiticno a
Baron Alderson ut thea Central Criminel orurt oun tiens enn lie caraed b>' a lague ai Saveneigns. inge Denmnark iruldt afford la the Emîperor Natolaon in
charge of chld-nurdler. She hadi catnfessed this muet take lhIri people rith, [hem if they' aspect [lie ent fa rai' wvith Germnany, ana ta obviens toa

marder, an at. least said soetrhing ta the chaprjluin of tat [hein tialiberations wil amout ta anythîing uture have been orerlookedi by' su actule a monnarch as
thue Paddlington Workhonse ; anti hue thoughtl praoper .than imupatent manifestations. It us not b>' nrvetting Louis5 Napoleon; anti thaee ilit d til that hc
ta ceaie ferwant as ua witness aginst lier. Buron fetters oui ana of the membere cf the Canfederation lias fuly calculatd [the immense assistance wrhich
Alterson, honorer, ce far from adimitting htis evi- [liat [the Geruman Bund proves ies aptitude for deal- [lie Dlanisli nay mighît rentier, as au auxiliary', lnu
dence, expressly' t'efused it. "B>' au old statue," ing wth [lie emergencias ai [ha praeen lime. Beat- bulockadiug [he hiarbours anti destroying thea mari-
(becsaid> " a Confesor ras expressly' pr'ohibiitd ['rani e n, diisheartened, disjointeti, politreally, mor'all, andt time esaliisbments anti [haeshipping cf Northernu
saying anythuiag told ta bina lu hie spiritual ucann- munaerally bankrupt, Austria--the living death ai Germtany'. Ilt inot ho ha wondared et, [thaeeome,
aity'; anti it ras clear thiat, if it urere otherisa, a mitai w'as once a flourushing Emapire-is stll [lie life that tic atirances ai the Cabinet ai Copanhagen j
prisoner wounit ha nltegethier depîrivedi ai spîitinal aund saut ai [lie Germanic Confederation. Her spirit banc beau favuraly> respondedi ta at Paris, cuti [bat
cansalation. 'rThe mouth of an Attarney' ras shunt animales thea whole mass, bar blood circulates negot:iatione have beau enteri> In l'or the forma-
miwi tefarence ta any[hing [aid to heu la hic prafes' t hurough every' rein, han -voice rules [ hait councils, lion ai au alliance between [ha riwo govearments,
cional caipacity; ant rit> should not lte mnontlh ofi a uer intellect ptresides oner lheir deliber'ations. Tha wich mn>' find an arly> opportunit>' af muitually'
Confeseer lie closed aiea 7' The accused uwas ac- saine mnertI regard far tradition, [lia ame hlIplaes mn- anti efficienîtly supporting eaci alther. [Wa bave
quitted. aubility ta adoapt new ldeas, which rantared the defeat goodi tesson fer stating the reauui'ahtn uii "lIn my family of childroen, I.have much cnse for

joy, and also much ta distress me. There ls my son
George, a good, reverén, and dutiful boy ; but cter
is my' on Bill, haeis an audacous ecamp. He left
hii poor grey-headed father tiany a day ag, and:it
bas been a long.time sinée I fiave heard of hint ; ànd
wlien I last leard of him, he:wtas way up the Gale-
ners river, a raftia' taw logs,,pisyla' seven-up, ud a
horse-racin'i but, thiuk the LIard, he is making on-
ne-y by tha trip. •Ain'tbhe, sistea-?" "Yes,he is, and
no mistake.

;Z7-

nithraiend dr à uhiahiEng nad pattici-
patedand.whic 6ja;condb el w ed the Buisian

wart at ItwL averi diffcéînt
from t 'a c0 aéo'' önW mpîfia d taid presetwaii of
French diplonacy being the..seenring i [the SUpp rt
andl co-opriation of the Scandinavian kingdom iu
the carrying ont cf tlnt polcy o bredoiiinuu.'
which the Enuperor Napoleon is noiw endeavoring ta
establish througlhout Europe. W ctrusti thé yes f
the governntuo il]lic olened ta t rialis going on.
The formation of a leagne of the naval Powera cf
the Continent against this country was a favrti e
project of the incle- It tay be an " leai" of the

nethew. It cannet be deied that it l ooIs fensible,
and tat the embers of the Schleswig fIolstein imnes-
tion may yet hIe kindled it a Rauropenan conflgra-
tion. The complication in itu present forit is iost
opportune ior the interferenee ofFrance ; and thie
sliglutest imprulence on the part of Denuark or
Geriany mny brinig aboutt state of things in wai hicht

we siould ab called uion Io l baon It Lthe destrut-
tion of in allY or to tliroit nuir whlole streng tinto
thc eule agtinst anggression. If our iiuformutauon be
correct, the trtinu is skilfully laid; but the bold a-
tion of Eiglishi stutesnucuînity >yet prevent the ex-
plosion if the utmirine.--Lotnulon 1Iuerald.

Sr. G oai s 'r-Easc.--Ther wais the usal
anmunt of ilisturbance at St. Georges-in-th-Enst
oi Sunrudy. The Eveniiing servicerî much interrupted
n-hilet hle lessonî which were readu b ai clergyman,
iver quite inatiuible fromt excessive couîghing. The
sermon uwas reached by a stranger, arhuose nane did
tint ltrlnlie. It wus a bI'rif discoirse on the deathi
ni Lazai'u, utitute li utla, trac attentil''isien-

cd la, etul>' bcbg arîen or tirin ecrt ulet. . ,nainu-
ber in one of the gtallerices loudily bissed the clergy
antid choristeras as they retired to the vestry. Al-
tiigh the Evenuing Ilymn was sttng after the ser-

man, tlh cpeople persisted i isinging the Doxology
in the hlîurchr, in frontcf the Rlectory natd all Ip
Cannon-street, whilst a graoup of boys iudulged in
sone of tlhe popular songs of the day.

The nemoiral-anuia appears teo ha ai the increas
A graven image ni linnruya if aboliut ta le urected

tundiler the superirntendence of Lord Shaftesbury: a
portrait statue of Priesly is te adtrn hlie Nrew iluise-
ini a Oxford ; a polished granite obelisiis tuo ctmu-
niemuoratte the Biblicalconnuntaîtor, Matti [lenry
it Chester ; £%000 lhaveben huitsubscribed fora tite-
morial ta Drail. Somue Scotemhilen have buun tuait-

ally subhîscriing t raisin rie t hei Etriei Stum; -
herd ; the peole of Somerti, tking up a tint etrom
bord Iacuiley, are going toseetl p a&n luige of' Ad-
nrn!ra BItlake.- Guanu"iu.

UNITED STATES.
A correspondent desir's tu kntwi if telie i.Es any

truth in the report tta t lue Rev. Ienry \ W. Beecher
ititeunds gettinug up ut Iupetitioli tulte l g cisline if

Mstachuisetts. reiig iurt' for itlue Iestluction
of tlue Charlestonîu Uonvent b>y ia. mutoof' ianiti-Ct-
tholic bigots and tantttics, wholt tuera inu'eiuu'ul ther-cioi)
by tie speecies of hie fathite. The correi'onulcent

exphre'ss's his surprise trlt rua i "l ut' lu p-irot es ta
be 5icl a ilover hof n', sholuI ht- u wd ütui
ualter to live remined stu lng lut ulbt t-e, a

expresses lue iniot, i ' weshuld say', thru s tut
tIie sutggestitun, that il urit ulh e lut w ri- rut, im 'v.

genliiai uI legii iby laviig al his i 'ugn-
heu sign tueir iinnies ton ti'haciumri'i. Wo (.luro-

politisa ferod) are unabl' ut r u r'- umg'it, ts
cie ari inot in )ur. Botcher' iinuu, but intend

to semti timri a copy of thiis we'k I d, t he
' hur u Op:l tuiit of giviu n '. uur com1p -

dentail the iifornmation tai lei rquE.
On St. lParicr Day th lu" 'icunl Cf thue w W

eiiirch of St. F"ruteis, Stt lrancic. uook i,
Fuinny r n is afEr thei ci rg me nou, A l tV

imtourtaitn- t," r Mr uiunes -- isp a
lhier. She lscres him itni :-" lIing nthiug [t,
say, h o huld trot sut' it ; su,he res rt-d to ruitng
of ti e'ysil, îcls-inug of cut tuineiu ' ring tutse

to inruodnre ÉltheI .t pilmb- Oni iiglht
laugih were it not ' turrEle ta use ihuristiutr sq
traves.ticed and ttrifundiiul. The --ry nies of luis
voice ire ftlse. I t.utsutreiluiii him bfore lietut idone

mutuhin the hirst lyn. li fmp:'us nu' a
egotisticIluntuiig."'
liowmtt-lK.utSs, lui <'tsv ru ihm-'.ts . A fw ia-s

agot inu te tU. S. llouue tof hi' 1 i-u'tlr. ii .a ' e x-
citmet iras saus - Mr. Lo sij , a republicin

mtbier, tik-itig ut thuughy u 'vŽr si-tch
udenunetuuuing the entormuuiutu tut uhu .. cuut- umuîtnit.
Fr e autmr mmets a brte tgibt wi, upu'. ; bu
matnul-î' u-ouulu-d downu . Dinug i lut ut ur'ue. in lu'.u ..- u
hers, Mts:'rs Pryor of ii iu, au: 't'I W'Es

'int, poliel tppontu, 'xchaigtut mwords
'Tic iiiter i IlookI u rl enols of> u' .r r'o rutu

for the oicial i iner i sol r whui-l in
t Point-) ali-ges tlat ie tusuul. l î ts tiitu Pryor

told fhoîvejol to go hbck to h is se-t, the ror, in
ti' hu'at oi 'hnteo, hraving uuvan'd ito .ii nil1-

i . lthe n mu, a1uuhl iu t l'ulhg'r Iltutl s i ir1- " t Y'ut ae
'luing thenc ttd.'' To ithe irti nfs-i rtEse
words in lict ort ryrt obje:ted, ant ei-asit he

andt P'otter du lit'ue hewul tadi it tiheim. A
challenge from the Virgunianr utas Ith' rtuuihu. A
tlespttch front Washingtun of thie l13th s'ys -i

lollowing is litutev'i l to be a u'urro t istite'iet of
the 'î>' ryui in'ottecr auffir uni 1t nn- t)-diy. lin-

maelintely aftieri he occireice in the H1u se., Mr.
pryuor desatched, thrugli Mr. iliunmni, o Aran-

sa', h nute to Mr. Potter, ru cakmug limn ni 1 re the
Districuta arceinive a wrlten communication. Mr. Pot-
ter repliel that as Mr. Pryor' tnote tinmpated
av;'oidiug the anti-dle-uligiii penalties in uim District,
aîtl thLt as his (Potter) uatîlifircttion was continîed

ii the conisiltitui a Wisconusin, lie emildr not letve
the District. n tiis ir. Chism:i, i sutlstitr e for
Mr. I[indiin, w%'heo was obliged ta leave for Arttan-
suas, luandeel Mr. Polttr c lueruumuîtory îchuatlenuge froim
Mr. Pryor, dating luis note Virginiu. Coloinel Ltul-
or, whtot Iadt lbculeedlesignate by Mr. PfloUierl ia his
friand, haînduled, ater a pe of twelc c hours, i note
ta Mr, Chuirun, aucceputing the ehitulenge, nnminug
commoun bouwia-knives tis thle wapons, and tot fight
in (ilin air uwith two friende, eaeh aruied with Colt's
histols. Mn. Chtisman irrosis uganinst this itîtt ni

accapara as uabsurt, btarbaturus utnd vuilgar, auml affens
ta conrstrue the code ini Ithe mnos libe'nu'ra wa, provid..
ed allier arms are' suggetd. Mn. P>otter iuutheoriSPd
lin. Laotier te dcline utny altier trins, nnd Mn.

handehr uffeîrs ta substittute himîself l'or Mn. Polter
with allier neapons, to, both ofl whiich proposcimcns
wvithouti consuulting Mr. Pry-or,llr Chisnan replies thiat
lite furet is nulgar andi iniadmissibhe, sud thtat wile
nappreciatng Mrn. Lander's zeaI for his friand, cthe>'
have ne cause ouf quarrielU let, i anti consequeant-

1ly nu demtand takhaon him. Mn. Pryorn is still in
Vrirginia and lias not y[etird ouf île action of. huis
secnd in tIc maltai'. Thei latton is balijee ctou havte
acated nfter conslain nith Messrs. Miles, Keit,
Masn anti Hammondi. Mr;. Fotten carne ulao lthe
Hanse at balf past one, andt wats.greted by a nom-
ber ai bis friends awith urn.umha raetie [c a chaak
room,. Aunother report staIes thuat Pryor's fried.f-
ferat ta fight eithern withi buckrshot, with boivie-
knires, in a roomt, or uwith rifies atl ona hunudred
paces'

YAxss Piiosnu.-Tme fullowîng is nu lied
illustration ai ihe wra>' tha rd goets t-At a social
gather'ing cf thea clorah menlme, amnor:g other
thtings, cadi membar wase relaing huis causes ' ofjoy
anti sorraw, when Mn. -- said> :
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th ! t f h .. îat'h'h o' '" > ey s h e4i> t <.CivilPo r or e . f s g

it .... a-eT',,

VJitSL/Pê ther developmmeih(of-iu'ta.citneuîcpomcyv t ih4clno:h ii 'PorrStxemsîg
e'atiur ectien a a tC t< o l 8 thipubidation cf, Papal Bull PaWitlin

CI CH OANi Gc stii arecti ibn Spai ai béeui'i é, thé limnits of tsjurisdiction ls preeisèy snalagous,
ATHOLIC CHNR IÂCL T s sch; gc aet t tn ek was.p& to that &trbùted to the simple ostrich ; amd

-- , ;OS.c . asi o >dy British intrigesthe Pays and Pa- would find its exact parallel in(at of the cou-

,rie bave received a reprimand, or warning, from victed crînninal who, mn the bopes of escaping

GEORGIR B. CLEB sud JOHIN GILLIES, -he Imperialnahorities. sentence of death, should fiimly close his

Ai N. 223,Ntre Dane Stret. Thee m ritish nes is fttle interest; but it is ears ta the words of the judge. Sa willu

itorJeepregret Liatwe i tarathat another the civil ruler, no imatter what his rank, who, ex-

.au conmunicationsto beaddretsediotheEditor, erdus, an'rgrlesale enigraticn of the Irish commsuunicated, refuses his assent t tthe publica-

G. E. CLumnx. peasantry is a ain in existence. From every tin of the Church's sentence. He but adds te

Tr u paoint of view this is tao be deplored, as morally the burden of his iniquities ; and shows luinseif

Ta ail cuntry subscri-bers, orsubscribers receiving anti|nat'ensaily injuri s te (le interests of Ca- tcobe an equal compounti of fool and tyrant.

tepapers throeg/ ihe post! or calling for them ai thalle Ireanr. Whilst upon this subject we would allude toaa.

te , piaeif paid in advance, Two Dollars; if noi most langhable absurdity ie which fie simple
se paid, then Tw:o Dollars and aAhalf.geditars a he Pays-a French Canadian pauper

To all subscribers whose papers are delivered by car THE HOLY SEE AND ITS ENEMIES. published lu Monra -ha ve been betrayed.-
riers, Two Dollars rid a-half, if paid in advance " Is the Emperor Louis Napioleon a nember The silly' eung men at lue hend of the editorial

but i'f noi paidin adance, then T/hrie Dollars. ofIlue Catholic Churcli" To Ihis question we departuient of the said Pays, whose acquaint-

Single copies, price 3d, can be latid a -this Ofice; reply-No ; certainly le s net a memuber of the ance with English literature of the last century,
Pickmp's NwssDepot, Si. Franciù Xavier Street; oad .Church, if he is excomnmuncated ; if either ex- is upon a par iwituh teir theological attaiunments,
ai W Dalton's, Ko. 3, Si. Lawrence Main Strcet. plicitly, or by implcation, lue is included in lhe have been cruelly imposed upon by saine mail-

- - excoumunication launcied by tie Sovereign cious wags, anxious t aplay off a sorry jest at

ONTEAL, FRI)AY, APRIL 27, 1860. Pontiffagamst aIl who directly, or indirectly, Ey their expîense ; and have m consequence been

. - ------- deed or cotunsel, have been accessory te tie persiaded t publislh as an authentic formula of

NEWS OF THE WEEK. spoliatîin of the States of the Church ; and ite excommunication by the Roman Catholic Church,

'iameaost importent item of iutelligeice, is the annexation of the Romagna ta the dominions of the laughable, thougli somewhiat coarse formn of

publicatuon of the text of the Exconuiinida- the dishonored and excommunicated Victor Em- cursing given un Tristram Shandy, and of which

tien launchied by the Pope against the iggressors manuel-whom George Brown admires, and holds poor Dr. Slop-vhat time he eut his fingers -

upon tise ights of thie Holy See. The Protes- up to the wor d as the model Catholic Prince gladly availed limnsef against the unconscious

tant pres, riE, of course, the London Tmes at and Statesmuan.. Obadiah. We have a profound commiseration

their sad, would fain persuade us that this act An excommunicated person is net a Cutholhe; for the unhappy youngsters of the Pays, as fer

of the Supreme Pontiti, is a smere brutum ful- is net, in any sense, a memiber of the Catholic the victins of a cruel and beartiess joke--what

men, a thunder clap without lightning ; but for- Chmrch, no matter whatelic calis himself, or what fthe Frencli cail "une mauvaise plaisanterie ;"
tunately for the ends of truth the>'theuselves religious opions he professes. The Church,- and we wrhhi lEat tEe state of the law was such

furnish us wiith proofs te the contrary. Sa af- taking the very lowest groundm n lier defence- as ta enable theun ta recover damages froin those

ter a column of editorial sneers in the Timtes Eas the rigbt, andI tEe exclusive right, ta admit won have imposed upon their creduluty, and been

aa astthe I"iaundering lucubrations" of an te, and eut off from, ber communion. This right the immediate occasion of naking thein the

Italian priest, we fiad Eis Paris correspontknt is clamnied by, is exercised by, and is recognsed laughing stock of-aIl the ireil informed portion

writing te the effect that a most "uneasy eel- as inierent in, every society on the face of the of the Catholic community. It will however

ing" exists an Paris amongst the friends of the earth ; it would therefore be the heiglit of ab- have one good effect ; it wili no doubt serve as

Imperial Government lest it should. b 8thought surdity te eaulin question the right of tie Ca- a caution tCo our unfledaged phlosophers, or philo-

evern that the Emperor was compriseIl in the ex- tholic Church ta excomnunicate, or eject from sopherlings.amongst the French Canadians, how
communication. " QuI S'OXCUSC s'a-ccuse," says ber communion, whonsoever, and wiensoever, they treat tapies of which they are profoundly

the TYntes corresondent; and lie adds-" the she pleases. Sluail we deny t te licCatholic ignorant ; and will ie bope inspire them ithu the
note in the Mlioniteur sone days back, warning Church the exercise of a rigltîwhicli ire recog. conviction that, neither the London Punch, nor

the public that na Paþal Bulls, rescripts, briefs, nise as inherent in ail other societies ?-in the the Ch/arivari, are reliable .ources of informa-
&c., could be introduced into France witiot a Methodist, in the Congregational, and in the tien upon matters theological or ecclesiasti-

infraction of the organic laws of the Conc-ordat ; Preshyterian organisations ? cal.
the dugging b' a palica emssar>' cf M. Luis It nust be renembered toc, that the act of We would ase avail ourselves of this eccas-

Veuillot's foosteps during his journey> te Rone, excommnunication is not tle personal act of Pius ion of replying ta ancthier question suggested by
his sta>' tcre, anti bis return ta Paris ;and tha JX. He, un excommunicating hose who have the followring ipassage in the Toronto Freenan,
elaborate articles in this day's Constitutionnel, seized tapon, and detamned the temnporalities of fthe r the 20th innst.:-
aigned, it is true, by M. Grandguillot, but mfost Church, exeicises the funetions of a judge, io "The Irish Catholics of Toronto do not ravor the
probably furtntshed by authority, ail indicate apphies pre-existng publie law--net that of a oppression of their co-religioniats in the State of the

nerraustîcas on the subject, as trell as an carnest Prince, or legislatar who makes law. By tEe Ohurch ; the Pope's subjects have just the sane

tiesinuta renioe any impressiosufavorable to Council of Trent,-Sessio 22, c. xi., ail persous, Hilntgta cceinare rulers as the pea-
tellira oenen. hs rcu i pue c? Irelanrd, Poiad, Hangary', India, or te lniari

Oie imperial Govermnent." These precautiOns, no atter ofwhat quahty, whether clerics or Isles have to choose theirs." .
this " nervousness," and this "uneasy Iecluug" laity..-no inatter of iwhat rank, hiether Emuiper- Have then, the people of ime States of the
wouldi seemu te mndicate that the persons nost di- ors or subijects-who appropriate ta thenselves, Church the riglut te elect their own rulers-with
reculy affected by the excommunication look upol ôr keep possession of aught belonging toa the o course the correlative right of ejecting the
it as anythitg but a joke, or subject of trulinug. Churci, or who are by deed or counsel acces- Sovereingn Pontiff? This question is suggested,
The affected indifference of the anti-Cathuohir sory t asuch ilegal appropriation, and iniq'tous ie s, by the abova paragraph u Oie Free-

.lLe "ayibdot't btare"araiaptEintulky je
world is but asthe "Idon't care" of the sulky detenlion by oiiers -are, ipso facto excomîmunm- ian; thougih far be it from us t insinuate even.
schoolboy ; andI "don't care," as the proverb cate, that is to say excluded from the pale of that tEe edutor cf that paper would answer it lu
tells us, came te a bad end. the Cathoilic Church. This is the publie law of th ue affiatve. Bat smce thit queican i sa

As a specimeu of the dishonorable but paitry the Church ; and thu duty of the Pope is merely suggested, we reply, as Catholics, that the peo-
expedients resorted te by the Protestant pres to apply this law nimpartially and inflexibly, ta ple of the Romagna have no right to renounce

excite prejudice anainst the Court of ome, ail cases which fal iwithin its provisions. Sa tue pieiaeRm a b and rs torae

we mn' cite the folliwing ingenous device of Methodists, se the Presbyterians have the riglt, te aglleer ta " eet t te oruie.
the Times and its cotemporaries. n their lext ibehey please, to decree that any persan wearmng Fer hath ha t rzght, ha or t

of excommunication they published it as ,signed coloured garnents, or simgimg on Sabbath days b e e , wom tEe
by' tio eofficers, "Apostolzal Curser," and other tn nasal and lugbrious melodies, shall pephef ue Rmulga so electe, Roul ; o tEe

'.1 i, reincf iglaful rular, an ruiers, cf (Le Ramagna ; anti
" Magtster Curser ;"etieny ofr uit Jesig n be exsuded f om the Society Mel'ithadists, or 'o F man tuel woauld no bebaxious toa
of impressing upon Meir ilh-infemed rentiera efreingelncwKirkh;aantithene"Prooul-'[lave tEe VictorE
tbat, attached to the Roman Church, there are right te complain, or exclaua agamst either Me- tea reproacr of sacUilege, anti bada tiec " Pra-

"cuser," n a mea t testant Refarniers" cf Uu'per Canada (crrin "HuIle
two officiai "acursers," or officers whose special tiodist or Presbyterian despotism, were they t onors of excominunication ;" for there cas ba
duty it is ta " cirse." The fact is, that the real enforce that law. For, if there be aise right no wrong in accepting that whicelwhoives
word is " Cursor," which is a Latin tern sigim- lear, it is that of every societya L prescribe itsni -i E g
fing an officer whose duty it is tao serve pro- tenus of' membership ; and to excise, ore ut od. lias a rigt ta giv.. The riglt te overa the

fyin · · b ' f omagna belongs exclusively to t:,e Holy See,
cesses, and is deire from the saine root s that i e peccautuaember, or persan gui ty or as mn- agna supreme admieoo te emorai -
trairEicl inluEugliaiîirwe ferma (le irrts Ilcur- traction cofuîîesetornis. Das tEe supreme atimulistrator aofie tempraa>i

sory" or "cursitor." By the change of a sin- This is what the Church bas done in the case ties of the Church. Te contest, ta call lu ques-
tion cran, (lits exclusivo, inalenable right i tEte

gle vowel, horever, and with the design of pan- of all those ivho have been parties, or accessor-
dering to the No-Popery prejudices of their in- ies, to the annexation of the Romagna to Sar- [ciy Sec, us tantamnunt te au apology ior sa-

teligent renders, the Protestant press transmute dinia. The Ronagna formed part, not of the crilege, and s a justification of the poliby which

the nnocent Latin termI " Cuirso," into te domains of Pius IX. merely, but of the doua-ains as resulted u the excommunication of George

Eglisli "curser," derived froma n Saxon root, of the Catuolic Churcli throughout the votrid ; Brown's Jawt/lwic friend. We anstwer then,

ant suggestive of profane srearing. Upoi the of domains in the int"grity of which tEe Catho- brie]y and emphatically, that no matter irhat

saine principle the Protestant press of Great lies ai Great Britain, Canada, and the United may be the case with Ireland or wirl Poland,

Britain and the United States, folloed therein States are as much nterested, as are the Catho- the Pope's subjects have net the shiadow even et

b> the infidel press of France and Canada, have lies oflitaly, as is the Sovereign Pontiff himîîself; a" right to cee Uhir own rulera ;" fer thus

been in tEe habit for the last hundred years nf thourgh upon the latter in particular devolves the wouiublimply their rngAt ta dispose at their plea-

pnbIîsbng as the authentic formula of a Papal duty of representing the Chureb, and asserting sure ofi te temporalities of the Holy Sec, whichs

Excommunication a weli-known chapter of Tris lier rights, towards and against those Who seek ta are the property of the Cathlic Churelh aidmi-

train Shandy. There is, in short, no trick so despoil lier. Victor Emmanuel, and Louis Na- nistered fan tEe good cf (bat Church by the Se-
dirt, or se trivial fh Protestants anti inidehs paleo i-f tHe latter has been accessry to the vereign Pontiff ; afd would imply therefore the

will not emp loy it in their iwar against tle Ca- acts aifthe former-are excommumncate because rnght of Victor Emmanuel ta annex the Romag-

tholie Church. [ they have been guilty of the offence provided for na to Sardinia.

'Tie lately annexed portions of the Sardinia by tie aboye cited decision of 'a General Coan- On this point there cau-be no two opinions

Kinadom do net seein destmned ta fori a vervi cil-the higiest tribunal of the Church. Even amuoengst Cathoes, seeing that the language of

Ihappy fmiy. " i is eli the wouid ahould had no Bull been issued froa Rame, even had tEe the Council of Trent, with respect ta those

lcnw t/he fine Pariliament wc have," are the iPope remiaineti silent under (lie recentl outrages, " qui bonta ccliesiastica occupiant,' la cloar andJ

mouds whuich thue Timesa's correspondtenut, w'ritinug ils perpetrators irould hauva been ueverthealess explicit. WVithout the causent cf the Chuarch,

from Tarin under date 5th inst., attributes ta nonea the hess excommunmena ; anti tEe acion> cf pronouncedi throughs lier Chief Pontiff, first oh-

"ar Garibaldi!" an comuing eut of thîe Ca- .the Severeign Pontifft in thair case huas beens ainued, ne ana ever bati, or erer widl haro an>'

nigino Palace. Frein them ire ay> reasoînbly simoply muinistersal an declar-atory, net eu-actaory. rgt te rute aven (lie Raogna, or an>' portion

antîcipate tîat the deputues from tEe sevenal Pro- TEls ghiould be berne su smmid b>' [base trim pre- af tEe Chuurchu's temparnlmties ; anti if the ree-

rinces wvill not agree well together, andi iwili soon saîme te censure Plus iX for his conîduct towardis ma-n cutests thîi-tnaughi sul irwe feel eau-

be amiably' engagedi in tEe task of cutting onue Lime sacrilagacus ianaders cf thue States ai (Fie vinuced iL is net bis deliberate intention ha do-

another's thuroata ; indeedi, c» tEe ver>' first even- Chumrcth. Hec does not mnake the loir, lue muerely' ire wouldl rafen hua ta tEe thealogians anti doc-

ing of tEe Session, a ver>' brilliant passage ai appheos nt ; lie tios net himself cu oit frein the (ors cf oui- comnlu mather the ChurcE.

arma occurredi betwreen Garibaldi anti Cavour. .communion of thse Churcis those who have vie- Our cotempo:-ary avil aIse me trust permiat us

Thera is au oldi proverb about " honest men gel- iatedi ber lawsa; he mereily pronounaces on tiecîares as Papists, te whmî therefore thue Faune>' us

tin (heirn uihmen rogues fall out ;" anti we are themu te be, un virtue ai their vicIation af those d earer thanu any' naticnalit>', anti with wvhom thue

nat ivthaut Lapes that the truIE aifu thl saw l-airs, eut off an escouumunica, andtt litat in vir.. mnterests anti hoenor cf tEe Hol>' Sec takce prece-

wiii soon be veriliedi lu Northern ltai>'. tue ai thme puubbc udiseipline eof thue Churcha. Jante of aven>' cartEl>' consideratian, La express

Sympaithy fan the l> Fatheor is extending li TEe quaestionî thea 'with wrihih me prefaed's our' suirprise anti regret at thie apparyance ofi

France, anti bninging forth gocod fruit. Genieral luiheso reark-ls, resalues itself simpîly into thuis.-- sucE n passage us tbe subjein luhle cohumans of

Lamoarucuere, a distiaguished French efl'cer, has " WVas, is, Louis Napoleoni la any' mnay, by' ad- ja1prof'essediy Cathohle journai--andi wrhich irouald

undertaken (ho charge cf nrg-gasg thse Papal vice air assistancee, a consetnting part>', cr acces- Oermnpeace oui>' u thoseo of a rabiti no-Popeary au'

arimy'; large aums of mone>' arc beung clleeted sor>', to the annexation of tEe Romnagna te Sar..I rneorgn:--

througbout France for the service cf (ha Pape ;|jdins ?" If lue iras, or is, lue is, linuvirue ai thse "The pages ao' Jrish luistory' lu cHer respecta j

anti ama>' members cf ancient Catholic fanîblies, jcitead deree ai lime Council of 'Trent excommui- giem> and oroett bnigr u (ho r er foh' t

arc gcoag to-serve mnbstopIsvlner. ae;an steeoen oeamme ft e m trish people gare evenu te Papal Nuincios iwhen
TEe Landau Tinmes' Parus correspaondent irrites: Caîlholie Church. thanî is Jioe Smubihthe Mon- h eiginig a polie>' adverse La their view.s aud asplira-

g'Amn these, tEe Duke de Larcchuefoucauld suon deder, au' thn is bas accomuplice lu iniquity', jtions after liberty."--Toronto Feeman, 20oth inast.

.Doudeauville gives up £10,000 a-year, the half the King of Sardsinia. In Our eyes the brightest feature u He histary
of his income, Lemaintain n guard ai Ecor ;- 'Thue assent of the Civil government the pub- of Ireland is the subnission and docility of its

and bis son, Count Sosthenes, takes service in lication of a decree o excoiuuîiumscationu, is not of people to the Pope ; to us, the fidelity of the

the Pontifical rank" Th is cbeering 'uewrs ; the ightest cousequenc wlhasoever' ; and lhe Irish lo the Sec ci R eina is the nost gloriou4
ànd Mien to it ire add that, in order to testifry withmhoidaing of that asent cannot aiddi a, titract rait in the nationai character ; and the wrorst
their admiration of the Bishop of Orleans, and froni, or ina anyivise effect tEe spiritual or eccle- libeller of irehand and frishminen appears to us -

their detestation of his persecutors, the citizens siastical statu ofi him, or those aganst wvhom it looking at the subject as simple Papists, to ihom
of Orleans haie defrayed is law expenses by us directed. The ostrich w«hen bard pursuedi1;sIall questions of policy and nationality are pultry,
yaluntary contributions, ic have good reasons to popularly sani to stick its head into the sand, and arc as naught, when broughut uint cuopetition

see, as'; firmad;+co.nmuudi i4tLieîr.OPPOSA-:
tien·te:tbe.Nunciosofithe Sovereign Pantff.i--
There may havebeenreven -laIreland; a ten
deney to that spirit of ,opposition te the Papacy,j
which preceded andt eralded the Reformation in
England ; .wlhich, under the naine of Gailicanisin
iras the precursor of the Reign of Terrer. and
its nameless 'atrocities; but in Ireland thank
God ! that foul spirit never had the chance te
develop itself. The boast, the glory of Ireland,
of rhich no enemies can rob ber, is that she has
ever been the most truly Popish country ln Eu-
rope; and the Freeman can surely hardly be se-
rious when he reckons amongst the bright pages
of ber history those in which the triumuphs of a
secular policy, and a national or poltical opposi-
tien te the Sovereign Pontiff, are recorded.-
We hope, indeed, iat we have misapprehended
him ; for as Papists, and thserefore lovers of Ire-
land, we look upon the "firn ,and continuous
oprosition to Papal Nuncios," ta whicili lie
Freeman alludes, as uîfounded reproaches ;
which, could they be establiqhed, would be a dark
blet upon ber escutcheon, and would constitute a
very heavy drawback upon that love and admi-
ration which every true Catbolie should feel for
faithful Popisi Ireland. This too ire assert without
fear of contradiction from a Cathoeli ; that su
every dispute lu wich the HUoly See has ever
been engaged writh any Prince, with any people,
the latter have been invariably and entirely in
the wrong, the Holy Sec lvariably and entirely
lu the right.

OLD CALUMIIES IX A NEw DRsss.-We
have recelved fron a respected correspondent in
Pictou, N.S., the annexed coimunication, t
wiiich, from pressure upen our columns, we have
net hitherto Leen able to give insertion:-

To the Editor of ithe T/uc nless.
DEAR Sia--As the accompanying leaves, taiken

from a monthly periodical issued by the press of this
town, reiterate certain charges against Catholicity
in general, and the lrish in particular; which charges
the authar pretends to substantiate by facts and
figures, 1 forward (hem for ycur inspection ; ns I
k"eir cf nojournal iethe Loer Provines able or
willing te meet the calumnies therein contained in a
botter manner, and shew the truth concerning thein
in its proper light.

Honce 1 have Laiken tlie liberty o' addrussiug yoîî
d s nean etofendinghte yeu the article therein
referred to; knowing that if yon cai ind utime to
notice it, the subject is one that wili prove interest-
ing and satisfactory to the mzany readers of your
truly Catholie journal.

1 remain your's sincerely,
X.

Referring te tle bwoc/ne accomupanying the
above, ire findt bat it is ami extraet frein a pe-
ri•dical called the ChIristian Instructor, of date
Marde 1860 ; and contains the report of a lec-
ture lately delivered before the Nova Scotia
Protestant Alliance, by the Rev. George Pat-
terson, on " Th&1e Iiluence o Popery on Na-

onal' Prospcrity." Froi its taile, it is net.
difficult te conclude te its contents ;ih is in short
but a redhauf of the dreary fallacies, false pre-
mises, had logic, and irrelevant conclusions,
which the Proteptant press is in the habit of
serving up as a standing dish te its guests; con-

fident that the depraved stomeblseanti voeracos
appatîtes cf tEe latter. ill enable (hem ta gulp
dwvn its most nanseous contents. It is net a
pleasant task for one of a more delhcate stomnach,
and a more reflned taste, ta analyse the vîllainous
ingredients of which the mess is compounded ;-
yet out of respect te our correspondent, we will
do our bebt te compy with his expressed wish.

The lecture ta which be refers us is but a re-
petition of the old argument, founded on the
groundiess assumption, that material prosperity is
the sign and invariable concomitant, of the true
faith ; tat as Our Lord caitioneil His iearers
against "false prophets," and declared tbat the
latter may be iudged of by " thedr fruits," se
the comparative mnerits of Catlholicity and Pro-
testantismî, as religious systenms, may aise be
estimnated by Iheir respective "fruits"-the saidi
"fruits" being the material prosperity of their
respective professors. In the words of the reve-
rend Protestant lecturer-" If it be found that
those nations that have embraced the one-Pro-.
testantism-have been steadily advancing in aili
that relates tIo the greatness -and bappiness of
man, and that ihose who have embraced the
other-Catholicity--have been as steadily reiro-
gradig-then we claim under the authority of
Our Saviour's maxiin te say, that the formeri
system is His, and that the latter is a vile coun-i
terfeit-an impudent imposture." Having laid1
down thiese premises, the lecturer then pçoceedsi
te apply his principle: contrasting, for this pur-i
pose, the condition of Protestant Great Britain,
with tliat of Catholic Ireland ; and suminiiîg up1
in favor of the former, because of the greater
wealth and materialn prosperity of its inhabitants.
Wie needi not folleow thie lecturer thircugh ahilhis

tietadls; our readiers are af course ttmate withi
ail (bat can be saidi upon thue subject ; and it isa
quite truc that in Irelandi thiere are, anti for (lie hast
three bundredi years have been, mach sullferiug
anti destitution-whilst it is equally trua that (hea
phmysicai sufferings anti destitution af the Catiso-
lic Irish are, aud have been, owving (a tEe cou-
stancy> ith whbichi Oie Iriait bave adhbereti te thme
Cathalic faith. Ail this iwe rendi>' admit ; anti
adittmg it, we laugh at the Rev. Mn. Patter-
so' argument thareona based, lu faver ai Pr--
testantsasn, as scarce worthy of an>' ser'ious ne-
tutatiuen.

Fer, lu the first place, mnaterial prosper'itv,
huigli larming, manufactrures, anti a tlourishimg
(rude, are sue proofs, or signa, cf the poesseasson
of the truc religion b>' fuose whso ane ii tEe atm-
joymenert cf thoase things. ' LVMy Kingdomn"--said
Ouîr Saviemîr, appaardntly with the t'enry abject ofi
anticipatmug (lia miseratble saphuistries of men hîke
this Mr. Patterson-" My-Kmgdomî i not oai
fhis woerld." It ticas noet consîst in tEe liesses--
sien ai tise geood thinugs cf tuis woarld, lu wealthi
anti prosperity'; but. on the contrary', mi the aban'-
doniment af these, lu riaIs, mi persecuîtionus, anti
lin imany tribulations. The true followear, or dis- I
ciple, of Christ is knoern, not by that ha iears
goodi broad-cloth, but in that lie bears.is cross
no in that his belly i well filled; bum inthatl as
heart is mortified, and the lusIts hereof crucifiet

wit Chris.t- tlvÈé4teargument
agarsttChtaiiy4hseich gt b aed upon a
comparison-of the material condition Of the Chris-
tian'Géék, <with'lthat cf thë Mostem Turks
wcuid be rresiÉtible in fator of .Mahomedanism
aid in:condemnaaionof 'Christianity.

What the Christian Greeks n the Turkish
Empire hae err long centuries been ta their
Non-Christian oppressors, that la every respect
bave been the Catholics of Ireland to the Nun.
Catholie rulers of Great Britain. The two
cases are perfectly parallel. As the sufferings
of the Greeks have been caused by their con-
stancy to Christianity, in spite of -the many ef-
forts of their Moslem masters to induce (hein ta
apostatize, so the fidelity of the Irish te the Ca.
tholic faith, in spite of the cruel Protestant Pe-
an Laws-which in brutality far exceeded the
worst atrocities of the Turks towards their Chris-
tian subjects--has been the direct cause of their
poverty, of their sufferings, and of their cross
upon earth, whichl shall be one of the brightest
jewels lu their crown mi ieaven. If theu w'e are
to judge of a religion by is " fruits;" if anongast
those "fruits" ie are ta reckon wealth, politi-
cal power, and material prosperity ; and snce
Moslen Turks are i these respects superior ta
their Christian subjects-we must at once cou-
clude that Maliomet, not Christ, was the true
prophet, and that the Soi of Mary was but a
wolf la sheep's clothing. From his conclusion
there a no escape, if we admit the Rev. Mr.
Patterson's premises, and with him seek for the
"fruits" of the true religion il the naterial
order.

But here is his fundamental error. It is, of
course, true, that every religion must be judged
byt "itsfrutts;1 but those "fruits" ie look for
in the moral, not in the imaterial, aider; and
lookmng for thein in that order, we find theminîil
such abundance, and iii such perfection amongst
the Cathoics of Ireland, that we at once con-
clude that their religious system is true, and that
that of their more prosperous Protestant task-
masters and persecutors is from the devil ; see-
ing that the fruits it produces are fruits of hell-
apples, which like those said ta grow by the
shores of the Sea of Sodom are, il fair to tie
eye0 full within of all bitterness and ftiiiness.--
Great as is the material contrast betwixt Catho-
lic Ireland, and Protestant Great Britain, the
morai contrast is stili greater ; and if te the lat-
ter iwe must award the palm for its progress in
imianufactures, and farîriîig, and commerce, so
also ire must admit its supremacy in all the arts
of crime and impurîity ; ti child-nurdering, in
lsusband-poisoing, in wife-poisoning, and in alil
maniner of abomnations, wherewith we cannot
pollute our columns,or insult the eyes oi our
readers. Here for instance, is a pleasant pic-
ture of the c"moralfruits' of Protestantisi, as
ripened beneath a Protestant sui, and oi the
Protestant soit of Great Britamn, drawn too by a
Protestant band.

PROTESTANT ENGLAND.
The vitriol madiiess flushes up in the ruftian's face,

Till the plthy by-way rings te the yel of thetrampled 'wife:
While chalk and alui, and plaster are sold to the

poor for bread,
And the spirit of murder works in the very means

of life.
And sleep innt lie down armed, for the villainouscentre-bits

Grind on the wakeful ear laithe bush of the moco-
less nights ;

while another is cheating the sick of a few liaisgasps as holie Ls,
Ta pesae a pcied poison behindb is crinmson

lights.
Wien a Mammonite mother kilis her babe for a

burial fee,
And Timrour-Maimmon grins on a 1ile of children's

banes."
TENNysoN.

No one conversant witi the actual moral con-
dition of Protestant Great Britain will dare to
call i question the fidelity with whicl ithat con-
dition bas been depicted by n iaster's hand ;
whilst no ane vould dare ta pretend that the pic-
ture bears any, the most distant reseiblance ta,
the moral features of Catholic Ireland. Not that
iwe deny that crime exists in Ireland, and that
on ils soi[ many horri c deeds of blood have been
perpetrated. But justice requires that iwe should
trace these te their true source ; and he must be
dull indeed who cannot find that source, net in
the national peculiarities of the Irish people, who
are neither treacherous nor cruel by nature; not
in tleir religion which abhors blood and incul-
cates peace and forgiveness of imjuries; but in
the brutal imisgovernment of which they for cen-
turies have been the victims, and in the glaring
political and social anomalies of which Ireland is
the scene. The Penal Laws, imposed by Pro-
testant Great Britain upon Treland, generated
and perpetuated a disregard for law. Ireland
bas fer centunas been gorerned, not for Treland,
but fer Englandi ; the Catholics cf Irelandi have
been burthened -with the support ef an alien andi
hatedi Church Establislament ; andi their ads,
the inheritance of their sires, have beeni tara
from tbem b>' mniquitous laws, andi parcelîced out
amnongst aihens, writh wlhom they> have nought la
commnan, anti who hava ever exercîsed the pow-
ers plnced b>' the Iaw in Iheir hmands, wvith the ut-
nmost saverity. Under such circumistances the
mnarvel is that mn thius treated shsouldi bave been
se patient anti enduring ; that agrarian outrages,
anti desperate attacks uîpon alien laîndlords, andi
e.xtorting tithe-gatherers, have net been more
frequent andc mare bloody '; alîid that the people
se oppressedi and mnisgeoverned are not lu a chra-
lie state of rebellion agamst thie foreign Govern-
mont that thus eppresses and misgeverns (hem.
Howi woumld it ha wath Scotlanîd. were lier people
forced b>' aw ta mnaintain an Anglican Churebi,
aud if iî'r saoil hadi beau parcelled out amongst
(he descendants cf Cromwehl's troopers ?

Yet if agrarian crime-Ébat is crime proceedi-
ing frein the unhecalthy' relations existing between
(ho legai ewners of (lie soil, and its cultavatrs--
is rire in Jrcland, thmis does noet necessarily' ini-
cate the samne moral corruption of its people, as
is cstablisied by Hie class of crimes wihich chiiefly
obtain in Protestant Englad and Scotland.--
True-it is seldoiemn at in thu latter ire read of
a landiord hav:ng been shot from behind a ledige
by an ejected tenant, because the systemu of
wholesale electmnents is fortunately not adopted
in England or Scotland. But in revenge, the
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Iaersnrhsh Ur witif a lasoPerimes, whieh 'moràlist wiilrallow that tle sIotphisohing af 1the irho *th enpna absuming oti er.tiisahdertook toa
hav-n oaseóterFait in i're1a 'I;.' ùbCotolicebildeby its mother for the iake of"the burial governthose provinces. During these occurrences

cddù g>:Jt i ht o' o fhe prevalent uncias- feès--a crime whicb i öfevé'ry day occurrence, ""tbrin ou sero ofce dd n
womfen ;,t asnot of, only of thedis- and;.umiversal practe England-s indicative september of last ear; to complaine oudly of thoe

regard for thelsanctity.of marriage of which.the of a far deeper moral depravity,than the the mur- violations of the temporal power, and te remind the
Divorce.laws are the symptom ; itis neot ofthese der of a harshi landlord by an exasperated tenant, violators of the punhment-and atonement which

alon 'tat Vrespelr,-bu of he' cod boodd di aare imposed by the cananicai. lawu, and wiicbtlieyalone thatwe speak, 'but f the cold blooded drivenforth with wife and children to die like dogs became libye no. eal lahbave been pected
murders of mves byhusbands, of busbands by on the Queen's highway. To what then must Ive that the originators of thee violations Wotldd
wives, and of children bytheir unnatural parents, attribute the inferior morality of Protestant in conseqence of Our repeated admonitions,
for the basest and most· mercenary of motives. Great Britain, in spite of its superior wealth, as abstain from their unjust projects, especially as ali
For these crimes, which have obtained for Pro- compared with the moralty and materi;d wealth e chiefs of our Holy Church, as wel as the faith-

tant Great Britain an immortal, but unenviable of Catholie Ireland ? o tchis question there fuielheirown p eprestaraodours initerandde s
notoriety amongst the nations of the earth, no can be but one ansiver. Because Great Britain 'unanimously the rights of the Iloy See, and of the
plea in mitigation can be offered. They are is Protestant ; and its people are iu consequence Church in general, as they very well understood
dadly, hourly comnitted in cold blond ; child- fast relapsing into I" practical beathenism." how. much thie temporal power, which is madeques-

lias become a piece of business which tionable on this occasion, Ila necessary for the main-
u Protestant mohers afpEngland transat as tenance of tie Papal power. But we shudder in

the rotstat mther ofEngandtranaetas sIng it-the Sardinian Governmient hias not only
unconcernedly and as untroubled by scruples PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT. • despised our adoonition and complaints and our
of conscience, as a Yankee pedilar disposes ofi Little ai interest has transpired during the religious resentment, but, by persevering in itas
bis wooden nutinegs tolus nwary customers.- past week. Several Bilb1, amongst others that w'dumcs 7 °ace, money, threats terra and

The 1qIamonitemethr kiis th bab at er fe ailier, et iunuing menus, they obtaincd the ufliversalTheMammoni e m er ei y dcnta s ter for dividing Quebec, Montreal, and Toronto, in- vote in tbeir favour, and dared te invade our pro-
breast for a burial fee, and calm!fy discounits the10 . ines, to occupy themn and to subject them to their
gronus and the dying agonies ot her little one ta separate Electoral districts, have receked ithe pwesr '
at the nearest gin-shop ; viiilst intelligent Great assent of the Governor General, and the new "This is a great profanation, ais rigits of others
Britons. like this Mr. Patterson, look compla- writs for Quebee have been issued. In the Low- have been surped, agains the lwet na ure and

af Ged, cvery iaw ])as been uvermhrowm, and the
cently on, and give God thanks that they are er House there lias been a very pretty quarrel be- bases of ail temporal pwcer and human society
notas Papists are, and as Irishmen ; that they do twixt Mr. George Brown and- Mr. Foie so have been undermined. We perceive on one side,
not sometimnes rise up iit armed fury against those thtdie erg BI o 'nan&" may a tue pesetwith the greatest grief, how useless wmould be all
who ave made themlandtess,ehomeless, and exiles that the ranks of the "lOuts"mayat the present further complaints igainst those who, like deaf

Grpo, the face of the earth. moment be said to be utterly disorganised. tider, cleose their cars, and who do miotl isten ta
0 aur campleints and admonitions ; and, an the otîmerGreat Britam is morally, what Protestantisside, we fel what the canse of aur Apostolic

bas made it. Protestantism lias had its own way T . See and the whole catholic world requires tm'
in England and Scoland since the Refornation, The Lodo Times publishes the subjoined sigmnatizing the attempts of those wicked men,
with not ouly no enemies to contend with, but as the lext of the Excommunication pronounced in order not by tarrying ta prejndice the dignity of

' f f b kmor grave offce. It resulted that, fatihl iito thethe entire influence o the State at ils back to by the Sovereign Pontiff upon the plunderers of examgples of our illustrious predecessors, we er-lorivareximpinsatf aurki If Ptoteutaprede bcors,àwu exer-
orward it l its work. Ilf atestanusm be, as il the fHoly See. Though probabiy in the main cise that .uthority Whith gives us the power to
pretends, a religious systemn, it lias enjoyed ad- loosen and to bind, in order to employ the neces-
vantages such as have fallen to the lot of n correct, the Times version must be received sary severity against the guilty, and to give a sal-
aoher religious system that the world has seen - with caution, as we know froin experience what tary example ta others.

oilirerligius Yste tht th woid las een IlEHaving tnvoked the lilim ofthe RaI>' Spirit. li
and if it were froi God its fruits would at least sad bunglers Protestants generally are vhen ." ad invoke thelgh of he Hol t inan0 private and public prayers, and having taken the
be nanifest in this: That tlhe people of Great treating of matiers connected with Catholicity : advice of the rev. brothers the Cardinals of Our
Britain were the best educated, the most reli-. aholy Romish Church, we declare in accordance with
gous, the most honest, chaste, and sober, ci anyt ,t byte Grace ef God, b ich the authority wbich we hold from Almighty God

I IX, Jopeby he rac ofGad bywhie th an th Mot hlv posiesPeter and Pauli mmd aisepeople on the face of the earth. Wiat then is pn'ishment of major excommunication la inflicted andcardmoce wit hourow authterit, ail t ose vlso
their actual condition ? n ithe inraders and usurpers of some of our.l'on- have taken part in the sinfii insurrection in our pro-

For their intelligence, we need only refer ta tifical Provnces. -vinces, In usurping, occupying, and invading them,
the Government statistics which establish incon- " U . or in doing such deeds is we complained of in our

sbly hefact, that the brulsh ignorance af Ta the eternal memorvof this matter. above-nmentioned Allctions of the 20th of lune audtesta greymass of li e eopl cf Eig.Aane . ofl Als the Catholic Churci, .foun-ded and established the 26th of September of the last year, or those who
the great miass of the people of England, is not by the Lard Christ for the everlasting salvation of have perpetrated same of those acts temselves, as
eceeded by that of the most degraded of savaeimanlinl, lias acquired the forim of a perfec.t society, wel as those wbo have been tieir warranters, sap-
tribes. by ils divine character, it ought, therefore, in the ful- porters helpers, counsellors, followers, as well as

For their religion, we need again cnly revert iiment of its sacred ministry, to poszess that fre- those who conuived ai exctiing the above-mention-
thir oion wedom by wbich it may not be subject to iny civil ed deeds under whatever pretence, and in whateverto the saine source cf information to establisiî! Power ; and, furthermnore, in order to obtain thai, manner, or who pierpetrated then thenmselves te have

the at that lhere is mie people m Europe, so the Chuirch required those guarantees which were in Laken on themselves the atouement of the major ex-
utterly irreligious, and God abandoned ; and of accordance witlh the conditions and necessitv of tUe communictionr and religious punishment as Bthey
whlich se large a proportion live without any tlime. It wis, tiherefore, in accordance with divine are detcrmiiined in our Apostolic Constitution, and by~emxblance even cf a form of religion. Here Providence that after the fait of the Roman empire, the decrees uf the General CounciLs, especialy thata and its consecutive division iito several kinigdoms, of Trent (S. 22, c xi. on Ileforms); and, if necessaryfoir instance are some facts brought out in a re- the Roamisi Pope, whomn Christ bis establishedi as we excommunicte thenimagnin, we anat hemize theni
cent debate in the House of Lords. The speaker the chief and the centre of his whiole Church, obtain- further declariing iait mthey are ta lose ai tprivilges,
was the Earl of Shaftesbury ; and lie asserted, cd temporal power. Therefore, il lias been ordered graces, fnd iindulgence which they enjoyed until
i wcitout fear of contradiction, that no 2 per by God lin the wisest manner that, as such a great now froin Our Papal predecessors, and that they caii-
cent. of tieeworkiîîg men inLondon attend'd numîber and variety of princes exisi, the Hl Pape notin anymannerbe reloased orabsolved of these cen-

endshould enjoy that political liberty which is so muchi sures except by ourselves or the RoimihliPontiff ithet,
any place of worship lwhatever." His Lordsliip wanted, iu order ta exercise his spiritual power, au- reigning, except at mthe moment of death, but not in
also readi the followimg statistics, laid before their thority, and jurisdiction m the whole world withou: the event of their recovery, wlhen they are again sub-
Lordships with reference to the spiritual condi- any inmediments. And, therefore, il was necessary ject ta the above punishument, and are unable tare-
ion of the other large cities of the Empire : that the Catholic world should not have any reason ceire any absolution iutil they have retracted, revok-

to suppose that the Romish Pope is subject te any cd, annulled, and aboliahei lin public ail they have
"Do yomu think lait the active progress of irre- influence of temporal Powers, or biassed in the exer- comnmitted, and heave brought everything back fully

ligion la one of the phenomena thatD ow surround cise of .ime religiois powers which the Holy See bas and effectively to its former state, and have givenus 7 Ifyour Lordships will allow me to rend a few to fulfi over the greater part of the Christians. It complete satisfaction ta the Papal Power. Therefore
numbers, I think those will speak for tliemselves.- i a casily underslood that' the dominion of Our ai]lthose who in the remotest manner have partici-
ia Southwark there are 08 per cent. who attend no Roman Church, although having the appearance of pated in those deeds, and also the successors in their
place Of vorshinp iu Shedlield there are G2; in Old- something temporal, nevertbeless is really of a offices, are liable ta suich revocation, retraction, ab-
han, iej ; in Lambeth, 601 ; in Gateshead, 60 ; in spiritual charamcter by the holy destination which il regation, and abolition of tie above-mentioned sinq,
Preston, 59 ; in Brighton, 54; Tower fHamlets, 531; enjoys, and by the close lies by which itbis connected to do so personally, in reality, and in trulth, and te
Finsbury, 53; Salford, 52 ; South Shields, 52; Man- with al Christian affairs. But this does not prevent give the full satisfaction they owe to the Holy See,
chester, 51, ; Bolton, 51J; Stoke, 51j : Westminster, that ail those things which ceonduce to the secular and under no pretence ta be released and freed, but
5o; Coventry, 50. I have tflen 34 of the gret welfmre of the peoples may be obtained by the to always reinain bound by it until liey are worthy
towns of Engilanmd, embracing a populatton of 3,003,- Church, as the history of the temporal reign of to obtain the benefit of absolution ; thus we deciare
46-. anîd 2,17,388, or 52 ont-half per cent. of the the Roman Pope during se nmanyr centuries shows by the present letter.
nopulatiou of those towns, attend no place of wor- mostlearly. The general good and welfare oft lBit in being obliged by sad necessity ta fulfil
ahip whatever. The population is.growing very ri-1 the peuoles being increased by tilhe temporal power this part of our dut, we do not forget that ve relre-
pidly in our large towns, anl religion ought to grow which we are allmdimng ta, it is not astonishing that sent Hlim on earth who wishles not the death of i
with ait least equal rapidity, but iltia not doing s.- the enenies of this Chutrch endeavoured ta weaken siner, but rather that lie should be converted and
Oar population in England is rapidly increasing ; but and te emnbarrass it by many intrigues and ail kinds live, for He came into the world te seek iand to save
itis still more rapidly becouxing a town population. of attempts. those who die.' Therefore in fervent prayer we im-
In 1851 we had ,00,000 in towns of 10,000 peo- "l In these impious attempts they werè van- plore, and we ask unceasingly, in the meekness of
ple and upwmards,and onuly 8,000,000 lu amaller towns, quiished sooner or later by God, who always defends !our hearts, the mercy of the Almighty te eillghie rmn villages, andi m rural districts; and at ie close of the Church. The whole world knows already how by the light of Holy Grace, anld br lis Almigly
the iresent century I believe that 70 per cent. of the during these sad times the adversaries of the virtue ta lead back to the path oaf Salvation all those
gross population will be seated in large towns. There- Catholic and Apostolic See have made themnselves against whomn we have been obliged t emplov the
fore, if onr large towns are left ta themselves, prac- detestable by t'eir attempts, which were charne- severity of the religious punishmnents.
tical lmulhenisimi f iusi inerituably soon outgrow Cri;- terizei by their lying hypocrisy in trying to deprive I Herewiih by this letter and ailils nntente, and

inm?-Tnmcs the HIoly Sec of ils secular power. They could not.' ail that lhas boee saitd above, wc order il who parti-
For their honesty, wie would refer Mr. Patter- obtain their end by an open attack and by force of cipated in iany way or in any umanner, of whatever

soni to the whoeaihe practice of adulteration arms, but only by false and pernicious principles, rank, dignity, or class they mny be, or whether thely
son lb t .in .n umisieve ofbadi a tish by cunning dissimulation m their conduct, and by are individually mentioned or not, for whose sakeivch obtamnsin almost every branch of British malicioisly provokiug popular risings. They did the present letter bs been written, and who are not

commerC. not blush ta coinsel the ieoples ta sedition against sufficiently designated, or who for any reason orq
For their chastity, ive would refer him to the their princes, which is clearly and distinotly con- pretence whatever should doubt the signature or the

Divorce Courte, and to the statistics of illegiti- demned by the Apostle when lie says, ' Let every value of this letter, or who sbould be brougbt before
soul be subject munto the iigher powers, for there justice, and shold ask for grace, that this documentmate births ; requesting hiito contrast tlatterla ne power but of God: the powers which are is and shall alwaiys remain and be considered valid

wiith similar statisties froin Catholic reland. are ordained of God. Whosoever, therefore, re- and shall bc invariably and incontestably observed
And fmnally, vith îregard to rite sobriety of the sisteilm the power resisteth the ordinance of God, by those te whom il refers; they shall ho responsible

British .ile, we would refer the reviler iofCa- and they tliat resist shall receive te themselves daim. before every judge or deputy, also before the amudi-
thohe Ireland and lihe encomiast af Protestat nation These wicked innovators, in attacinig tors (auditores) of the Apostolic Palace, and before1

. ta the temporal power of the Church and ils temporal ithe Cardinal-of the Holy Roman Empire, and before
Great Britatu, to the liquor traffic of the lutterdominiou, aD inI despising ils venerable authority, |the ad laiere legcmum and Nuncios of the Sec, andi be-
country ; and to the admission made a few days .go sa far in their impudence as to feign esteem fore all who possess or will possess similar power,
ago by Mr. Caimeron, a Protestant miember of 'for the Chuirch and obedience te ber commando. and they stil l be deprived of ail faculty and authori-
otmr Canadian Legisiatiore, that : Anid il la the most to be deplored that somie ty of jiidging or iuterpreting; and Lhat if they do

t) vof those on whomn, as sons of the Catholic Churcb, it shall be declared invalid. As the present latter,N TCo SwEDEN., (IRoTEsTANT) SOoTLANDA. s1 te dut>' w s iposed la pioLet that Church as is wel-know-, cannat he safely published every-
TfMoTDRUtSmEN NATIONt lN TnEH woRLD.' andi ta maintain its power, have sulliced them- where, aînd especially in such places wvhere il would

Thmese then are thme mmfri.Its" of Pro.estantism, selves by' their wicked acta. In these misachievous be most requiredi, wre will that this Ietter, or copies
and by' these "fruits" we judige and pass sen- and perverse intriguas, which we depl'ore, lime Sar- of il, sali be posted on thme doors cf thma Lateran

teieua it p ¡rcia ·maîîns,'a crim- dinian Govenrmient lias the principal part, as it is Chmurch, on those ofthe chumrch et the Prince et lime
tencuon et. tac cealim harhes, amfries.' generally known hmow much in that kingdom the Apostles (basiica principis apostoiorum), on thoase oftunkowneve t hetheis ar it "ruis. -- Church lias smuflered inluries anmd restrictious, whmich bhe Apostlic Chmancery' andi GemeraI Ourla (curia
Withi thiese facts, admittledi b>' Protestant writ- wve lhave already> 'rehemently lamentedi in omur Cou- generamlis) lin Monte ci tators, anmd aI the corner oet
ers, estabhushed b>y Protestant testimony, it is in -sistorial Allocution cf the 22d of January', 1855. the fîceld of Fiera et the city (mn acie Campi Flora de
x'ain for the R1ev. Mr. P'atterson ta try anti per- The Smariiniani Governmnent hias untii now desoisedi Urbe), as is usmual i and the so ponsted and publishedi

suate u tiat netsîaîisî isfren Gîl.Chrstour just reclamations, and lias even damred ta indlict lettera, and eamch cf these letters, shall have lihe same
suadeu tat mu Pro easnimis fom Geod.i Christ on aur Chmurchi great injury', mnd to attack its secu- pawer upon everonme il concerna as if thmey had beenuM nvergien s easnsforbelevng ha la pwer', while, according te the wvill ofeGd, tepresenedi nonmimnatim and personmaliter.
worldily prosperity wihl be lime recomnpense af a Holyî Secet St. Peter, as stated above, ought to e a" We order that translations as well as copiles oft
godly' life ; -daily experienîce gives us ne reason protected in theo liberty' of its apostolic office. The thme printedi letters shalh be signed by' some notary',
fer believing tha, ini thi's wvorldi L.he hmonest, the irst evident aigus of the hostile matak were seen anid sealed b>' same personi who hLds an ecclesiasti-

.c • los a' u' 'cs a t thme Paris Congress of the year 1856, when that cal dignityi their testimnony sha-i be recivablein
nessul mbusess.But eveatio andrea oweaen Lime tenmoral power cf the Papean thm îe of justiceaas in any other-place, they' shall be as va-.

asùeus limat the " fruits" cf a system whiluch authority of the Hoi>' Sec ; but liat year, whben wair lidi as if they' were presentd mand delivredot person-
ls Iromn Godl, wvili be ver> different from 'those broke eut betwveen thme Empmeror af Austrnia andi tht ally>.
whigim •arîklmtnac rî nirpnbnal Emaperor of the French and thme King et Sardinia, " Daltd at St. Peter, Rome, munder tht Ring cf the

h mProtsant hituriance grewand Bripeinbnet ne fraudi, no sin was avoided whichî couldi excite Fishers, the 26th day ef March, 1800, lu the 14thm yearthe rotetan sysem f Grat ritaLime inhabitants et thea States cf the Chuirch of aur Popem.
The evils of Ireland can easily' be tracedti o te sed ition. Hence instigators wvere despatched, i PlUS P. P. IX.

their source ; mndt lime crimes of lier people ah- a greait deal et money' was spent, arms were sumpplied alIn thea year of aur Lord, 1860, indict. IHL thet
tributedl to their true cause. The Camtholic pao- excitemeint wams createdi b>' bad pamphliets andi jour.- 20th day> of March, thec 14th year cf the Popedom eft

pieaI nelmdaue pol'la-aybeaus bylim inals, mand traxud of every' kindi was emnployed, aven aur most boly' lord mand father in Christ Pius IX., he
pe ran aProestanr to-aythi abeus bythe on aulie part et those whoe wer'e members et lime Em- present apostolic letter wras publishmed, anmd afired toe

opeaton f rotstntLaw teirfaher wrebas of' thamt country' at Rame, without any' regard the doors et lihe Laterman anmd Yatican Chur'ches, thme
prohibiLtd from acquirmg nholdinig property.- t hionesty ad international right, as they asserted Apostolic Chancery, the great Churcl otlInnocenciaY
But our opponent .boasts of the. wfealth of the their dignity in order to be ennbIed ta misuse it, and and at tho top of the Field of Flora by me,
Prot lanîs et Grent Britain, andt therelie can- te pursu, their dark projects for damaging our Papal " ALOYS SERAPHINO, Apostolic Cursor "b

etas ret Britnin, an their Government. When, then, in some of our provinces "PHILLIPUS OSSANI, Magister Cursor."
Bot p1eadthese incentives to crime in their be- the sedition,' which for some time had already .i
bail. Now statistics show that, in proportion to been entertnined clandestinely, broke out nt last--
their respective populations, crimes against per- openly, the agitatora directily ioclaimed a QU-BEC.-lt is aid that Mr. Alleyn wili be
son anid property are not only far more rife mn Royal-Dictatorslip, and Comniissloners of the Sai-- returned witlhout opposition, andiithat M. Simard
Eng!and diid SconuttitanlIreland, but are nimian Government were immediately appoinied, -il be th siccssful candidate for te centraia
Of a far deeper dye ; for we think tbat 'every • St. Paul, Ep. ad Rome , c. xiii., v. 1., et seq. division.-P'

BROTHEL LITERATURE. -- We womîd Lake
this opportunity of :autieiniig our readers, par-
ticularly nli fathmers of famihes, agamist a pack of
blackguari colporteurs, or tract pedlars, wlo go
round fromn door to door, hawking their flthy
ivares,ant irusting i ien umpon li unsuspect ing.
The literature o' whiclh tiese dirty scoundrels are
lie circulators, is t ail appearance of Yan1kenm
originm ; but no name of- printer is giveni, wiuist
at the bottomi of the page it is merel>' ainoinc-
ed that thIe Iagnt willsoon call gain. It
is in case tiat lue sihould redeem ih ledge, tuat
we write these few Nlies ; andi we wuîlmi earnest-
Iv reconmmend, liat, if lue o " aIl again, he
be received with a iorsewhup, ani i.that.Ie con-
tents of the slop-pail be emptidIl overhis ier-
son. A good kickiimg, oi' ami uisavor'y iiII'ickImg
would teaclithese rasty Yankee pe-dlaris the l'im-
portant lessoni that lIe -cannot circulate thir
fot imoral poisoi iCaud wi i iilunmity ; m
at all events, ve would caumtini all our readers,
as they valume the chastity of tleir chiiren, aind
the purity of tleir domeslic lieartlis, tu repel
froin their doors ali distributor.s of traels, pmri-
P.bilels, aid broad-sheet cirmilar, vithout distine-
tion.

"Sl.moraN."--The convict. (sselin lit prison at

Quebec and under sentence tuf deial for the 27th
instant, bas had iis punishlmnent cornmiiuted it o min.
prisonment for life. From the Cournier duh Camid
we learn that Lhe unhaippîiy main, whilat his fmue wis
uniceriin, was grievolisly tormeied 1) the
S"Swazddlers," or agen's of lie evangelical societies,
for bringing Pipists to a knowlege of the ria li
who, as an inducemient to apostney, plied the unhaip-
py conviet vithl the argument, thait the Governor
being a Pirotestant would be sure to extetndi mercy
to lim if be would remnomimice P 'pery and declare
himself a Protestant. Such are the meaus resried
to, ta extend the Holy Protestant Faith.

in iontreal, on the 19t ilinStant, of twhoo'ping
cough, Pmiieîimia, yvonungest datighiter of Wi iam
Owler, Printer, aged 1 year and 10 dlays.

11I Lochiel, Township (1iengaurr'y, deservedly anduniversally regrettel, in le 79thi 'e a o mfher agc,Flora WMDonniell, reliet of lie mlate RarilWl M>Donnell,
in h ia nnitme of the sameiap.hlmce, 'who v'ith lier and
fiymi' emimgratied to this nruntry from KnoydarI, lnverness-shire, Scotlani, in the year 1815.

in Montreail, onf the 25th inst., Douglass Smnith,
book-keeper othlie Montretl louse, aged 21 years
Cka n i onthls.

In Gîasgoiv, Scntland, on the ioth instant, after afew days illness, Thomns Dunnmmi, Eeq., forimenrly ofthe firni of Weir & Dunn, M iontrem

'ie filouing mmercia Review hais ben taken from
the Moninal TWitne IofWe ds Imnt.

The weather lias been very fini, s la! fia w'orkumust be going forward vigorously.
F.oUt 'was a little excited towais the close of Iliast

veek, and bolders advniiiced their pretensions to
S5.3', and sume even highler. we 11,11 -e not, hiowever,
beardof' ny whilesale trnactios at ihat rate, ex-
cept smnahl parcels of very lhoico brais. No.I). ofi
very iiglh grade las been sold imît $5.1 74 ; Double Ex-tras ire $(G50 to o$ ; Single Extra,, $G25I tL S ;
Fiicy--oimo in market.

Pis conftimesat 75 to 80 en,ts, according Io sla-
lity, some have arrivedl in iimbjp 'odiljtion mamd
brought oui>' 1Y cents.

lrTER Contineios mule theire being no de-
mandm from Iii' iartbi'r xept for' t rmme ur' a
parcel of whici VIs Cohl mfi 8 cent.

Asins-Pot $6.15 lt $6 1 ndmml Peunrls $G.50 to
Z6.55.

9aIcsus.-Tiiuuothiy Seel is vorh S3,50. Clover
See-Noter )n, 10 Ito 1 21 Cuis ; W Mrterni 8 to 9
cenats.

toNSsxcor-ns ANi, ST. AN.N't .Angn,
Onis, s to 2s 2d. Harley' 3e i9d o l . Peis, 3s

Dd to 4 . >uckîwhmeat, r3 3-1 4i3sfld. leag r'ioir, 15s
to 153 Md. Oatmeal, 12s ;ud to 13s. iter, Iresh, 1s
to 1sl I; simh, 7 to 8d. Eggs, làd. to 8d. Pota-
toes, 3s D to 4s Gd. Mamlem Sugard, 4 1d ta M; Sy-
rup, 3s d to 4s per gallon. Hay' t2of £) e 78 Gd
Straw, is, to £1 5i.

Remarks.-There was a large attendance of fan.
ers and a good siipply of' produee Yer ultile Fia
and Straw in ie market.

To CoRREsPoNDENs.-The scandal ta whichi " lu-
quirer" refers may be, and ive four is, but to wiell
fotunded ; yet there la noughtla tdiscourage Catho-
lics. There wvas a traiter amoligst the twelve, and
it is not ta be woudered ait if liere, are traitors i ll:e
ranks of the Miaistry to-day. Still there will be
Achillis, Chiniquîys, Leahmys, for were it othervise,
how ai whence could the i interesting Con"erts' from .1E ST. P'A TiCK'S liTERA R' A SSOIA TION
Popery or lhe cloquent denouncers of lie ' errors of Vill give a Grand
Rome' e ohtamined? An impure priest is but a candidate
for Protestant honors ; and ive have no doubt1 buit 1 VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT,
that int a short time we shalt heur of the uniihamppym' f
persan te whom our correspondent alludes, as ont- of
the shining liglhts of the Reformed Church, anid as a Nord heimer Music il al
most emiment and gracious speaker t Exeter Hl, [La
and Anniversary Meetings ON

MONDAY EVENING NEXT, 30th INST.,
City Subscribers wbo intend to renmove on ilite first

of May, wili please leave their ne w aîdresîs at this
office. ."Under tie direction of Mr. CROZIERl.

'The1 ORCHESTRA, on this occasion,i vill consist

SEWING MACHINES, of over TRIRTY PERFOIIufERIS.
Among the numeroums factories whicli have sprung For Programme, sec Daily 'apere.

up within the last three years in and around Mon-
treal, one of the most interesting as well as useful' V IV P U//LÎ iHNrG
l the Sewring Macmiie Maucfti'etoiy of our étier-
prising fellow-townsan, Mr. E. J. iNagle, whose N ArS, (8Vo. miNium iza)
works are ver Mesrs. 3artley & Gilbert's Mmachine A TiiEQETICAL AND lRAC'r1o4Shop, on the Lachine Canal, with Ollice and Show A
Rooni, at No. 265 Notre Dame Street. Formerly TREATISE ON ALGEBRA.the Sewing Machines used in Canatda were import-
ed fronm the United States, and althouglh attempts Pirst Part Just Ready.
were made some years ago, both in this City and else- TUE WIIOLE, when issuied, wiN b found ta be awlere, ta manufactura these machines, yetowing te complte and comrehensive Voluime on Ie Science.
the inferiority of the Machines, added l the too com- For Sale it the Booksellers', and at the TRUR
mon prejudice that exists against Home Mianufac- Ily7NEi'SS Office.
tures, ihese attempts haid but indifferent succes. April 19, 18c0.
These difficulties, incident ta every new branch of'
manufacture, have bean entirely overcomae by MIr -
Nagle. Determined ta produce machines of the very .REMOVAL.
best description, hie engaged sine of the best
workmen, fron the manufactory of I. M. Singer & J M A H E R,Co., of New York, and by confining cach workman te
a particular branci, a nicety of adjustment in the 31 S A N G U i N E T s T R E E T,
various parts of the machine bas been attained, wlich WOULD respectfully inform his friens and the pan.
makes the Nagle machine equal, if not superior to l c gencrally, that be will
the best American machines. On this point tbe tes-
timony of many of our leadingmanufacturersa is sumfi- REMOVE ON THE FIRST OF MAY NEXTIcient without any further notice from us.

Mr. Nagle nov employa about fifteen bands, to
sane of whom very high wages re paid, and his No. 8, St. Claude Street,
machines vary l nprice from $75 ta $95, being 25 par Near the Bonsecours Market, where ha intends to
cent under the N'ew York prices, besides saving the carry on ls feormer business, with, besides, suitable
duty ta the purchaser. The history of 3Mr. Nagle's accommodations for travellers and country people.
first attempts t introaduce bis Sewing Machines, is, Montreal April 19, 1860.
te a greater or less extent the history of every new
branch of industry, and shlould give fresh courage ta
those who are-now atruggling te obtain public patron-
age for their manufactures. When]is first ma-
chines were ready for use Le called npiin all the lead-
ing Shoe Manufacturera, but none of them vere will-
ing ta risk buying a Canadian manufiactured article. R. PA TTON
While they readily admitted that Canadian Shoes
were better than American Shoes they would not C US TOME R' B OOTMAIrKE R,
admit that Canadian Sewing Machincs could possibly2 r
ha tven equal to those imported. No. 229, Notre Dame Street,

Finding it impossible te sell bis Machines, Mr. N. RETURNS his rincere thanks te his , kind Patrons
resorted to the expedient of getting one or two of t the Public li general for their very liberai pa-
manufacturers te take them on trial, and even this traonage dmuring lime last Seven years; and hopes, by
was notaccomplished witout considerable di!ilty. strict attention to business, ta merit a continuance of
In this way he succeeded geting them famirly tried, the same.
and the result was au immediate demand for his R. P. will, lu futie, devote his whle attention to
manufactures, rosulting in Lis present large and ra- WORK MADE te ORDER. Nov is the tima 1
pidly increasing business.' montreal, April 19, 1880.

-CoIÂRÂTia E MORtALrrY Or CATHOL XD' Tm BISHoS' o S•r. e. -. e aie hap
pRo0TESTAT -COMusTES.-The Reveend to have it in Our power to state that the health of
Thteodore Parker, one -of the imost celebrated this amiable Prelate is, though very precarieus, such
Pr'oestant divines of the present day, writing as to encourage hopes hat le may be spared te the
trom Rame, bears the following strong teslimony Diocess from which constant and fervent prayersaare
to the superior morality Of Catholic communities: offered up for his recovery. The conditioc. of lis

"l in Europe you sec so many things vhich seemi Grace the Archbishop of Quebec lias net changed
strange ta an American. Take the use of wine. If since our last.I am right, the Europeans consume about t,500,000,
000 gallons of wine. in France, heare o eut of ac-
cont th pasture land whil is not ploimgbed ani ysO m DSuous.-We can iouesîly and sincere-
tht toess, oetheîLe cial armihe Imand, oue third is 1>' recommen umomr reatders in vammt of a geod, sub-
devoted to the culture of the grapo. Yet there mare stamtial, snd well made boat, on shoe to give Mr.
immense districts where no %vine can bc raise mat all. Robert Patton, No. 229, Notre Dame Street, a cail.
i sec it stated that the Government returns amake it Ils clharges are moderate, and lis work of Ille best
appear that the people of Frnce driuk 850,000,000 esciption.
gallons of wine, and the caleahitoni la thmat le
amnemmt is nat mucli less than 1,000,000,000 1Yet I . Wista'ms Balsat of0/' illd Cherry'i.-This umiedicine
don't belere, in the year 1859, there was se Muchlis Il a combination and a form inîdeedmi," for hedling
dirunkennesa aimong the 3a.,000,000 people of France and euring al the ills which afflictsl us in tmi shape
as among the 3,000,000 of Yankees of New Eingland of cougis, colds, and inflammanition or the throat,
1 ]lave been fomur montlms iRome, Ibera are urine Iitigsandmmiiiemt.
sîolis everywhere, I am am deorsftni' rnree lu sm î'l eiln s vile comunterfeit u this laisam, thera-
hours a day, and have never yet se a 'u mia for be sure and bmy only iat prepared by S. W.
drunk; now and then une i merry, never intoxiat- Fowr.uc & Co., Bostonh whichl hals the iruitlcn signa-
cd. The llomns, Italiaus, French, &0., are gaite t'ire of I. BUTTS on the otsile wrapper.
temperate; they drink their weak wine with water,
ani i ehem lke < liaons, ile oounlittle gmis Births,
nit mi time (wmich docaest imimle i sîuumomfim). I dom't
believe there's i bar in all Italy whermen meisteip mul lI this city, ou he 20th instant, at No. 24 bt. Mlary
and drink rum and water, gin mmmd ivaier, &c. Ex- Street, Ilhe wife of D. Shannon, Grocer, of a daugh-
cessive drinking s not tu le tiste of the ieolîe.- ter.
in the north ou Europe, and even îim Switzerlaind, it On Friday, the 20th1 instant, the Ildy' of pâaul

la nmt so. The English wlîhout l11011>fiont tie Irs Coulter ofia son,
and Scotch. drink about (00 or 700,M1i,000 gîuilomma Xarried.
of beer every year, not .o spieak of the wine. spirits, "IL St
&c., they take to wasI it down withat. There is - flnas, Onm th e 1th instant, Joseph D. Mul-
drunkeiiess. Sa you tii it. ii Scandiiaviai, in Ht- , et anrof ami, to Mary Ann Brennan, of St, Jons.
and, in North Germainy." Died.
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0,9REWNL i NrJ Li4 Er &OET iþ 1h4 onWti ,iqjisp wt>ajqm lnqtspcen- adpaaj iainnh etsao ttippatin%
at trien .. r., ' -îùafeslyino iiorfn apklstrpskastdaeàgaa-4 B 7 We ovirnNnl a mi's nedÒÌrÈ.*.ressionu uisesecfan,;1iGermsay1 darirom'fndr

no,.' ,,FRkNCE, Her11biritéri&acatn 'iftheIIrialAxivy, 'WÔ'péi.ihg a motive therein of.disquietudeg shoulduonlysse
:BsÀr :jpare:a.report-on thetcapabilitieîrofîthe port'of-Villa a newacondition;of the stabilitytand Ithe deurtiOnof2

O E L .'O"Hdé wfanca, lu-tise acriy scquiredjterritory.af.the oun..- :peace.! " may'welligive eadsef'or.alarm. that.Jt.
SELL'Si PoTEsT.- Te fallowtng s ty.o Nice. it- le said itait,il .is ta become, na!al, ,should evenbe found'neceisar' to giv, assuranes
dispaté addressed toe tiis Court:bf M Tshahoe-estaissha'mentof i rst order, and a lataia for of -pe.aceable.intetions,'and afterbwhat bas transpir-
nel. It'wil be seeni tat France cceptî' Sa- jpart of the Mediterrneiia fient. Afuignificemit tudyCs edi ofcourseonly .limited amount of faithlis toibe

v y" -li as e.ga en. ... ' are-likewise taibe constricted ta facilitatsthe land- reposed u.sch assurances. .a.n
voy w is egaemnt. ing of merchandise. - France is reported to have ente red inLto an alliance

Paris, March 26, 1860. iThe Government deems it riibt le inform the inub- with Denmark, and it is alleged.that Sweden and
M. le Comte :- lave thel ionor to transmit lic, through the Moniteur, thet the Organic Law of Norway are about te form those poers in a mari-

ta you ierewith a cop y of the dispatchi .from thIe Concordat prescribes that- "No bull, brief, re- time league. If these powers be worth securimg as
.L a i script, decree, mandate, provision, signature serving friends, it was surely advisable for is ta obtain their

LordlJohn Russell, whiebEarCowleywasin-',a for provision, or otlier documents from the Court of friendship. That Denmark would b found a useful
structed te , communicale ta me officinlly,and Rame, even relating te individuals, can b receivedl, ally tu France there can be no doubt, for as the
which contains the reply of the Government Of publislhed, printed, or othlerwise carried into execu- Horaldci points out, in te avent of a war with Ger-
Her Britannie Majesty to the statement of the ,tion without the permission of the Gorernment." - many,..he Datisi navy wrould be a valuable auxi-

Government of the Emperorr concerning the This warning lias reference, of course, to the liary in blockadiug the barbours and destroying the
a Papal excommnaication just prononntied against the maritime esttabielbnaa.a te, amdI tie shlipping of Nor-

annexation of Savoy and the arrondisemnent of "abettors," &c., of the annexation of the Romagna thern Germany.
Nice te France. te piedmont. The Northiru Powers live distinctly refused te

"I Icannot but expermence a very lively fecling I. is reportedil that e note bas been addressedl by take part in a LEuropean Congrues on the subject of
of regret that I haive not succeeded, as i de- thie French 1m the ielgian Government. As it is Savoy. The .Moniteur reports the joy of Ilte Savoy-

is a ias agreceable te communicate favorable intelli- ards nt the annexation, and while other accounts
gence, 1 do not hesitate to mention what I have represent the inhabiihats as submitting te their fite,

ready knoan toe aIllthrough the preous heard about the uatter, thiegh I aie not in a candi- some with eignation, ethers with grumbling, he
communications of the Eae c c nglhsit Anmbassador i tien te vouch for its correctness. Iu titis note it l lofficial French journal declares that the entrance of
but the prolongntion of any discussion on tluis said that assurances of a saitisfactolry kindi are giron the French Reginuents ias been sigualised by the
subject would havel no pracical result, and I to.Ciig Leoupold's Government, riz., tliat the annex- most strongly narked demonstrations of attachmaent

ation of Savor was anin imcident of an exceptional towards France.-WVceekly Reguier.
prefer, mathmer tian prookk a fres exchange of nature, which cainnot occar again with respect to The Ami de la Religion and its editor the Abbe
explanations equaly pamful to botia cotis, au; oter country ; that the united kingdom of the Sisso have recceived a second warning for an ar-
ta confiue myself te assering iait Lord Join Low Countries was constituted, on the fall of the ticle publishled in that journal, in which the wariter
Russells despatchhlias not lhe character of a lirst Empire, te serve as a check ou France, but that bad mildly ventured to call in question the propriety
protest. In a vord, the Government of ler their separation in 1830, by a revolntion, removed ofreviving the action of the Organic law of the Con-
Br . . u alit was objectionable in its character; that Bel- cordat, which n t only bas never been accepted as
Britatne Majesty declares that it does notgimum is now an independent kingdom, of which the binding by the Chureb, but has been allowedu t fali
share the opinion of the Governmaent of the Em- 'nanttrality is guaranteed by the European Powers, ino dismse until now. M. Veuillot, late of the Uni-
peror ; but ims divergence dos not constitute and haUt consequently iera is no grounid whatever vers, bas beau alseo subjected t a gross outrage by
an opposition of a natre te affect the relations fur appreahending anything on the part of France the French police.- Veekly Regisler. .

cf tic Cabinet af Parie an d London. T nusaigainst that country. A note of a similar kind is NO lLEucTjox N THE .FnsscnH AmYi.i.-The Moni-
siaid tò have gone te Berli. I hope, though I eau- eucr of Wednesday morning formally denies the re-

sincerely pleased ai liis, M. le Comte; and nt positively auiri, that this statement is correct. port thant the effective of the infantry regiments is
there are only two poimts in Lord John Rus- I aiso ope tuat, if it is correct, the assurances are about tao be reduced by two companies per regiment.
selP's argument whicli Tish to examine snta- mre seriously and sincerely meant than those whici A HoAx.-A few days back the Siecle publishedt
marily, se as te leave in the mind of Her Br- we have for some tiime back been accustomîîed t.- in a prominent part of its columnas the formula of

. , .p a SAt any rate, I give then as they have reached ime. excommunication pronouneed by the Court of Rome
tannic Majesty s prmcipal Secretary of Sit i - Tines' Cor. as apropos of the censure issued by the present Pope
neither a misunderstanding nor a doubt as to Bulier's lithograpbiacsheets contain tisa follow- .tgainst the " actors, promoters, advisers," &c., of
our intentious. I believe tliat I had established mg:- the annexation of the Romagna. Theformula givera
thatI te Emperor in making ise in his speech ." reuat actiVit'i s lebseea'vble 1t present ir the biy the Siele was copied by the ORnron Nahonah,and
ta the gant hedies cf the State cf lm word niiar; torts cf FfFrance. Experimaients are being j.subsequently by the other less kuownGovermetunttal

a.tmadie ai niew m ed engimes of war, which it papers. The Siece and Opinion accompanied the
'revendication,' never hiad an idea of referringisasaidwill astotisi lite word even tuore than the formidable document with divers reaarks on its
te any diplomatie act, or te any circunstance rifled cannon. Trials nade at Lorient with newly- enormity, and expended a gond deail of learning onu
of other times. The explanations awhicih I imvented biillets, and with rified cannon on an ia- excomnmunications lu general. Both tiose paers
have given amn titis subject to his Majesty's proved syitam, haive it as said, produced mlost satis- pique themselves on ilaeir tieelogical learning, and

reprasentatives ut the German Cour ts hane factory results. A combined syst m of concentrie are popularly considered as infallible authorities on
batteries asi been proposed for the defence of the i1iose subjects. M. Loais Jourdaniu and Guerault

been everywhere considered as alifacitoy French cuass wlich, it it asscrted, vill render Ile having formerly been themselves iigh priests, or
as possible, and T1liad requested you to trans- approach of aie enmciny's fleet imtpossible." - something of thae sort, in the St. Sinoninu Conven-
mit t Lord John Russell a copy of the despatch' FriEsasu ·\crA T cisAeta ro ILanua-In n elabor- ticle founded by Pere Enfautin, were naturally sup-
which contains them. T renew these explinta- rat iaer by Dr Londe, of une fmperial Acadeuy of jsed ta ha strong m theology, canon Iaw, Papal
tions le-day wvith me confidence tht, an ledicine, Paris, recently read before its memubers, he bulls, briefs, rescenats, &c. Wheu the Sicce and

. i t n lays it down as a fundanmental principle in lte philo- aOpmion aonaule lirst gave tu the world Itis excomu-
examining them closer, Her Britanme Majesty's sophy ut' all, that the use cf fresh me aiil; is rn- imication it strucke that I had see msoiething
Government will rot receive liem less favor- cessary t the laeairl of the voricing classes, ai- like it lefore, aind I suspected that, like the old tin
ably thian the Powers to whominthey vere mre hlougua le aadrmits that: persons leading a compara- sconce which iartinus Seriblerius took for an an-

specially adtiressel. tiaely idie .e mimeay do well on fish, poultry, and cient Roman shield tlae Sieae's excommunication
other lighter efor of nourishment. In siulliport Of li wias ut doubufaul getainuineess. Ina truth, what it

As for the neutrality of Switzerlan , M. le Opinin ie produce ta niber of facts, of which the too for Pius IX.s excomumuLnicatio is nothing
Comte, whicb Lord John Russell considers to foillinîiimg is one : -The Rouen Railway' Coumpianey ofa more or les anism lthe grotesquen aledictiomî in Tris-

be mmenaced by ime anexaition of Savoy ta the France iaving conceded the working ef their line te tram Shisandy, which Dr. Slop reads whilie ' yun-
terr ef the Emire, I wviii content mysef Englishu Engireers, the Iatter brougit oer a band cfu cle Toby" whistles Lillibullero I see come one bas

terrt'atcr>of t enm itaIit Fr tea amnîtestu Lma, aglisli laborers, Who performed one-third mure given a hint to the Monde about the matter, and the
with remarking aet you that France n aclles the work aily than could bre got out ofIthe French la- onde very naturally makes the most of it.-7iames'
greatest inereest lo t preservmug it. froin injury. borers. flie latter were pt on ment diet, similar te Correspolu/entf.
The Emperor s gom enm, thierefore, has n'ot that of the Englishi workmena, and l a short aime The Paris correspondent of the London press gime
lhesitated, in or'er 1o prove the sincerityr of is thev were able ta do, as mauch labor. If Ile conclu- somie par:iculars of some disgraceful proceedings on

sioa ofthIe loctor is correct, it lbcomes a cmiatter of the part cf tiae Parie Polhe direcled against M.
disposition mt tiis respect, te inert in dihe tm'enaty politicalli as rel as of inlividulal] economiy, that thei .Louis euillu, late Of le Univers. Ia seems that
whicit it lias jutt conclded ai Turin a clause iii price of fresh meat shal b reroalced loiw enougi to 'e amrrivel in Paris froua Rome a day or two ago,
these ternis t- altai labrers to eat animal food, otherwmise the charged with the speocial mission of deliverming a

i indrstood liant Hlic M jesty the Kin ef wilth o the nation is in danger oft bing diniish- seaied lutter into the an ds cf the Papal Nuncio,
... ed one.-ahird. Monsignore Sacconi. îo soner had M. Veitillot

Sthmilii cannot transfer the neutrihized p'r- 'Tmi AxacNNEXATIN OF Savo--Chambaery, Maîrchl 28. aliglated at his cirn dor tithan i commissaire de po-
tions of Savoy except ri the conditions on wihich - Conmamaîua es.--Tis anig, at half-pnst 9 lice cltained, in vircue of- his writ, the rigit to search
hae himailf pos tiesseis the m, and ha im aili ii c!oaek. the lirst detaclment of the French Arny- the portfolio of wlichl M. Veuillot was known ta be

pet'îaiîa ta lis i]oujestyrlic- Emuperem'Offilîtai' comiuipIatnwsof eth aOI le80 thOf Ilae Line-arrived bere the bearer. The lettr ias found and airried off,
prerain te ccste an nesnperor oi ti i frm Si Jan aie Maurienne. To-morrowan equail wiereupon Ml. Veitllot. litrrying to the Nuncio,re-
French tocome to an undersanthng on thtis sb nuiber is expettd, intil the whle regimat lias coultis the en lu all its derails ; and the Naunio,
ject bot lit ii Ile poer i ste tat ti arrived. Alaloughiis tle firt rench troops passed, ta>feeling imisel pot w verfil l hile diplomatic itiviolaibi-
Congress at Vieniaa :ri wit the Siis Confe- au otawaii, oa Frida litst into Savoy, and al- ilty, aad in lis sacrei character, waithont loosing a
deration ; amn tra give thein lie gtiral's i h every ttne lune- hllatit vas not merely to umoment, despaatched a nimessage toa the Iiiitister, te
requairedl hi tue iumation eferrea lt im tit pass throuagi, but to rnutia there, a te les .orn- the pleurport that if [lit letter addressed te Iimself

ing o icouhl alayi c ep up ta a certait point tme amad wested fromn the person mf its oficial bearer,
itac.tia thlat tlie gî'riousrnay ofi tn heut' t maruagnanimous we rt li mmledaueaie.liai alel over to hiîmmwit lthe

It p ir s 10 rle t thit all a hi n ly of gooid King Victor Emmanuel was returing sealaunb-'roken-,lta- sla'd !ose no ime i'n vcking up
gaee. This is now over. Chambery his valise and retrning to Rome.. T mu mssag,

ecgiv'mmîeaiîacI ht lia i fec'om' li iI i lr'iai' i nte avtaiiul itSacaa' laocea pied 'by Ilaa troop oit hiik, says hu"'tlar ctrrspoinlenta, I a, iave een
Ilis jeMasiiii the Empetroir of luthe Fretch. more signifieantily iit tha ihere reported, for lthe

ajesty's ovei nmtl, cen-ltit of lhta g the ;l alomg ita this Savoy qaestion there wai a foa- comrmand thus conveyedgu uder guise et threat was
opportunitaiy of discussing le guaraires wiicih taa aila te lin in eaery ase cf it ant> whic inamodiately obeyed, i letter was returned sealed
shal, iinursuance cf ai Europeaa atrieemt, wul characterise ithis transaction as cioe of the ml ost as it hateei seied, and by waiy of coenucsation
be judgmedt e bhalest itedl to realize. in i cari'a mef r e. It is that aillparties conacerma- for disaipipointed cauriosity, thle whole of M. Veuillot's
relations initiat lam pe-ianrt atr-aiy of Swa- i i it em a d tt tthe part whch they have paper era imediatily fetched away by another

aL pay, iad n ays trymg g by subale comipro- commissaire de police, and borne in canvas bage ta
zerhnd, Ithe object ofthe ikilions relativet:o,. naCtaos before themselves the Prefecture, where they still remain. The second
the cotinîgeit .ut îrmahmzauicaIon of a part of Savoy, andt be'Ïre the î'tti aiwarning given te ath l.1mi( de la Relio is ihutagit
has o reason a r)lear that This iinerest, hlie imi- TL ecin of the French troope this morniaag tu b t uentirely a precautionary measure, t prevent
portanceof rw il av e ha'e lius rcognized, wi'lliai quitea ibis character. Thely had been expeeted by dread of a third (which le killing tima) athe story

not b t i a y ry to ray, itd litas tlere bilaeena suli-ient fro auippienring mi that paper to-morro.not be bettil itiilasalisi'aclryt';'maîniner. 11140uriat alaOn'he tSmiato akea'll preataionasa. Same cf the]aotITAL
You are aiaiauhoized to read tuts dispatch to O artclu a supporters of the annexation to France- '.ITALY. j

Lord John issell, nd te give bite a copy of aiJers,ffr ulier., and latistes-had been pre- With regard taeto threcent elections i Sardinia,
it-Reivie, &c. ari Frachflagliig, Frenih transparencies, and we have seine extraordinary revelations as t tahe

amus, and yet mc otn ceamed inclined te nake a i tabstention of voters, and the meast sed to bring
bn)gitil ng bay îibu'ying, nmuch less exhibiting, Clienm, about the desired r esult. Accôrding e tahe /rnonua,

1HeUVENEL. Thae who are loudest l airit laise of the future out of 1,08 Gnames o in the list of the electral col-
The Paris coi respanaut ut the T'nIae as: '-'waun s am h bhi when lia decisine mmeant loge of Turi only G' voted. Now, thiacatital
" Publia pihimiaotn in the ailtinacital and amcial taimi ais ioseo vticlooked moregloomily at evant. contams ait least 130,000 inhabitants ; and it seems

worid le greatly agitaîted by alternathe and feariiitt1, ' 1estlt of titis ias that the lupissiers andam- a very strange kcd of constitution which awards

in consequence o t aiuntcert.inty whichiImrvai pu'' seeing thiaeiselves deceived in thieir expecta- only .hat' ltota of vote r for such a population.-

with respe t to the futurlpoition of the comaury.- tiots, rtienied soawha in thuir patriotie ardn aThis is a questimn very iportiant in guaiging the
The Gorernaient has inale extraordinary efforts to ami wvhint ait lastia lte arrival (f the French trooims wor- cnetittian' libeartias lu an; cf tichecuni-
resto couidcecc, but ithoacut snucce. Every enmu- wase oliciaity annuaaacedi tiare wvas tnt a seflicent naentanl coauntriaes tat pr'etecad t'o laie a Libeal Gai-
merdi renan oaanet 'admits tise gra;ty Lord Cipal of athir tpatiotic aicles. . verunent t and i. id ircrth wh'iile knoaiing alhis clar-
-John Rmsseal's hast spachcl on lte anuerationa cf Sa- Wit tal aguardl ta' tuelaticons anith France, i. ceemis 1y, whenam taaneateoa bringe Oaa the cotuntries stabject
'a-c amat Nice ho Frantce. Ail mn enagagedi imn arad idu:t elainati atod Jaohna Riasell'e sr.eechu bas lied tira to thati maîlictian ara icrasoeto nom less than fouir-
wenre accmustomedt tu regari]dte Etaglish alîlianmce an "lit oaf tevia'ing ian thec laitier counatr; ta large chare teen freance a toend et axatioa luc ltoaos-e'M-
tisa bst gueraintre fut te ipeci' of toEuroe, andt nowr thetu slianmbering îanimaosity toards ibis countmry', adena, thairteenî in tha. cf Prmn, mîwelve mn the Grand
that they are told by lthe haigbeast anîtrity ltat Gretat tuit is tut umtlîtt to be laninteout thlac attsolon Duchy; cf Tuceauny, anal tara lu the Romagna, te
Brita avili seek n allitanco elseawhere, Hey' acte tilt'- atue Empelrjitar Naroalonm iras suîpposedi nt be carry-Z bring thîem te te Pied>mounta, levaI ut thairty' francs
edl aili diesma;. They sail], hueer, hmavea faithl ita amg out lat anuti-P>nm il poueya ira lItaIy, lue iras higly haxatin for each cf iresi sjects yarl..-Wleeklty
tise Emnerur's saga~city, and athey expect tithat hue ami a:p'lladed> by Emuglisha sctatesman, awheras every rît- Regiater-
yet maIea suais concassions as miayi raestar, If nom te tempt to incremase Frmtch inuflunca inm an; other ReoME.-PAcsscN WsaEK, MÂiAuRH 3L-On Sunaya
entfenic cordiale, et caast fariendIy relionies. ,directmiona le nowr declare'd mu ha danger'ouaaly aag- it iras maae kunown, b; weall-informend persons, thuat

"l in; letter cf Wednesdam it iras caïd tisait the grossirean tut injurniio u ta h peacoetof Eu-ciao. 'Phe lthe l 1 >'1 Faillan had relaseal tisa niemboe eof tisa
Swiss Govnertanment itendedlli ntartst aigainast the ue- recult cf tihis antuga ut ajainicon is tahtlthe Franch Sacreai Cotnsisteory troma lise uhbligaîtion cf secres;,
cupation, militer; or civil, by; Franaco af the uatral- joaurnaîls aira duntacing with athe greaitest energy' andit awised it matdekunwn misai tise exncommuaaicaî-
izedl provinces cf Saoy; I tanne nir to satt: wharlat the; c'onider tise dolce-faced> dealing of la ionr wmoitît ha puiheda ou eue et mie ays et' thec
tise Sinise Govaermant liais dette iwhatit inaatendt'd. - jatrjil.'Jibicaa. Ipreset 'veau i anal litaI, f'oilowing the axamaple cf
Dr. Karnu, rie Savics iiniser in Parie, deposited 3yes- t emawhlile ara laie rumocrs et' e hostile muovement thsai issued> by Pus VI: lu tisa cuise of Napoeorn I.,
tarda>' in lise bauds ef M. Thtounenal te new pro- un the piar ttf Fratca adirectedl against Geruimay ansl il woîruld not mention Vicier Enamanîtal b; namne,
test en'thse paritet' hie Govermuent egainst ail or Enaghmdt. Thle rataificatúen, tic it is tereda, cf thea but wouild striko oni;ylthoseo avesa' been guilty of!
an; execution cf thie treact; et' thie 24th cf Marcht Fienai t'rontien toardms Germait; isalleged tao e nseazinag the estames cf thea Chutais. On Thumrsday,1
concerning tisa cession of Savoy to France ; Lisait i, immeiatue conteumplaticn, anal great preraionas mae acorinagy, la appeard. I as tibinking cf senal-
Sîwitzeranda proteosts againet aIme takimng possdaeson, akiang fcr ahe detatnceof t'hie Upper Rine. Tise toc- inug yeu nains cf titis b; tlaegr'aph, buta asceartainedl
lu any fera, cf tise nentnralizedl procinces until n pre- umuiatio ut tHc Canai ut' Chaluons rendors ibis purecau- tisai il lied alreaîdy bren telegrapheîd to Londuon, se
rions uuderstanding avith, tIra Peinors atod wiith tiai absolutely neceissaur;, tan- no liess thtan 100,000 thatm ni; telegrupi would have beau Iate. I presmme
Swiîzerland, whiicis, lu accordane withm mie Tinie- Frentatb sodiers wili shotluy ha encamped> et Cia- lthe Pmrtest'ant papoe avili make av strange moe;et f
pIes cf intercational lamw, is absolumal; necessary', lorna, whlicis lein toom damngeromus proximit; to thn nmisunkes about thsis ductument anal lts eff'ects. As fart
anal anhich b; tha secondc article cf tise treat;yl s x Ge'rmanm frorntiern The PrenaIt Gavermnnent, ihave as togegads Vicior Emmnauel anal bic ministers anal
pressly' resarveai, ha effected]. 'hlwaever', toi a cortain exteaat, disaroowed un; aggroes- Iadvnisers, it makeas ne ditfereance whethber tise excoma-

" The Monaieur, as ycau avili haire learntî beaforei tItis 'sire iurenuions b; isauing a circutlar laett cf a ne- meunicaticontaontiens them b; mnirmeto not. Theya;
bas publihed tie contiract, fleed et' caonveyance, aisetting temrduncy', it whîichî M Thouvern'1 a ttemipts ara equali; cuti off frome tise commauicon cf tisa faith-
traty, ar by; whataver name lime instrumer.l b; whichl ta hoir misai tisera existe nia anaogies betweena abs fiai, anal araemtasnt frmn tiheaod of Chist. Tisey;
500,000 or 00,000 Savoyards are bodily handed over Fraiech position with respect to .teeAlpsut> te a have iacurroal tImagreailexciuiniciliaîn, iitia adi
by the " Re galattuomo," ta France, ongi ta abe sitpaîtion on tlhea Rhine .,Iu The situation," sa's the its resulte. The diference is in its eafects on others,
called. Frencl ilinister for Foreign Affiars, " which it is en- and those, in many cases, innocent persons. Chris-

A despat.hl aunnunces that the bull of excummu- a deavored to represeut as similar, bears ne resem- tiians are boîund te avoid and shun all communion
nication bas, after aIl, been publihed in Renie. .It banaace ithatever, tînd tire veighty considerations viith. persons excomntunicated. If the King mare
mentions no names, but is directed tgainst ali tve which oblige ns tuo caim the annexation ut' Savoy entioneid by name, his being a Sovereign Prince
actors, promoters, codjutors, advisers, and aadh1e- are withomt aniy possible appliction.ti the state of i nuwonid in no degree affect this diity. No man wnould
rents of the invasion of the Romagea.. Ithings il the Eciai ad North if France. This cot- a abl, withoit sin, toshare his table or his caon-

The Nuncio is about to leave Paris, but it is sai] bination vill coumplete that w ici Europe herseolt bas cil-bear-d. Nay, shouli ie presume ta enter a.çkuwolh,

those conquests whtich for 30 years back Frtaice has
obtained iii Algeria.»

TITE WOMAN IN GREY-A CRIMEAN EPISODE.
The barren plateau, on which the allied armies

rare encauped before Sebastopol, wias naturally
siiggestivc of macy superstitious fancies.among the
the troops. The otnying seutinel, mith bis eye at
the utteruost degree of tension, to detect some
crour.hing spy, eventually saw imaginary forms
around him, and the dirkness became peopled wita
the denizns of anotiher world. Many stories of
ghostly manifestations were currenL, very fer of
thea possessing any other foundation than the ima-
ginar> fancies of the credulous soldier ; but there
are one or two antheuticated stories of giosts, one
of which I will tel] bore, as I ieard it from the lips
of an officer of an Irishi regiment, who was conver-
sant ivith all.the details.

A soldier, on being relieved from guard one win-
ter's night, sore stoutly that he had beu haunted
.during the whole period by a womanin grey, who
made signals to him, which lhe, good Catholin as ho
was, declined te follow. He was lauglhed at; but
whien the sentry on duty the next nigit told the
sane story, the most ineredulous began to believe.
Wen a veek bad massed away, and eaci niglht the
same occurrence happened, the argument was so in-
fected avith alarn, that the captain of the day
thought it high time to interfere. For this purpose
ha sumnmoned to his counsels one Patrick Leary, a
colour sergent, who was popularly supposed to fear
naither man nor devil. The captain lent the non-
commissioned of[iner a revolver, bidding him fire if
ho found it abeolutely nceassary, but to do his best
to capture the womàn alive. Mr. Pat took a boarty
drain of rum and went on sentry go, muci ta the,
relief cf the men warned, for that night's duty.

It was a dark and misty night when Pat con-
mencedI is duty round, and it cwasenough to makQ

Two days ilter, Sergeant Leary, whin hai bounti
his flash awoiund up, rand lautgIed- t it, was at work
in the front parallul. le was siltingl in the french
smoking a very dirty short pipe, and growling in-
wardly, whîten bis wound gave hint a tiwitela. Iu ias
a lovely night, and double caution bail to e exer-
cised, for the Rassians were ail alive, and seemad
shooting for a wager at the men in the trenche.-
Pat philosophically took off his shako, aLIadi pliCcd it
on the top cof the earthwork. In fire mnutes he
touk it ldown again, andt le ,there were three inie
balls clean through it.

" Wirrahis1"said Pat, as.he comiclly surveyed the
damage, "here's a patent ventilatr."

" L.ucky for you," a young ensign remarked,, thEt
your head wasn't in it'

" Arrah, your honor, and do you suppose trait
these dirty bullets would go through my ihead ! Its
all very easy vith a regulation shako, for We know
what that is made of; but an trishman's head is1
formed of stronger materials."

A suppressei laugh rat along the trénehes, but
Pat was not aI ail put out.

" Boys," lie remarked, with a solemn pathos,
since the iunlucky day tbai I landed in tbis fIlhy

country, not a uight bas passed that I haven't put et
least a pint of bad spirits into tbis carensa of nuii,
and therea is not a man among You that cai say be
has seen me the worse for it. I wauts a pretty de-
cent head to stand the raking we get up bore, for it
would taie the roof of a house; so I nhink my head
is safe against a ball seut by RussiAn porder. 1111ich!
what's their gaie now, I wonder 71

The men jumped up involuîntarily, forthe firing
from the Russian guns bad grown treiendous. For-
getting ail cantion, they sprang on the brenstwork,
naturally supposing that tii enemy meditated a sor-
tie. They were in ierfect safety, however, al the
.bullets ierseat present directed at a single flgure,
which was crossing the open at frantic s peed. Our
m9n cheeredl hear;ly1 as the stranger passed ait, ut-

th rap p psi4.e.imo 9rsto re oBflanWtfa feeIrnaaotifontablew Ti, gaatmth

th ia ules on thieseo pp re ise. If ledp ,igtbefore Larry as streta
theéóWea .uioce, nand'stamrjavLe Mi'ffet% farestore'tlifsótIIéd 'e-'aff'tt,ähe; lfe it hadp~lilcàuld òtiihaeIW ilttill euI&tiit' SdniWb'àbé ndth''r ,thb"igh; hë begdn*afterrethe Priest';Gommunion~ih ;thenybr'ak"1offI 'tog4ro irer onely-and almost-twished that: thabrupiy.~ QI ed.hardlyadd thatthe: ame oft.tbe1  ghost;w.uld :cone, :ifonly.tobeàr hinaempany
ercomnmunicate.d, :naàrch.'migbt;.no:.,e. publicy. His wishes were sopi .fulfilled ;.for. hearing a lig

imentdioneëdithe praeàrsof-the Cbùroh. II ti clear soind, and raising his rifito,his shoulder, he 
hat sneli a: sentencenIess the principle 'ôf fáith a.duskyfôrm ibbering iiàin the distance paL
erte stron«enoughdn.a.nation.to led ta ane con- begaa'roopinj and mowing in ureply, and the Mo.sistent and united .action on Hie part of, all classes, man, apparently encouragedby this, drew nearer..laity as well as clergy, would be sure ta-expose those Pat ]aid bis firelock on the ground,.as if to encan_

who wvere faithfit, espeilly among.the clergy to a rage the.other,,but placed bis hand carefully on lis
severe persocution. ..Bdit by the'iws of the churclh revolver. There was nothing like being Pepared .ibis duty of avoiding the excommunicated persoan is but if it were a wman-ihe thougt faiturmed;
not binding on any one monarcb, unless they have the bonest sergeant's mind: Ere long the figure np
been excommunicated by name. Pius VII. therefore proached se near that Pat was enabled ta challengespared, at Napioleon, but those who would have " Who goes there ?"1
suîffered under lis persecution, and the saine ay no "A friend !" the stranger replied, ini a mnusical
doubt be said of Plus IX. and Victor Emmanuel. If, though foreign voice.
hoever, the Sairdiniatn monarch is teimpted ta con- "Advance, friend, and give the countersign,, "1cgratulate bimself on what may seem te him bis im- sergeant mechanically said.
munitry, lie mny wrel]] ask hinself whether hle is.con- Just as the figure approached Pat, the maocon brokatent te achoose the part of Napoleon after he hadl from bebind a cloud, and enabled bim tu see the io.
been struck by the sentence of the church. Wlhen he man's featiures. The most astondling thing 'as Uhe
beard of that sentence he dared, la the madness of immense grey beard the figure wore. Pat, as E
bis pride, to treat it as the impotent protest Of I traveller, was accustomed te strange sights, but tIaispowerless old man.-Cor. Weekiy Regiser. surpassed all. In a second, though, the trutl fa

The Giornale di Roma publishes a letter of General ed upon iim, and lie made ready for action.
Guyon, declaring that several journals have given a " Corne hiere,my duarlint," Pat said, artfully, but
very inaccurate account of the proceedings of the the wonman did not Seceiinclined te obey. Th
19th of March. He says he cannot admit, as -bas moonlight bad evidently destroyed the strangrls cal.
been pretended, thai the French officers brought the culations. She fell back a step or tiwo, and then
relcase of the persans arrested by the Pontifleal gen- turned ta fly. ]ut it was toe laie; Pat iwas after
darmes. The General also protests against the sup- ber with a tiger's boun'd, and, impeded by hber petti.
position as incompatible with discipline, and con- coats, eb stumbled and nearly fell. In a second,cludes by saying : I We are all cunscious of our however, cash recovered, and turned on the Sergeant
duty, and the abject of our mission is te assist the with a most uncomfortable-looking yataghan.
Pope te the best of Our power."' "Tear an' 'ouns," the Sergeant shouted, "l the wo.

A tolegram received on Thursday, the 5th instant, man's the devil-1 caa stand nuils, but tCeste are ra-reports a disturbance in Naples. Persons attacked ther too sharp."
the troops at Palermo, but ere bravely repulsed A lor mocking laugh bursts from the strangers
anddispersed te the cry of " Viva il Re." The city Ips, as he tried to get between Pat and bis misket.
was tranquil. But the Sergeant was on bis gutard ; prteanding to

AUSTRIA. fiy, lie managed te bear down within grîasp of the
Tise Austrian Cabinet bas resoled te protest so- woman. and cauglmt at ber capote. The next ma-

lmly againet the annexation of Tuscany, Parina ment the yntagban bad passed through the flash
aad Maeinata Piedmuont. A noie tetbis effet ' part of bis arm, but lie did not relax his iold. Hl
dated the 24t PMatch,its bren direct thddresced tl grappled with the stranger, but meeting Witht aun,.
tie Cabinet cf Tarin. In his note Anstriafarst es- expected resistance, ho drew lis revoler. The
tablisbes, by historical and legal considerations de- stranger elutched at it with frantic energy, amd ai
eloped et great langtis, ber positive and inco'ntest- terrible struggle ensued, which terinuated by theveloed a grat lngth be postiv andincoitet- .toisiadaeni>' cvj'lodimag; anid these rinret)]table right te oppose an net which, in despoiling le- pastol ue pd n h gr fr11 toae .Pra cthe groundwith a lgrOan, while Pat, reakened b>gtimate Prncea of the States guaranteed t them loss of blood, followed the examnple. The quarter-
f Eerosan tre tirreres ild aiso de troys me ran- guard, aroused by the sht, soon hurried np ta the

tirs secire to the Bouse i Hapsbnrg ith respect te spot, and both wre born inte d the camp. The stran.
tise said States. Austria than proceeds te demon- ger was placedain cabut, and a surgeon fetched, and
strate that Sardinia bas participatedu inte engage- it was evident that the ghost in grey was a line
niatts at Su iars arancwho, e onsideeraionlooking old man. H ae ws, however, declared to bemnts contracted by France, w o, in consieration in a very dangerous state, for the hall lad passedo uhe treat of s73e las aranteed tl epossession through bis Iing. His condition was kindly ex.
demnify tbis dasety for thie cession of ber ancestral plained te him, and he told bis story readily enough,
herite.ThenteocAssria further reias thsat, His name was Constantine, and le was by birth a
heritage. The noteat conclue n175 lbyth e-Pole. Htving been engagedl in the revointion ofb>' dirtue df tie irral>'concludrîl lu 1753 b> theme- 1831, hie was saved from ie death thtt fell to thediation of George I., King of Englana, and coun- lot of bis comrades, to endure a worse faith. le andtersigned by him lubis quality of head of the House bis family were transferred to Russiai, and lie wasof Este, th rrlbt cf s hcceesion exntiset odenece forced t aperformi the most degrading duties in theSttswsconferral, in case cf tbe extinction cfo1f i olctFrtiane tseo>cr ohdnr
malle ]neupon the third son of the Emperor Fran- secret pohce. For twenty three yeurs he hadendur-

' .ndMrn . .a Tbn i a dsgndt ed the humiliation, for the sake of his wlife und childj
i .nd Maria Tteresa, hiom it was designedi o buthelittle reckoned what wias in store for bin
iite t oa liegra dagher cf tise Duke cf ode Wheu e war with the allies became iinhient,With respect to tta oDuci f Panna cnld Piaceza, lie was ordered witi bis fanaily to Sebastopoi, forhe treat cftise, b ncf Gne, 1817, coruddi b- he was a perfect Frenci and German scholar: andn Austria, France, Great rtn, PrsiaRs- when the capaig commenced,e was compell-cia, and Sardinie, explicitly confirms lu niav r of Aus- ed to risk his a lie nightly, by going outu ospytria athe rigissof rerersion stipraîted b>' tisetreat>'cdthe risk is ite enigistd>', b>' geing i bi la p
Of Aix-la-Chapelle, dated the 20th of May, 1815.- t progrece the enemy made. Deata stared lm
These rights of reversion have received a fresh sanc- iiithe face either wny ; if he refused, the Sentence
tien by the treaty cf Florence, ccncluded on the iassed upon Iian ai Warsaw still remained in force,
231h cf-Nereberf1544, iset.rarîa ieutascLe which, if ha iobeyed, h wias ut houri; risk of detec--th of November, 1844, between the Ctts of Luc- tion. Why not desert, you will ask? it the Rue-tît den tbe Ricf ar rdinia andting tue annea-' sian police were Machiavels. His datagIhter, Eu-
tion of the Italian Duebies, openly violates not only dia, a leveiy girl cf three ani twenty, as taken
the public treaties of 1815, but also the treat.es into the governor's house, ostensibly to protect lier

from tihe iorrors of the seige ; but Constanatine waswhichl ha bas signed as a direct contracting party given fully te uînderstand that ber life deplended onwith Anstria. Such a violation le s munch the more bis fidelity. The poor father ras sotely distracted
flagrant fren heving been atccomphbad upon the bis Iatred of the Russians was counterbalanced bmorroaw after the Peace of Villafranca and Zuril, his love for his danghter, the only treasure lae posses-of rici the essential condition was the restoration sed in the rorld for his wrife lied snccumbed uander
.f the legitimate Princes. Inducd b>' ail thmese mo- the privations and exposure of a winter journetires, Austri proteste i the most peremptory main- across th steppe. Need I say that the father titin".er against this most illegal annexation mado by the

King of Sardinia, anda cîaals tate t conscience cf aclertto aiCmsiniaiasaiga;v-
roLeontise sandt oen ts hen acon e siatoi to our lines, and by the cleverness witi iwhich

timne tata this protet is forwarde nd te turin a coi he played the character of a French or EnglihA
. . . .. ' te imarei Caini t esman, long escaped detection.ii be firnisied toa ll the foreignCabinets, to At lenglt, a dreadful ordeail was e fIred him: lie

whom aise a circuler note isddrcesed by' Antria was told that if lie cotil] only iniaduce an Englishiii which hit le saitl, tali AuAstriai, lu confmiing ler- soldier te desert, fron awiau some alual inîformîua-
self at tohe present ilie t protesting against the tien migit beobtained, lie sentence wonld ho re-sad annexation, hopes hat Europe wili recugnize versed, and he would be frece io go where lcpieasedin hiis pircceeding a most convincing pruof of ier withb is dauglater. Maddened by the tlhouîglht ofmoederaitai and of her dosire tainintain the pence freedom, Constantine attirei himself in femianinineof the world.' gar, boiing tbus ta attract Somue sen tinel fromt his

SPAîN. post. He wouild then wound hin, though not dan-
A private (Spanish) letter froi Madrid of the gerously, and drag hini into the Russian lines. lu

2ith says that, in addition te the terms of peece fact, it grewI a auttamanttia ritha Constantine, that
concluied betveen the .loors and Spaniards, there be muet first catch ai Briton alive ; but, iinfortunate-
le a paroviso that the Moors are not oa surrender, code ly, in Stergeant Leary, he canght a Terar.
or selI te any foreign Power the fortified place of Such iras the story lie told, and whicli arosed
Tangier. It further mentions that, ' the telegrapli considerable interest among the hearers. It reached
despatch of yesterday (the 201ta) fron the bad- the Cars of Lord Raglan himself, w%-ho visited tIe
quarters of the army' annouîncing the pîrelimtiaaries prisoner, andh biade him b of good cheer ; no harn
(f ponce, contamaed in cipier thesaidI proviso."- _ hîulild befal himii. But Constantine slook lis heand
The mere tenmpaor.ary possession of Tetunn, the wri- sadly of what vali iwas life to aihi now, when lie
ter says, finds no fivor with the political parties - was separated from lais Endoxia ? J need not gay
- Tie Minister of the Iiterior," ho continuiies, "is that every kindness vas shown te the pooL fellow,
the more ardent partisan of the permanent occupa- and the doctors' vied with each otier in thIeir atte-
tion of Tettian, and of the whole of the territory tion to him. But there was little chance of saviang
gained by our arins. The reason probably iss, b h;im; the vretched cunical ball was tapanrentl.y em-
feels that the last hour of the AMinistry is approach- beieded i hiis back bouc, and there vas no prospect
ing ihe affects sione political motive as the cause of of umoving it.
bis fal, anILd hIltinkes it popular to adopt the cry of I Pardon, reader, snch a comion-place story, but
war at all risks, and of indefinite conquest, like thie end s not yet.
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teri reekles f er0 omorne two
Or jçreofettCm>s"béUyâàtifWe&dTil&shed oui îte

e h hMriioqes te aDtÇ e
:bdjukhT lido lho recogntsoh'i -Xhefrshtlt1'oê-~
man 'n Grey. But theré'4as no time for inquiry.-
The Russians hii'd 6ieiid alEYtheir batteries, as if dis-
gusted:atOt ringingq0Wnfher zvitim, and for
an hautlie« er>'earth hook witW the 4 ratiân.-
Suddenly the fire died away, as we did net- conde-
scend ta reply ta it ; the;zmoon retreated behind a
cloud in disgust, and there was silence for the rest

Of the night.- i-

la the meanwhile SergeanttLeary - had convinced
himself that this Mr. Jones was not that Mr. Jones ;
thé stranger instead of wielding.a yatagaù, emploi-
a far more dangeous weapbnuin.a pàir of the most
lovely eyes ever seen. Then an a most seductive
voice (¼'uary swore afterwards that he understood
every word, but don't.believhim)' she asked after
ber father's welfare Sh spoke in French, and, at
any rate the efiicer Of the watch comprehended ber,
and sent a party with ber at once ta bead quarters.-
Lord Raglan no sooner heard of the beroism she bad
displayed, in order te join ber father, than he gave
directions that she should be treated with -all possi-
ble kintdness, and have free access te the prisoner.-
Ber presence was better than all the doctors' stuff ta
Constantine ; ho rapidiy recovered, but Eudoxia's
dities were not over then. By somae stupid mistake,
Leary managed to run bis renowned heai against a
Minie bâl,. which sadly injured Lis personal appear-i
ance, and for seme reason or aùotber, Eudoxia iasist-
ed on nursing him. It may be that his repeatêd vi-j
nit ta ber father had touched ber heart, but what do
i kuanw ? All I can say s, that I nursed Sergeant
Lery's yOungest girl the other day, w-hen I went in
for an ounce of tobacco, at a shop, not a hundred
miles from Leicestêr-square, and wàas requested te
nait and.ee Father Constantine, whu bas a veiy
comfortable engagement as luterpreter at one of our
police courts. With him -I smoked a refreshiug pipe,
snd lhe confirmed aIl the detailsof the story I now
îày before the réader.-Wtelcome G caat.

10W PROTESTANTS UNDERSTAND ST.
PAUL'S QUESTION.

"HOw CAN THEY PiEACHI UNLss THsYM E SENT.r

We have.long waited Says the Pittsburgb Caltho-
lic fur sote well authenticated Protestant view of
the " Huly Miinistry," of " ecclesiastical vocation ;1
but wemust confass hiat the most perfect andtruth-
fui that we bave eer met with, la given by the
Wor' Cris is, as unfolded below.- The sacred mi-
nistry may now rank among those trades or prufes-
aions for which Yankees regularly prepare their
sons. This "Yankee, notion is a decided improve-
ment upoîi the the Gospel requirement cf the Divine

inissiont "G-PEÂ·H
Go PREA0H .

itBy wbat authority dost thou these things, and
eho gave you this authority ?" Matt- xxi. 23
Churactcr No. 1.-(Sotiloquy.).-" I atyoung.

The n-an s nt rbefore me. I must choose sonie
business andi enter upien it ta obhint a liveliliuud.
Whbaît bas nature ftted me for? Top dig ? To ol
and sweat and soit ny hands, and furrow my face,
and curb my intellect ? To-be erle of the conimon
Lrd,

Who know no reason n-by they're bora.
Bt merely to consume the corn?

No, never I Debasig tithought! Nature lias giv-
en me higher povers and calls me ta fill a iigher
riustion. Myl academie pautwai tadul beeu strewn
wab laurels. The world bas tus far iecknowledged
my abilities, and the wave of popularity will buoy
me up if 1 ouly trust it. Give me then a profes-
sion.'"

He decides uppon the miîtistry. Bucatise the posi-
tion will give him a greater scope in belles lettres.
Because it suits his poetical aspirations. Because
%he st; le of pulpit cratory is his peculiar furie. lie
graduates ater a seven years collegiate and thoalo-
gical course. Re rceiues lis parrunent certifyiîig
to this. He seeks a jield of labour. His -salary and
position tst le according tu lis natural aîbilities.

Twelve huîndred dollars must bc the first, and a
city rrsidence the last. le tenders bis services tu'
MIl a vacancy of this kinl. They invite him ta
preach a trial sermon. For this purpose bu entera
the house- ou the following Sunday, and seats him-
self on the softly-etishioned tsofau of the ministers
desk. lis eye glances at the spleidid aidornments
of the roon.--le listens to the music of ite leavy
organ and well-trained choir. Hle sees the rich ai-
parui aud jewelry' of lis hearers. He feels the inii.
enc of the sofreitei sunlight thro' the stained win-
dows. lie rises te speak.--Ielhold lhis classic feu-
tures ! Vht.t symmetry and] grice it his motions !
What a ichily toned voice! low baun tifui liare lis
comparisons ! Mitti, Shakespeare, Byron- how
readil> and correctily e quotes thein!

Monday' cotes. Theacommitte ecall upton him.
They express thenselves wellcpicased withl his effort.
The audience w re delightedl. Several w-ealthy
men of tbe congregatn badi expiressed their reali-
orse ta oen herai pirses lu cta hnlic re~ ins. -- 'Iera

foe r be'givea hlm a:I cutt. AuJwbo icouit iettsion
hir rigbt te gi Lit tt euh, ilbis rigLit tetc-

cepi it? gCoid ic no shoîv te rhtrcb record to
prove their appointment ta oflice, and could net he
produce his parchment as his uuthority to prachc 7

Clraccer•No. 2.-A young man simiharly situated
to I No. 1. H ivitnesses bis success, andi reasons
with himself on lis onn ability ta follow in the
former's footst.eps. He rectlls the popular mnxims
-nbat ma bas doue n uan a t do" nbaec tere's
a wiîi thtra's i vrrL'-"11 fr is n-bat w n-irake ii,' &c.
He determines to try. He goes throngh a siuular
course of study and receives a similar parchment
rll. Ke-ping lis predescessors course in miide ha
seeks a samilar position. ie goes froin one city or
boronugh te another and jîreaches bis trial sermon
but "n call. He is not qîualified tu please the elite.
He is too common-piace. Ha is too prosy ta attract
au audience. Messrs. A. and 13. wetalthy members

othîe congregation, wnn a amartrman. Fial>
cahltim $h ontyo 600saryan thy

u i>'nl because lihe>' can't affobrd to puay for a
arater mnan, If they rouiS theuy wouuld. His au-

thority' ta preach is uînestionable, but overy' man
lLis un-n aphere.- riais.

A JAw-BREcAtuE.-WVe n-etc lately' engageS in
rummnaging throuighi a hîeap of booksa lu divers fu-
reign lungues lu, as it la proved, tha vain hope of
meeting wiîth something af sificitint atgronuumic ini-
terest to warrant us presenîting it ta the readiers of
Ihe .dqiculturalt Rer ue. We, however, discnvered
the following word, thn which rte htardest nuit tai
tver contained lthe gernm oftan oaîk or a hazel enouid
not prove a more effetital jawu-breaker. We presenut
ita tou rouaders gratuitouasly'-
"i Stcureeriercungseerfassnungsarussigberrechtigt.'

Titis lengthy n.ine is appliced tu a mnu wha is ox-
enmpt b>' the coustituition fromn the pu.yment cf takes.
We n-lih n-e n-ere a Stur--./1-- grientural/
.Reviecw.

FRANKLI& HOUJSE,
(G'orner of King and William Streets,)

MONTREAL,

S N O W O P E N1
And undar tha MANAGEMENT et JOHN RYAN.

. . Ryan would say to tha Friends of this very po-
Pula6r Huse, thatit bas been NEWLY. FURNISHED
not only in part,.but th roughout iand that he intends
to,conduct it as u.. FIRST-CLASS HOTEL ; yet
prices for Transient guesta, as well as regular Board-
era,will be LUnchanged.: -i.

Parties reqiring Board, with Rooms, would find it
10 tlhirt advantage to try thei Franklin.

Oo uJs.acr , ý d i-onted auCà d C li
MessrC~ééphu JMOXaîth nmOo-fthon-

09 tï ýc'eàio à oi Ialht r a
is nhhasi'üéèded lu
producihfngiàrticlò of.rëatauperimritï. It possess-
ea all the important praperties'of a perft hair dress-
ing, sud isrbelioved to be the cheapest in use.-
Bridgeport Republican .-

TO DYSPEPTICS,
and ail who suffer the tortures which this disease in-
flicta in one form or another of its many phases, cure
yourselves permanently and speedily by using

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS.
The Teekly Novellette of Sept. 18, says:
"Dyspepsia is one of the prevailing diseases of

our country. This is owing both ta climate and the
almost universa habit of-eating our meals toc ra-
pidly ta admit of proper digestion. But in spite of
these adverse circumstancés, this disease, even when
it bas become chronie, disappears rapidly by the use
of the Oxygenated Bitters, wbich have been foundI
te prove an infallible remedy.
(Froin the Publisher of a widely circuluted illagazine.)

BosTON, July 1, 1858.
Massas. W. S. FowLc & Co.-I have taken three

nottles of the Oxygenated Bitters, and have derived
great benefit fronm their use. I have been much trou-
bled with Dyspeisia for several years, and found
nothing that afforded me any relief until I used the
Bitters. I most cheerfully recommend them to all
who are affiicted with this troublesome and stubborn
complaint.

yAMES ROBINSON, of the
I"Student and Sehoolmate.'

From GEs. A. O. DODOE, Our Minister ta Spain.
WASUINOTON, D. C., May 18.

Du. GEo. B., GREN-Dear Sir- The Ozygenated
Bitters with which you were se kind as ta furnish
me, have bad a most salutary effect in my case. I
was troubled ivitih Dyspepsia for four years, during
which tine I tried many remedies, but never met
with any sa good as your Bitters. i am now in the
enjoyment of good hcalth, and I hope, «and believe,
that ail who use the Oxygenated BiWlers, will find
them as serviceable as I have found them.

With high respect, your obt. seruant,
A. C. DODGE.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & CO.. BOSTON:
anc for Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage &k
Co. ; Carter, Kerry & Co.; S. J. Lymnan, and by
Druggists generally.

PIERRE R. FAUTEUX
IMPORTER OF

DRY GOODS,
No. 112, St. Paul St7eet,

HAS constantly on haud grand assortment of Mer-
chandise, French and Englisb, Carpets for Saloons,
&C., &c.

H1ardware at very low prices, which Le will seli by
Wholesale and Retail.

E3 Also, on bani, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

Mr. F. bas made great improvements iu his Estab-
lishment; and is receiving NEW GOODS every
week froin Europe, per steainer. Fle has aiso on
hands a large assornent of Ladies' Gentlemen s,
and Childcre's Boots and Shoes-Wholesaie and
Retail.

April G, 1860 12ms.

PIANO FORTE TUNI NG.
JOHN ROONEY,

PIANO FORTE TUN.ElR,

(Formerly of Nucnnu -& Clark, Ne A York, aund recclîy
in the employ f S'. T. Peurce.)

BEGS leuve to infrmu Mr. Pearce's customers, as
vell in Montreal as in hl e country, and neighhor-
ing towns, that hue basis commenced

TUNING PIANOS
oc Lis own aueumnt ; itnd trusts by his punctual-
it> and skiti to merit a continuance oi t hat patron-
age awhiet cas so liberally i etiet L to ir. Pearce.

All orders leit t Messrs. B. Dawson & Sos. Great
St. Jtmes Street, uwil meet vith strict atteition.

March 9, 1860.

s ---d-

GR A ND T iU NK RAIL W A Y.

ALTERATION OF TRA[NS.

ON and AFTER .MONDAY, Mnrch: 1th. Trains
wvill leave POINT ST. CHARlLES as follows:-

EASTERN TRAINS.
For Quebec aniud internediate Stations ai 11.00 A.M.
For Portland and Bostoi, stopping over

night at Island Pond. at..........5.00 P.M.
Niglt Mail for Qnebec, (Mixed Train

front Richmond) at.............. 5.00 P.NI.

WESTERN TRAINS.

Mail Train, for Toronto and Principal
Stations, at......................8.15 A.M.

Mixed Train, for Kngston and all Way
Stations, at.....................8.30 A.:.

NiglMt Express Train, for Toronto, Lon-
don, Sarniu, Detroit, Cincinnati,
Chicago, and Wilwaukee, at....... 6.00 P.I.
This Train has Sleeping Cars attaclied, and

form close connections at Detroit Jonction with the
Express Trains of the Michigan Central Michigan
Southern, and Detroit and Milvankie Railroads.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT POINT SAINT
CHARLES AS FOLLOWS:

From Toronto and al Western connec-
tions,. at....................... 10.30 A 1.

From Kingston and Way Stations, at... 9.15 P31.
From Toronto and Principal Stations, al. 12.30 A.M.
Froi Quebec(<Mixed Train with Mails) at 7.30 AL.
From Island Pond, witL Boston and Port-

land Passengers, ut.............. 12.00 A.M.
From Quebec and Iutermediate Stations,

at.............................. 5.30 P31.
W. SHANLY,

.General M.Nanager.
MIontreal, March 17, 1800. G M

NOTICE TO FE MALE TEACHERS.

THE ECOOL COMMI SSONERS of the Parish of
ST. JULIENNE will require, on.the First or Jay
next, a FEMALE TEACHER; one wrho wvill be able.
to instrnct in both English and French.

Address by letter, prepaid, to A. H. De Caussin,
Secretary-Treasurer.

March 9, 1860.

DRY GOODS,

St. Lawrence House, 93 M'Gdll Street,
Second Door from Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE & 00.
HAIV ost-OPFN.ED ona5 se ofADIES'
NIL .roAIR.Nt ,rl ales. 
: ottal Oct. 27, 1850 otea, . , .

CHE

7i

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.;
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Establiabed in 1826.)
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

au asesortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bella, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, spuce
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A- MENEELY's SONS, Agente,
West Troy, N. Y.

W I L L I A MI C UN N IN G H A MI SI

MAR.BLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES-CHIMNEY PIECES, TAJ3LE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Ojtizens
of Montreal and its vieiity, that the largest and t i
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs lm Canada, is at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything in the above line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the fior-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is nu Marble Factory iu Canada huat
so much Marble on haud. -

June 9. 1859.

Ayer's AguLe Cure.
CATHOLIO COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,

NO. 19 COTE STIIEET.

PROGRAMME OF INSTRUCTION

COMIMERCIAL ACA.DEM Y
OF

CATIOIC OOMMISSIONERS, MONTREAL

UNDER THE DiRECTIOR OF

Mi. U. E. ARCHAMBAULT, Principal.
Mnt. P GARNOT, Professar of -rinch.
Miu. J. M1. ANDERSON, Prq/iuser cf Enulish.

Tbie Course of Education will eibracei m Period of
Fine Yemu' Sudy.

F I R S T Y E A R:

TERMS-ONE Dt A E MU NTII.

Religion ; English and French Read ing Cailigra-
phy ; Mental Catlculatiou ; Exercises in lit- Frenchl
and Englisl Languages ; Object Lessons il Frenc h
and English; Vocal lMusie.

SECOND YEAR:

TERIS-ONE DOLLAR 50 CTS. PER MONTI.L
Religion ; Frencl and English Reading i;Etymolo-

gy; Calligraphy ; Tie Elements of French and
Englishi Grainar: The Elements of Arithmetici
The Eletments of Geograîphîy explained on Maps ; Sa-
cred istory; Chject Lesons in French and Eng-
lish; Iocal Music.

THIRD YEAR:
TERMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONTE.

Religion ;French and English Reading cwithe x-
planations; Etymology; Calligraphy; Arithmetic,
(witli all the rules of Commerce); English and
French S-tax : Sacred Ulistory ; Object Lessons in
French and Englisi; Vocal Music.

FOURTIH YEAR•
TERMS-TWO DOLLARS 50 CTS. PER MONTE.

Religion : French and English Reading, ivith rea-
sonings ; Etymology ; Calligraph>y ; General Graun-
mar (French and Englislh; ail the Rules of Arithme-
tin; Geography c History of Canada, under the do-
minion of tb eFrene ; the Eements of Agebra ant
Geometry; Natural History, ancient and modern
History ; Object Lessons li French and English;
Book-Keeping (simple entry);Vocal Music.

-. PITI YEAR:

TERMS-THREE DOLLARS PER MONTH.
Religion ; Elocution, English and French ; French

and English Literature : Calgraphy; Book-Keep-
ing, by Double Entry-; Commercial Econory ; Geo-

apy ; Hs tor Canada iinter the rda of the
Englialu ; Ntui lIl ister>'; Aucieut sud Modern fia-

tory; Geometry'; Algebra; Notions of Natural
Philosopby and Chemistry; Vocal Music.

N.B.-As the most important lessons are the irst
ofthie morning exercises, parents are respectfully re-
quested ta send their children early to the sehool, so.
as not to deprive them the benefit of any of their
lessons.

Parents will be furnished with a monthly bulletin,
stating the conduct, application and progress of tneir
children.

The Reliious instruction will be under the direc-
tion of a Gentleman from the Seminary, who wi11
give lessons twice a-week in Erench and English,

Should athe number of pupils require bis services,
an additlonal Professor of English will -be procured.

C3 The duties of the School will b Resumed at
Nine A. X. u3hon<NDAY next, 22d current.

For particulars, apply to the Principal, at the
Schobfl,

U. E. ARCHAMBBAUL T,
Principal.

"'OUR MÛSICAL FRIEND," a rare Companion
the Winter Mtonths

«292:.Notre Dane- Street: :(WesU).
4TH DOORih FnO M'GILL STRIET.

The system is strictiy One Price. Each piece of
Cloth or Tweed, &c., has the lowest prie sdistinctly
marked in plain figures. Gentlemen will save con-
siderably by visiting this establishment, the Latest
Styles in the eqntlemen's Dress Department are now
exhibitiug.

J. IVERS.
March 8. " •

M'. T E EF Y,
niCurOSD mLL POST OFFCoE, C.W.,

COMMISSIONER IN THE QUEEN'S BENCIH,
CONVE YFNCER, &c.,

AND
GENERAL AGENT.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

âyer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,

l :îcl for tle speecyI i-ure of te ubjoined varijties of
. senlse:

u;îronftîa andi Serofnîlous Al-rctionîa, sii- lu ais
'itumors, U-eru, Sort-s, Eulpttio.. Pi-
pli-s, Puïitujts4, itoteclc-c. tnlm-..I tiius

t"ae ail Skti Diseusem.

.7. r.Avn :ut&C.ti-fs ci ,-eli v lutcivo t
knowitlr( what yourl Sar rma luis tou Iir i.
tic: l u inherit l a Ser'ortn i i i uiruetion, i v n -r

from i in vriouuus wis irueai. Somîîetmiuuis if tutim
oui in Uleis acit man aindIls 1 ams simumt;s ti
Itirnc'- iniward and tltr u me tuf1it utim:il. 'Two
yai niag it lbroke eut umy hlui m- uc-tmliy si-lp
mî cars ai-ith onieuc sari, wIc w painrilil uiolus,,

ti"bauiyo e-,imi cionn. T tr-ittdcta numymeîtitc-ne-mi uu-veracl
physïts, uît ittiout mt relr iromi :"'y lu-. I
filt, the lisordler grw -wors. A f. in !r l iu nca t it-il
li n.an iIli Gospel ss ir Imit. yiiiu hl pu-
:i ittertive (Sarscpuar-il), r 1 Iciuw -'romivor rpu-
tutil tuct iaIl tintg -ou ml muMIIt le goo I setnt t
(cri t ti cii- g t i, andu usedit iftilt ifu. Id . I t'oo)k
fi. r- s yonulaise, in sauiILiuottrs or a ni lifoonriifii ai
tu11mt, InC teiai nîl thtren bll\. Nu-auw11 muil-

inmuu li gxit thetlistase f Ir, uil fromtI ivsv-it-i u
-rî. w--il ev-i thlat I feel w lIt t tint inr wl cu
vIu, ctha T hoklul 'aiyo ti ui be one offle apîuiuu;li, ri' :u,
nti-ti aever gratruiuly, 1omurs,

-t. AnuttlhotIey's Pire, Ruile ou1-ryEî ipui
'lu- t f 41.11(l Sali ttîurtLUMit.Sentit 55n-Iud, ttcg
v-me-ti. Sora Eles.yDrops-.

r. ort M. Prt- writs fromtc al-m
-uu luii ea ue ois

ic-t u It- l - utî Su ulti[llui, tc tnu i tîi
iP a tiat.tiiit? rpd ' i lu. iuuuu-luàt- Iii -.verne ue orour arsaarmo l rsvl .0 r

iIysLI eres thecommtton F-pun- by it i-t-

-nîb-tuo o, Goitre, or Sweled Nucii.
".. : ioan O:t <ulto.i ct, Txsu, uw-t c 'lut,

- iour sarIti cure ite fromta oitt-u
lu, ri -i- 'Iliuin ti tt-ii-eel, whc I iehad siullu-r-u froni

i. -iian or lwhites, Ovariai Tumttor,
:m--ucl Uceration, Iieaitioie Diseases.
r.1.. 1h S. Chiingi, of New York City, writes :"i

-,iliveuocm l att ua ri-estorfyoii-u- i fu
i l lrhv mimir your Sarsparillt mIL ost xl--nt

lu -sl mIhii ithnmerous complaints for wlihliw mut-I-
pte i.. t renery, hut espeeumlly i ulPeimale -u.u

ri!ut Seroulous diatheris. i inv curedn mn iiiv t-
trn ortese Lei(crrin by it, andi some aw lre 
çomuipiiint atus e-mit-tbytlertiu ion of the -eru-is. The
cL-i-rtI itseif fwas son cuitred. Nothing wiithin uy
crw tt e-uuatl it fur flitse reace diermiumnts."

nunucmxuîui-iuum fuuuu-i fic itecf itefeîuutis cu i' fuuîîily,
-v-luit- deied alllieriemilips it eruîtt-ulcay, haum

:I 'u'i ui-en mrmitpy. t-ucr lby oaur extracut uorir-
raOm n f nrli ai-fcin lght iioting bimt extiricu

uul ou irord reuf, iLt his i' the trial of your
- ard ic ts lic last r- t- lrore cuiitting, aini if.

-ttmeetual,- Aer- Itkiig voi reme<ity iglht wnet-l
ut syintomun ti duisase reiunîicus.''

Syphilis anid Mer-uria mIiitu-ense.

,\I"vr 1 i A he

rutt vor a ucint ruportà tly o<m t cri uf lhe
' rulir:u wh lyour snarula.

S- r u-nitt it, i i iipn ii, isttr the vom-
-wl 'tu i f fa re in i i uti fim-un ul si

1- t woimrru, in t lei r fenerittr i mt r-
Ipin(r o y plilia Iie h(syhncr

mu -il luitnut d-li-lt w r" uno cig ui-s jcluitu n uctut tyut
t r 't fsy:ntîmfl in nauro atndt m e u atuun iltail,
o-uit-t IliIi i fi iuce ni-mIca. Allilt l i- aus ttuttt cf>'s-c

nu-m r -muu>m I lilai li iur ucui L l Ihei- mît i-i-tifiicluccm
rt yu t, mnistrî- Itmrt of h, su that I Ituli Ie

-o i n t e li s Iun-tiiu îun l uthlinnî. l f t
.n y mntrain < yonr $crsimril um

- , a nd lit- is ct-i w naguim, not .r cu t i t
ut:.-' >- it utuu loir eruttîtfuit. A, avoiuieituî tlin âhtu it-tii
-l -i.-Itlie am ti li-ie i a'muurmu>'caut it'i nmus-ii

lu itii- fili iii tut.lu_ ii0.1 Iimu i y l tctut- iv mcu--u ;-n ' In- liert-f lmu ii mu ii -sifi-ru-mi exi- u---i n tt î inr joe.is ttîy thadi. hlme- fou onnu
c-u e1 frt>lby yu- Sur acIrcia r afi-v wi-kr. I
mcmu;v Iuîn pi iti iijo l, ai luit-l - n it ni - c il t

rtumy coutuntit1, tesa truîly rmnaurkaiiIitbl-sult
n-viulu firlut-ur eul nt nttrlaî-ul uc-uci.

itriily yurs, G. . . , M. D.

e-umatinm, aGott, Liver comptalnt.
u*m-r:c , Preston Co., V., t Juiv, 1.

1Dc..C.Anc:. Sir: tInatvehu nflîtaiîetedwca-ill a iiati-
fuul crIîe ltmu fr raiI lcg tUime, w<hiutb tedltî t ithe
tuIzllittfmir ytim-icmcs, amnI utiucl fI) ne Ilu cpu- fo unai lItle
îec.ll utis 1t t'iîîu f iit utul il I tle ' c unr 9us01urt 1t 0 ui
hottle cured me i twiio weeks, aut restore iyuinri

li se muchi tiiit I in fir bietter I tium berr1 was
ttku-lc lnIlkit ttcrtat lutedticilne. .1. FtEAM.
.!icl Y.- G tchell, or St. Louit, writes: "T tIhave ieen

tflt ui-'lr for yers wluith an tfiu of the iver, wliih
'--iruvedu ciyhImtitht. I triedi ienerytn, amtieu-ery'tiiut
til-t io r-ii'ee mii iti- t t lutavt, betii a 1 

oi-ken-ilwnIailm
ri tmine yeurs frono maliother iause tihanermgemnt thr
t. uir. lybheloedp Iastor,thieR3ev.)!r. Epqy,advcisa't

ni u, iry y-oumr sarmautinI t, beausa hea uiu tue knmew yuun,uu- uty thuin,. you madiue cuis aworth Irying. tny tim lu ess-
Iu -- <unit~ as enreul me, andl hn se purifier my blo i
tu u milîeua iiw maln of im. I feeel nug agIn,. The
lu-- limt can bei sid of yo ic Itot tul good enougl."

irlac, CaîcerTumorc Enlargement, Ul-
eccaiton, Caries, ait Exroation or the

A gre-atvcietyorcaeehave been rertd ta iuiwhera
"muuu cf these formidible complaints liave resulted front

sor tiliu remedy, but our care eire rwill uut aId-
i lc. Sic oftiemit ia oundfi our Aimerican

.ul, aeh lim ,ents below- nined arepleased te
rui.sh grfris tuaail tifeocallforfluent.
ys .esa. YfIcart DIseasce, Fits, Epiiepsy,

Melancholy, Neura]gia.
Mucîr euîuankleurres oet timee mfftlarsnVe a en

1S>-yalii-u i tinu-
u- ie vital fonetions into vigoraus action, and thus

-rous disurlers hluich would bei supposed beyond
r n ih. SucI a remedyli as long been reqif ried b te

-:-elies of llitheeopie, anti ve ulaeconfident tha thiis
i.(, irith al luct nîitJile can do.

Ayets Cherry Pectoral,

FOR Tn R APID CUrOE o
- -tS, co te!c, Inauetxnza, loarseness,1u 01!ani, irotnchitis, li tent Concmp-

t "o, anit for t 1 Relier Of Congumîr-
ie PaSSai-tc, On aittancad

stages orthe Disease. .

'Icj s a a remedy se unlciversally knowna to surpaie u>s
-r the cure oftfhrott inInd ung omplnts, tha l

1-f;liere tt publishthe evidence of Ia virtues. Its
-cui c for cauglîs d "sud nl, ai ils trut

-- ut ccciv> of îiîlnieury dfscitii, tiare uade f t
ui-tlrouihuuit 1lie civilized nations of thie enrth.

1th2 cctmuiies, or aven nilles, amongtlheni-
S u'ot soi-ne peronal expeleucc of Ils ettets-
l;i rpuyn thteir nicfst o its victory over the

lumurerou 11.sarde r loite leuret re tIatînagus
-tu-tl- în.nýefltiflýitalit>' etrtteca edisoetere, cml

r,too.theeffectsorthis rmdy, -nneedit
t- -tuure tim t iaIrlias now allthe vir-

r:mut :v til> lu-e when maing thre cuires n-liah havne
. . -i u4rtngly uponeu the conîfltdence of mnlud.

e rd b>' Dr.7'. C. AVER & CO., Low-ell, Mass.
Lyman, Savage, & Ce., at Wholesale sud Re-

tail ; snd by all the Drnggists in Meatreal, and
throughout Upper and Low-er Canada - -

Every Piinist, Shùould procur ithis weekly
Every Singer, Publication of Vocal and
Every Teacher, Piano Forte Music, cost-
Every Pupil, ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Amateur, number, and pronounced
By the entirA Press of the Country, to be

Tte Best and Ckeapest' Work of the land
in the Wer/d."

Twelve ful-sized Pages of Vocal and Piano porte
Music for TEN CENTS.

Yearly, $5; Half-yearly, $2.50 ; Quarterly, $1.25.
Subscribe to " Our Musicri Friend," or order it

from the neorest Newsdealer, and you vill lave
Music enough for your entire family at an insignifi-
cant cost ; and if you want Music for the Flute,
Violln, Cornet, Clarionet, Accordion, &c., subscribe
ta the

"SOLO MELODIST,
Containiug 12 pages, costing only 10 Cents a nurn-
ber; Yearly, $2.50 ; Half-yearly, S1.25. AIl the
Back Numbers at 10 Cents. and Bound Volumes,
containing 17 Numbers, at $250 each, constantly on
hadd.

C. B. SEYMCUR & CO.,
107 Nassau Street, New York.

Practical and Sciennfic .Watchmaker,

HAS REMOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAME STREET
(NVext door lo O'Connor's Boot 4r Shoe Store.)

CALL and examine his NEW and SPLENDID as-
sortînent of Watches, Jewell-ery, and Plated Ware.

P. F. Walsh lins also on band the BEST SELECT-
ED and most variedi assortment of FANCY GOODS,
Toys, Perfutmery, Chaplets, Rusaries, Decades, and
other religious and syuîuo/ic articles.

Buy your Fancy and othier Stationery from P. F.
WALSII, 178 Notre Danie Street, of which Le bas
on band the VERY BEST QUALITY.

1G-' Special attention given to REPAIRING and
TIMING iill kIinds of Watches, by computent work-
men, under his pu->monal superintendence.

No Watches taken for Repairs that cannot he
Warranted.

BUSINESS DEVICE:
1G3 Quick Sales and Light Profit. .gi£

Nov. 17, 1850.

FOR SALE,
A SMALL PORtTAhIilE JiUlRiGHT STEAM EN
GINE (six horse powaer) complete, formerrly' usedi'o
pile driving tat the Victoria Bridge.

F. B. AM'NAMEE
April 6, 18501.

FIREWOOD.

1000CORDS of FlilOOD.-Pne, Henlock
and T0<anrnk-it Sa per Cord.

F. B. Mi'NAMEE.

PIRE BRICKS.
5000 FIRE BRICKS for Saite,

Buckiley Ilouita;in, ituatmsay's and Carr's
mîaufactutre.

F. B. M'NAIlEE.
St. AntoineStreet.

WHITE PI 1E.

10 0)FEET of Square100,,0 0feet00of lt&n1ul Roituid Rock

10,000 fieetrt of lut ed and Wlu it Pl'iliL
2,000 Superlicitl Feut 3 ich Fl-oring
5000 du lu i cndi1 2 iîuchI luorinug.

Parties initending lo biuiil wIl litci this ihe best
sensurnedtibrnmak.

F. B1. M'NA MEE.

FOR SALE.
TONS Of Issorte-, lum lIi0 N, 1,1 .l, 1,
50 hn t'rels u est Ainwriu Ci nti-i

300 ty Ueîuint 5nrrela.

F. Il Mi'NAIMelE

THlE Subusc-riber has îwo, pair illfil ij tLIS fuor
lure, cal of caiug 5C) tots i-tnbt. a'Urliu-s Inv-
iig ibutrgit builerSu, lenv iy Crstini igs, ior woi eUnk- hiotuses
tu remotive, shouîldi cill tl sue- teriui.

Jiînary 26. F. . i-NAMlEE.

MASSON COLLEGE, TERREBONNE.
IN this spleudid Ire stie ititutiluig, oneti of lite milost
beautifil of the counitry, tier is givein ltuuvi l uati-
tien titl desuiied t> preî iere iillung it-ens for
com m rcil husitss, by ; teci-hing min- rlii-icuiluilrly
Aritlithmetie and tie Engli ii lFrtict lcuigti,gus.
A crowd of English und Frh plIils fruo ti- ci-
les and cuities nlre ioiv m u li nii g w il huu it distinm-

tiui of origi or religion. The burdig is lait avru.y
lowv price.

ACADEMtIY

CUNGREGATIUN OF NOTL- DAME,
KINOSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishmen t lsuniiteed by he Sisters of
the Congregatioi and is ivell provided wlit comipe-
ltent and1 expeiencel 'cher nw pay stric t atten-
tion tc forni tlue unners adiii prilciples of tieir pu-
pila ul'on a police CIrisi i bhsis, inle tiniig at-the
saine timae, hcbitus of ( I -nii-ss, order iIl ictulistry.

The Course of inrstrucioinwil! enrace tli the
usiual requites and necompsithis of Female
Edicationt.

SCiOl ASTIC yEA R.

Hoard iid Titiion.................... Ti 00
Use Of Bîlied and Bedd ig................ i7 00
W ashting............................. Ii 0 u5)

irawictg a ' uiiPainting................. 7 00
Music Lc-ssins- Piniti..................28 O

Paynnint is reqjiuired Qcrterly iinli c-.
Octolier 29.

COLLEG E OF REG1I0P1>(.L IS>
KINGSTiN, CW.;

Uiiler the Iitit Surisin uj I/i: ät & i
E. J. JHorani, Iid/mp oJf Kin

4 rqto

THE above Institution, situatuedL in e oIf the iost
agreeable and healthfut parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the various departinents. Tie object of
the Institution is to itmpart u good and solid educs-
tien ln the fullest sense ef tbhe word. 'rThe health,
marais, snd menuets af îhe puipils avili be au abject
et constant attention. 'Thr Cou-saeto instrucetion
w-i incluSe a cempilut Classical anîd Coine îrcial
Education. Partieular rnttantion wvili ha givent ta the.
French and English' ianguageas.

A large and n-ail selectedi Library- awilI be Open ta
the Pupils.

Tr E R M S:
BoutS sud Tuition, $100 pet Annumn(paya le half-

yeurly' la Advance.)
Usaet Library' during stay,$2.
The Annual Session nommantes on the 1stSeptem-

bar, anS ends ou Ibe First Thursday' cf July'.
Jul>' 21st, 1858.

CUT TIS 0OUT AND SAVE iT. ..
TEE subscribers huas ln ecurse- of canstructian a numt-
ber ot FAMILY SE WING MA CHINES, the same as
Wheeler & Wilson's pîaten~ wb-ich lue intendis ta sell
cheaper than any' that have bava sold heretefere lu
Canada. Ail n-ho ienS te suply themselives with
a good chesp Machine, wll finS iî te teir adivantage
ta dater their purchases ton a few- weeks unîtil these
Machines are completedi. lu prie andi qualit'lthe>'
n-ilt bava no patalle, as t/ue sucbscr-iber iandums hi be
govcerned by quicke sue/es anud Zighut profits.

WAJT FORi THE BRGAINS.
E.J. NAGLE,

Sewing Machine Manufacturer,
265 Notre Dame Street.

Oct. 20, 1859.

INFORMATION WANTED of MARIA MOCRE, a
native of the county Westneath, Ireland, who left
Montreal about 4 years ago, by her Brother, William
Moore. Address ta this ofifece.

1
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cN Ir. Girroir.

Bedeéifl l O!Dempsoy.
'iBteck-Rev J..R: Le..
-Brantford-aW. EManamy

Caledonia-M. Donneily.,
CsaîivWe(-J. KnowTsan.
Chaaibly-J. Hackett.
Oobourg-P- Maguire.
Ooriwalu~Rev. "J. S. OCannor.
Compton--Mr W. Dat>'.
Carleton,: Y t. a:E.Duphy.
Dalhousie lMills-Wm. Ghishiolm
Dewitiville-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
Euasi Hawesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastern Townships-P. Ulacket.
Ermsville-P Gafney
Emily-M. Hennessey,.
Furmpton-Rer. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersille-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Quelph-J. Harris
Hamilion-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdoa-C. M'Faul.
Ingersoll-W. Featherston.
KempiWe-M. Hoaphy.
Kingstn-P. Purcell,
Long Island -- Re. br. Foley.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lechiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidstone-Rev. R. Keleher.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
New Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
OrzUia-Rer. J. Synnatt.
Ogdensburgh, N. Y.-P. Golden.
Oshian- Richard Supple.
Pre.cai-J. Fard.
Prt/-J. Dorait.
Peierbora-E. M'Cormick.
Ptcton-Rev. Mfr. Lalar.
Port Hopie-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawion-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelliown-J. Campion.
Riclhmondhill-M. Teef>f.
Richmond-A.Donnell .
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrinçion-Rev. J. Graton.
Southc Gtocser-J. Dale>'.

uamerstaw,-.D M<Donald.
St. .Andrews-Re. G. A. Hay.
Si. Athanese-T. Dunu. .
St. dnno de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. Raphael--A. M'Donald.
Si. R p'ue'a-A. B. M'Donald.
St. Romualdd r-Etchemin-ReV. Mr Sax.
Trentoi-Rev. Ir. Brettargh.
Thoarold-John Heean.
Tuginndc-T. Danegan.
Toronto-Patrick Muinu, 23 Shuter Street.
Tenpleton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-1I. b'Evoy.
Wet Port-James Kehoe.
Williamstown-Rer.Ar.LM'Cartby.
Y<rk Grand River-A. Larnond.

t.

COMMERCE.

litas ne limit. Its domain is widespread as ci-
vilizatioaa itself; wherever it cornes life, wealth and
pragress aî,ear, like te sun's light it stir into tc-
tio the wh>oIe face of nature. [t is a lordly tres
with many brantches. Lt bas a stream forevery land
and a tide fur every sea. Lt is the pulse of nations,
the forerunner f storms, and is yet the very repose
of pece Itis thte poor man's staff, the rieh mans
ambition, and one of the brighaest gems iin the dia-
dem of royal t>'. tbitilda cii c s, maintains tète art>',
and gi echarneerb utitions. ,us influence s fit

everywhere IL dries uap the bitter tear and spreads
a scene rf glatdness and content where poverty 'nd
deapair held their diamal sway. IL gives strength
ta the urin, action and unterprise to the mind, and
honest p ride tu ilie man. itengages the professions,
fasters ihe fine arts, and keeps up a constant inter-
change of thouglit betwetin nations and men. It is
a sort of a universal jussport or me.dium, or an.
guage hy which ail countries and peoples come to
know ech other t circamstances mny require.-
Systen an GnCommerce are the tro main-aprings by
whiazh the wile machinery of society s kelt in ac-
tive notion., Cimmerce transports the products of
Our soi! to ditaint lants and returus tatas rict tte
most beautiful fabrici that inventive genins nnutde-
igu. As a furtiter i!llistration, me woald adrisa <a11
earl'inspeetin toisit laie fashinsas juiL arrired at
the GLO rH h ALL, Notre Danie Street.

ADVERTISEMENT.

A S T H M A , -F or te INSTANT RE-
LIEF and PERMANENT CURE of this distressing
conaplaint tse .

F E N D T'S

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES,
Made by 0. B. SEYMOUR, & GO., 107 NASSAU

STREET, N. Y.

Price, $1 par Bts ; sent free by post.

FOR SALE AT AL L DRUGG[STS.

MOUREAL SELECT MUDEL SCHOOL,
• No. 2, St. Constant Street.

A T HOROUGH English, French, Commercial and
Mathemratical Education is impartel in this.Institu-
tion, on moderate terts. As the strictest attention
lu paid to te Mralauid Literar> Training ot'h e
paaiils atteutiing titis Scètho, thora are neute mèse
conduct and applicttion are not aatisfactory allowed
to remain.

Fur particulars, lapply t the Principal at tha
soitcol. W. DORAN, Principal.

Jan. 6, 1860.

GOUGUS, COLDS, HOARSENESSJ
ansd IKFLtJKNZA, iaRtTATtON, .SttNECE
or any affectinn of the Throat OURD,
te HAcKINo CoCoU in u osUPbnN,
BtNCcMaTIs, WooPrNo aoUH, AsTnNA,
G mauH, RELIEVED, by BROWN'S

BRONCHIAL TROOHES, or Ceoua Lointines -
. sunpie unt eleganrombi nation for Cucnas, tc.

Dr. G. F; BRa.ow, Boston.
1 reconunend their use aeta Ptic SP rs.xesJ

Rev. E H. OnAmx, New York.
«T*o or thres tinta i have been atacked by

BaoNoIaTISo as ta tanke me featr tha I shotlld he
compellei ta desist from ministerial labor, through
disorder of the Thtruat. -nut friam a moderate use of
the « Traodes" I now f'nd nself able te preach
nightly. for weeks together, without the alighteat in-
convenience."

Rev. E. B. Rraoman. A.B., Montreal.
Weslteya Minister.

Sold by all- Druggists in Canada, at 25; coents per
box.

-THE Subscribera bavîng bea appointéd .:A'GENTS
for CANADA, for theasale of CAST STEEL
CHUROH and-FACTOIRY BELLS, are ,now prepar-
ed to xiecute Orde-rs fartheni tò any'extent thatmay
be required.

These Bells are made by Messrs. NAYLOR, VIOK-
ERS & C., Of.Shefield, Engiand. They have a pure,
melodious sound, peculiar ta steel, owing to the elas-
ticit n O.the metai the sound penetrates to a greatt
distance.

Cast Steel Bells are much lighter than those made
of ordinary bell-metal of the same sze, and are coni-
sequently more easily rung; and ewing tu the den-
sity and also to to the well-known strength of the
material, it is almost impossible to break them with
ordinary usage.

These bells have been successfully introduced in
somae of the largest cities and towns in the .United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarma, Churches, Fac-
tories, &c.,; and being sold much cheaper than eom-
position Bells, this fact in coannection with their
lIghtness, atrength and sweemness of tone, cannot
fai to commend them topublic favor.

Cast Steel Bells combine, therefore an xmprovement
in quality and power of tone, with reater facilityfor
placing and ringing tlhenm,jra t. -diminislhed weight
and a very muternal saving in price.

G1RMEs GAnT .oT ORDEs wIT GRIEAT ACCURACY.

Every Bell is warranted for one year, with proper
usage, in any climate.

Printed Cireulara, withl descriptions, recommenda-
tions, prices, &c., will be furnished on application to

FROTHINGHAM & WORKMAN,
Iontreal,

Agents for Canada.
Janary 7.

H. BRENN AN,.

* BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

* No. 3 Craig Street, (West End,)

isAnt A. wALsH's GnooEn, MoNTREAL.

-- - - - -

ONLY $75
Fon ONE 0Fi

SINGER'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES,
-rAs rEu TO 8 -rus RAME,

In every respect, Is those sold by . M. Singer & Co.
in the States for $110.

THIS PRICE INCLUDES an IRON STAND such
ais Singer sells for $10. I have made an improve-
ment on itinger's Iarge sized Mlebine, by which patent
leather can be stitched withut oil. Shoemakers had
it great objectiaa t use these Machinesa before, uwing
Lw the oil conritiilly workisng oif the leather on the
lastingS and clotas of ladies gaiters. The necessity
of apliying oil ta patent leather is entirely obviated
by this new imprtrement.

CALL AND EXAMINE!
CALL AND EXAMINE I

A iuintenlins ueùhaiers are invited tocal anGd
examine theI l!->P id GHEAPEST SEWING
XiA CHINES e a-ed for sale En Cauada.

PRIGES:
No. 1 Machine....................... $75 00
No.2 " ...................... 85 00

Nu. 3 " arg antd improved...95 00
I have rectivei numerous testimonials from Boot

and Shoe manufacturers, Tailors, Dress-makers,
Seamiresses atd otur, who are uasing my Machines
- all unuits ti reconuneding thent for general use.

READ THE FOLLOWINU GERTIFICATES
WRITTEN BY VIE TWO'LARGEST AND MOST
EXTENSIVE BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTUR-
ERS IN CANADA : -

Montreal, July 23, 1859.
We taire plsatre ini birEng tesiton> tu tthe co-

pie worintg ni thL Machines naitufiaetnred b>' 1r.
E. J. Nagle, having hasîd t, in use for the last two
months. They are f Siger' aPattern, and equal to
any of our acequainance oft k HkiH.

BROWN & CEILDS.

Mlnetacal, 23i Jauly, 1859.
We have tsed E. J. Nagle's Siewing Machinu in

our Factery for the past three uoths, and have. no
hesitation in saying that they are in every respect .
eqt.l ta tthi uoit approved Atmericatn Machines,-at1
which we have sev.- i itsiuse

11IiIDS, SCIIOLES & ÂMES.
Montreal, 26th July, 1859. 1

The subscribers laving uased the Sewing Machinesq
of Mr. E. J: Neg., since the aring. are awell saLis-1
fled with the work dose by thean ; and e certify1
that tihese machinrs go quicker than any we have
tused upr to the present tinte.

A. LAPIERRE & SON.
Etou yentailtaMachine, mnking r, StUc/cw/clcan-

not be eiher ravrlled or puiled oui, call at
.E J. NAGLE'S

Seîving Machine Establishment,
Nu. 265 NOTRE DAME STREET, 265.

IT is the only place in Canada where you can buy
a Machine ,able o Siich anything, from a Shirt
Bosotoa a inn.e 'collar.

Ali IaCili-tabotught Of Ine are warranted fur

E, J. NAGLE,
& OFFI'E AND SALE ROOM, .j

265 NoTU DAME STREET,
MONTR-EAL.

F A C T0 RY,
Over BurUey 4-Gilberis, Caina! Rasu

N. B.-Needles 80 cent per dozn.
November 16, 1659. t

WHOX2ýEï-'ALEB' i MD' 9RUT A L

2SrGill 8reet, an&d 79 St4Paúl -'Street,

MGNTREAL.
Every dèscription 'of Gè6itlemen's Weàriug ApaOel
constantly on band, or made to order on themhottt.
notice, àt reasonable.ratea.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

DR., ANGUS MACDONELL,
18Ù Notre Dame Street.

.(Nearly opposite the Donegana Hotel.)

-B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCA TE,

! as Removed kis Office to No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Little St. James Street.
Fran05 nTAN. R ENET vALLsIaRs DE ST. BEAL.

WM. PRIC E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

.M. D OHE R T Y,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, lontreal.

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
IN DUE SEASON.

TbE undersigned gives Sol vent Security and respect-
able refereuce.

P. TUOKER,
Collector of Accounts,

53 Prince Street.

D O'GO1RMON,
B 0 AT B U I L DE R

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, G. W.
Skiffs made t( Ordur - Several Skiffs always on

hand for Sale. .o an Asortment of Oars, sent to
any part of the P ovince.

Kingston, June 3,1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid
No person is authorized to take orders on my aoc.

connt.

TEE Subscriber, while returning thanks to his
friends and the public genieraly for the liberal sip-
port extendeodtio him dluring the Inst ten yeears iu the

FURNITURUE B USINE 55,
wisies t uinfaarm them tiat having re-leassed his store
for a nunmber of years, and made extensive inaprove-
ments in order tu accounssdatef iEs daily increasing
business, le has just comupleted one of the largest
and best assurtientaof !

HOUSEIIOLD F(URNITURE,
that hasever been on view in this city, comprising
every article in the fHuuse Furnishing line. Tu enu-
inerate is i-.ock would take so large a.space, Ithat
ho will oly name a few of the teading articles,
with the prices of each :-Parlor Suits, in Rosewood,
B W and Mulitgany, frum 125 ta 500 dollars; Cha'n-
ber Sut in ROasewud, H W, Oak, Cheanut and En-
nanelled, from 20 ta 250 dollars ; 200 Mahogait
Obirs, upliulstered in the different styles, from 3 50
tu 9 duls. catit; NlnllOgtLand 1;ad 13o~fasfroua 14
tu 50 dos, 400 CatieUsaaad Wood Seat Chairsr n r3
differenat pitaierna, s m entirelyi ew, fron 40e t.'
4 dollars each ; Spring Ourled flair Alattrasses, Palm
Le"f and Corn usk lttrsses, from 4 ta 25 -do-
litrS e:acLh ; with a very large stovk otf Bedsteads, of
Mahlnoganuy, Oak, Wsaruaat, &c., of different styles an.1
pi-le, frana,3 L 40 dolars esi ; a very large as
samntstea ai' MarbRe anad Wluud Top Centre Tablep,
Loocing Glasses Eigt-Day anda TiihrtyHour Cluches
Self-rockin Gradles; sutexteaasive asanrament&,t
Iran Bedstesada, Hat Staade, Siallgmng Cores. nrt],
Top Salaun Tab ls, Corner aand P 'rtable Wassatasnds
aua ToîeRhacks. Plie ibure wEll tlaos a u on
the liargest anti bear, assorted stiacka O Furniture
ever on view in titis city, and as it las been got i
for Cash during the inter wili be suld at least 10
per cent belaw anyhiang inthe city.

Pleas call and examine the Goods and Prices,
whilb ill c,îmvince ail uf Ihe fact that to save mi
na'y is tu BUY your FURNITURE at O. M'GAR-
VEY'S,

244 Notre Dame Stret,
whiere nil Gads asold are warrainLed to mbewhat they
are reiresented ; if t, they cana be returned itree
rnstlas iter Lte dae cf caIle, and the ruoney Wil be
ref.nded. Ail Guods carefully packed, ana deliver-
ed o board Lite curs or boats, or at tihe residence of
parties in'ide tif rhea Till Gartes free o charge.-
Aisn consinrally Ma latnd, Solid Mahusgany Venteers,
Varn'sis, Ourleti Hir, anud oter Goadsa saitable tu
tihe Trade, fur aih or in excliange for Parât Glass
Fatriaitlur.

Cane:aa Wootd Seat Chairs furnished ta th,.
Trade, Finiahed or Unfinislahed, amini> e .eqc4ifed

OWEN M'GARVEY, '
Wlaiespile atd itsail Furniture Ware-

"'a' No. 244 Notre Dtane Street, near
the Princla-Squre, lontstreal.

TWO gond (CAIINETiAKE.RSaud ONE CH AIR-
MAKER WANTED.

April 26.

SPRINGAND SUNER.

Grand Tnmk Cloting Store,
87 M!GILL 4 27 RECOLLET STREETS.

THE Propritors cf the above Establiahment beg to
natify their patrons suthehepublie generally, that
their SPRING assCortment consists of Clotho, Doe-
skins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, underclotbing,
mEuh a beautiful selection of Shirts, Collars, Seatrfs,
Tisa, te., bave.now arrived.,

We aiso beg to draw the attention of the public
to our Stock of SUPERIOR

READY-NADE CLOTHING,
which consists of the largest assortment, most fa-
abhionable styles, beat assorted, and cheapest in the
C ity. -

lu consequence of our extensive business, -and
great faciilitiès for gettiug bargains, we are enabled
this season to offer Gooda much lower than any
House in Our ine.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Montreal, April 19, 1860.

NEW YORK INSURANCE COMPANIES.

COMMONWEAL TH PIRE AND LNLAND
MARINE,

Offie-6 WaIl Street, N. Y.
OASH CAPITAL-...................$2500ooo
SURPLUS, OVER..................... 40,000

MERCANTILE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH OAPITAL...................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 50,000

HANOVER PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL.......................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER.................... 40,000

HOPE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 33 WaII Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL...............$150,000
NETT SURPLUS..-.-.................. 32,587

REFERENCES:
Wm. Warktman, Esq. E Budon, Esq.
B I Lemoine, Eaq. T Duucet. N P, Esq.Wm. Sache, Esq. Canfield Dorwin, Esq.Edwin Atwater, Esq. N S WhiaItney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. D P Janes Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Joseph, Esq. Messrs. Leslie & Co.
Mesar. Farrester, Mir &Go.; Mess. Barrington &

Brewster; Messrs. J & H Mathewson.

THE Undersigned, Agent for the above First OlassINSURANCE GOMPANIES, is prepared to INSUREail class of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-sels and Oargos, aon Lakes and River St. Lawrence,at. LOW -RATES.

Firsi-Class Riks taken at very Reduced Rates.
Alil losses promptly and liberally paid.
OFFICE-38 Sr. PETER STREET, Lynan's NewBuildings.

Sept. 22, 1859.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER,
General Agent.

GROCE RIES SU GA R, &C.,
F OR S A L E,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
11MPERIÂL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUOHONG (Breakfast) fine Flayor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DtY GRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFE, &c.
JAVA, bes' Green and Roasted
LAGL.[RIE, do., do.

FLOUE, very fine,
OAT3EÂL, pure.

- 111E.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHERSE, American (equal to Engish.)

WINES-. Port, Sherryjand Madeira..
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine 1 Martel,

i hhida. and cades.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porterj Montreai

Porter and Aie, in bottles.
PLOKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Our-rauts, Alnonda, Filberta, Walnuts, Shelled AImonds,

Roney Soap, B.W. OSOA, Castile Soap, and Englilito.; Corn Broons, Gurn Dusters; Bed Cord, lothlines, She. Tbread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
['Pei, Orange ud Citron do.; Sweet Oil, in quarts
tni pinta

STA RGH-Glenfild, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Stove Bruabes; Clothdad Shoa Brushes.
SPICES, &c.-.Figs, Prunes;. Spices 'whole and

ground; Cinnamon, Cluves, Macs, Nutnegs, White
Pepper, Blaek Pepper, Alspice, Gayenne' Pmpper,
ilacaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sago,Arrowrout,,Sperm Caudles, Taltow do.; fine .Table
·Sait; fine Salt in Bag; Goarse do.; Salt Petre ; Sar-dines, in Tins; Table Od Fuh, Dry; do., do., Wet-;Cream Tartar; Baking Sudas; do., in Packages;-
Aluim, Copperas, Suiphur, Brim.atone, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk,-'&c., &e. -

The airticissare the best-quality and willbe Sold
4L the lowest prices.

.J. PHELAN.
March 3 :859.

Ayer's Ca thartie PIES.

w E,11 W,

KONTEÂ TEÂX» TE-O.RKS

JHN M'CLOSKY,
Sik nd Woollen Dyer, and S i

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS te return bis best thanks te the Publie of Mon.
treai, and the suirournding country, for the libers,
manner in which li bas been:patronized fer the lait
12 years, and nw solicits a coantinuance of thesaie.
He wishes ti inforin bis customers that he bsmandi.
extensive improvements In bis Establishmeat tomae
the wants of bis nmerous customers ; and, as- iA
p lace fitted up b>' Steam, on the best AmerE
l han, hehopsoe ta be ale to attend te hisie

nenti with punctualiiy.
He will dyall kinds of Silks, Satins velvre

Crapes, Woolleus, &c.. au aise, Scoring aiR Unisof Silk and Woollen. Shawls, Moreen Window Our-
tainsBed Hangings, Silke, &c. Dyed and wateyct
Gentlemn's Clothes Oleaned and Renovated inth.
best style. • All kinds of Stains, such as Tare Pait
Oil, Grease,.Iron MNould, Wine Stains, &o., carefuil,
extracted.

nrN.B. Gooda kept subject ta the claim of the
owner twelve montbs, and nolonger.

Montreal, June- 21, 1853.

TUE GREATEST

BISOVER
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas dlscovered la
one cf the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
Pom the worst Scrofula down to the common Pimlae
He bas tried Et in aover eleven bundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder lu.
mor.) He bas now in bis possession over two hua.
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
e! Boston.

To bottîes are warranted te cure a nurs½g sore
meutb.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind ¯of
pimples on the face.

Two to three botties will clar the system of boils.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst caa-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to flue bottles are warranted t'o cure the

woret case of erysipelas.
One te two bottles are warranted to cure ail hu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted te cure tunning of th

Ptara and bletebes anicng the huEir.
Four teBibot'les are varranted to cure e crrpi

and running ulcers.
One battîe will cure scaly rruption of the kin.
Tiro or tihre bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warronted ta cure the

moi desperate case of rheumatism.
Thiree or four bottles are warranted te cure sait

rlîeumn.
Five ta eight bottles will cure the worat case of

serofala.
Durcirons ron UsE.-Adalt, one table spoonfuil

per day. Children over eight year, a dessertsponn-
ful; children frorn five ta eight years, tea spoonful.
As ne direction eau b applicable ta ail constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
bfr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Serofula.

KENNEDYS SALT REEUhl OINTMENT
TO BE USED iN CONNECTION WITH THE

3EDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inftrzmatio.r and Huuaor of thce Eyea, tis gives

immediate relief; you iapp>e Ey n a linse rag
when going te bed.

For Scald Head, you will cut the hair off the affectel
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will sue the
impr.ovement in a few days.-

For Salit fRem, rub it we l in as often as conveni.
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you willrub tin
ta your beart's content; It will give yoti suclieal
comforr that you cannot help wishing Weil to the in.
ventor

For tab.: thse commence by a thin, neridIuld
eazing tbrougb the akin, saon harcening on the sur-
face; ina shor time are full of yellow matrsr;same-
are on an ifmemd 'stîrface, saine ate bot; will api>
the Ointment freely, bityou do not rab it in.

For Sôre Legs: thi is a commun diseass,.mre'so
titan Eis generali>' sîpposed ; tète skia tairais upat
covsred w-th seales, ltches iEtolerabl>, arstim
farmiog running sures; by applyig tha O iàtmn#ut
tète itching'and seaules wili disappear En a fe* ddap,ý
but you muat keep on with the Ointment until th
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gires
immediate relief n every skian disease lesh is heir t

Price, 2a 6dper Box..
Mawufactared by DONALD KENNEDY, -120 War,

ren Stret, Ra shar>' Mass. .. .ý .
Fera Sa b' evty Drugglst in the United Sts

aud British Provinces. .-.
1r. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presentiug.the

reader a ofthe Taus WiTNEss witèh the testimny Of
tèe Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn,SBo5n?

tan:-M
ST. VINOENT's AsrYrrs,,

Boston, May' 26, 1856
Mfr. Kendy--Dear Bit-Permit nie to rehtarn yOt

Rit> most sincere thtanks fer presenting ta site AAs
lum your nidet raluable medEcins. 1. have m'
uise ef [t fer scrofula, foreaeyes, and for aIl tète humQfo
se prevaleut among ehihiren, of that clasa -id
glected belote entering tète Asylnm ;sand IbïhIJ
pleasure cf .iuforming yen, Et-has -been attended.I>
te niait bappy affects. I certainly--deemyaour di~

cavery' a grea.t btessing. to ail- porions affiicttd
scrafula and ethter humnors.

8T ANN ALEXIS SIJORB
.8T Sperioraw cf §t. Videnti Abylu.In

-- Â~- NoTliEa. s --

Dear Sir-We hav e ucht pleasure la inforMn og
you cf- te beneflts received' b>' the IiitlFöéijhi ,
our charge,froan -your rafluable'dis over<: oEJ
particalar sruffered for alonlgth ~àiiè,' frif.h&4
Bore Iègj &ve werê afriiid-arpàtatioil ~Od<6é
cessary mWe feel Mnc u lêsà-' iiiè&Wr öI-iiù,rmlgn
that ha is nov perfectly' wellV'~?

- - -,- -7 MSaTmst'StjôùtssPE
-i tn 0

Behoec KotreDame--,and S.ae
GÂ OSNRAL.T E -~ tf

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER.i.OLOSBT%
.FORGE ANDJ LlT PUbMPS, &ce.,

daustantly Oh hauhnd,mid fitedl up iu the best aaaner
JobbnÀà.ll dtended t.

September 15, -1859

k -


